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>Ml<Ir _ c:.ubon diClO<idn ...... Ido I. pn'f<'n< in ...,11 qwnti~I"" 
in u... all'. _ th.>. """-" =l.alato,l_W ... ""'" _ tho cole n ... in 
I ,""""tcr", UI prnUlu ... Ieh .. blcwtn.alb ~I ."'r. I9HI. V .. ri_ 
......... t.<!II .... " _ ... ",""""mln9 u... ..,.,.,.,t of llA'oltone ..... Ido • 
'Ih.,n 'l" '." U lyo(...-oto.l ........ """ dl ... I"". J_ ..... 1"'. IIU1) 
-..to,I ........ __ t o( _ ..... "' len r.ll ... nin ...,.. (ng ..,.. 
or 1_ In _ Qu,ty. In the ......... of •• ln9Lo .,..U. i8.,..,.,,,,, 
krdcr (..-oIIlA anUUG\8 o( d'-Ivln<:! __ ty-U ... ~h; r<'<l' 
of n>d< ." MtI. ... _"",,",r 11"1) de..,rIIIlnIld th.>t <nO Ulfl. ot 
" .Wr""" ",,-I,,, (t.~ <;<_ ot U"",.I.CrO!. $<d1 "alwloU.,.... ...... 
__ to> _ Uwt Carl_ C8\0;>m -.lei _ bID> d....,I"'" In <rIO! 
OIlIlI.., _"' .. " .... ..,. n ... ot tIu'8It lit", ... per....::end. _. 
en1.ot.t.llC t. _ 0 cUJ1c (000. ot .. tel' .....,.,.., to 11 ___ aI. 
yju. _ po ..... c.vI'IDn dloo<1tJo " ... dl..,\"" <nO half "'""'" of 1'->-
."'"'" 1 __ lI\d\Ol .. . 1Jfi4). 
ThO ....,....t of c.ubon diClO<l<Io \ ..... ~toI. t. varl>blc. It r-
-. ro.n:l tho .... a ...... toIr r..,.. _ in _..,..Ing Is _<V tiowI 
.,enor In ~ dlOO<ide u........-1Jn.uy .... I.e. \111_. 1960). 'lhl. 
Nr'f _ lain uno. fe«unNI ..tolen ...,..... In mid ,,1'-""'.. In Iar.WI 
__ • =-01" .,1<1 .. pnxb:Iod by pi.,. do=y ani _t ot v.oter· . 
"..-, dl<*lUo <0>_. 1.<0 d>t.>1nod by tlcoot _ ;. ~ c-_ 
1IId ... , • • ' ''41. Izr. .sd.I.t"" ........ \s "",,1_ In c;.ubon .. Had"" 
... " ~t of I .. _lng ~ tho "....., of t.roe. \llo>.ak _ 
5ttlngfleld.I'7<I). _I' ...... 1>I<t/ I~th. 1"5) ..... l~.u-r.o 
.,., "'~ r ...... leI ... ....,ta.t. "......u ..... '" tNt ' .•• 
e&ld ... arbcnlote ....un. <;D\O;t.wlt .....,...neu of u... .....a. of the 
:.»at ... u. dl-..,. of the ",.w,." II'. 4~1 . 'IW. dl-:JNOl' with 
<he ... U-c.uUz> d.loxIde h)1'OlI><'." Wl\.ldI .... ,.. that for ~ 'ill""" lOll 
~~ ~ 9 i""" dept!>. c.utxn dl<»<ido> al.""'" n...- 0",,""""" In t1"(l 
"""",r . It .1000 ~ ... ith the ..,_1 VMiati""" In ""tl!r 
~sUy foo.n.l toy """"'"' ". al. (in~l . (lro:) e .... conel ...... tha. ""1.1(1 
the """" ... of <ho> .. Iuti"" of I~t<n> I • ..-.doonl;l:Xld. tho! feton 
o.Idd. "1(",,. the P"""'''' ..... "., not YIlt 1..."", fully <»;>laIned. 
'Ill) s. ....... t.Icn PrObI ... 
It cado> dicoddtt In water '" not n>plofll_ aor the ... ttlr 
..,,,,,,la .... I:Itmo4> U-toncl. the _toe • ....::.WI "'""'tu.1.Uy 1:0:0:0 
.. tw"at<!d, ,.., la¥r obLa to ciiuol"" i.Ilno8t<>n11. ", .. I'Icbl ... ho ... 
led to """"'u atud.leo. Orro CQ'ICI..stx! th.>t deep cin:ul."tia\ ...... be 
r",ld If tho! ... ....,r ......... to ~ ... t=at<!d At _n"" clapw (PII""", 
19l2). "IhJ.r, vt.... 9O""",lly &qt"ClIld with tI>ot of A.C. 9o<imcnCJn (192'.11 
'"' hold tNt a ~ .... llr.o or 10'''''''. of I.cw CO>CUl .... at.1 .. tl.cwiJ>,J 
CM>r " lou?> .....,,, I. prcI:iot>ly ..,.. .. ff<>et.l.", In p....u:1.J>] IO II>t.1cn 
that ~ lIIO .... 5~' sol""". oJ. leacr ""I""" om ..... """'. Will" .. II-
!)~vU did nc>t "II""" II<! bl!l~ tl\at. the 9'\'"'t.eo.t .......... t of 101llt.ian 
WCli< pi .... '-W'" ~ ........ """"'" wry olOoll y (1Iayr;l. 1957). 
Ciper!ot:nu vi th U"" ."ttI ... IOJutJ .. r"""", ""'"' been <J:II"d>ctttd 
• 
with v.uyiJ>,J conelwll""". Orro aU>.ly ....,.,1"""" tNt _ r .... of "1~t1 .. 
....... Iea with the ",laU", lrIJ'UICfIt or .. ,""'. to Ijn,sttn> (II1I\'I>. 19571 . 
~r foonJ thII. u.. ......nt of IlIr~ ... t.a>c dI.uo l ""-'<i ... IObly dcta.,... 
~ by tho ar:cu.t of wab>. cao.In<> In .... ~ with It ....-d by _ 
1"""'1I1in<J ca>d.ltlons of p..,.,..., .... """""'.'ure. etc. 1WI1y1. 19~1l. 
"., IUtoer .'w'y al:Kl tard ""'t the ... ttI. lNri<lc> ndr. I. eumtlaUy 
In d"arlic.ol equi l i.briU'l with 10.. .....-Inga _ d>ot tho IOlutJ .. -
","""1m prow .. b amr. """,~u,,<1 will> t1>o ~I.a.> ....... In<j ""I'*' !.h" 
... ~t<: .... 'CUIM In tI» t\ld<. StJll <n:)(hc~ vi"" 1_ om Nlctoo lall, 
1'6~) I. tl>.n ... ~ .... bllloor t1>o ... ~t(!~ :-">kI ....... on ly b>tI foot "". 
Y"...... _ .. d\.lmol """"""'" .. cri~I"",1 dI..,..,t.<I~ of ;,bgut .... qu..u'-
ter 1JId\, .... ter fl.c:w t.c.::an:. twbllent , ~Irq the oo1utlon pro-
a.II ..-.I _Irq ...,.".,. rr~ of thol. floor IJt:on> ..... Nictool _ , 
136~), A "",_tical • ....ty.ll. .. 1S<7c.!d0990r , 1'161) cono:l '- t:h.ot 
"tho.., 1.0 no """"". tl\at wa.., . will porc:ol .... ~ • c""" ... without 
~ <'OlPLxoly ... tw .. tod ... u .. dolnll "." II """' .. loa> bo<>n .-
(WI lli""," , 1!H6) thII~ aurfaaJ . tn!omB In u"".,..,..., Ne_ aM "iI:oa~ 
Ntur_ bofo", they .IM ,"",t'q~ ...., do not; _UinU .... ly 
.......ui.bu1A to tIM> ... l ulion pn>aI". 
",., qu;atial ~ hew ~ ... Idl i.o dl!pc>sltinq c.lchn 
~ ... """"" _ " • ..,. t.obla 1 ... ,lA<:t h ... for ...... " kI) c.>n dU ... I .... 
""lei"" ~tIII billow I t. It II.v bocn __ to;! l'lhrai.lJdll , 1!H8) 
trut ~tic ... ;n.<>~ CoIn ~ ....s., ..... t"'.Uld by tha e tfC!CU or toI!I-
"" .... tun> ~ • ..u.tng of d l .. IAt.I"" _u. .... ...., flco:I.o In ....,.-.. 
.=--. "..., ",Im:.l..., ~runa> of ~ f acto ... b.Q not Ix.>en 
_ .. t.1.of""""rU\·, 
'!he o>U_ P<OCICU 
",., ... ll.opoo of .,.....,"'" w.u ocno.idcro.! to bII " ""'}or kMlIt 
~ U\ .... r ly In_Ug.>titnll. D<>IU- '"'''' ~t to be ""U_ 
re .. t""", In e.>rly '-'IitJ,... (l1e.1II<...., Strl'l9f1eld. In2) . :<ore 
_til' .... 11..,., <bl u-...., """.Idoro.l to bo u.. .. ,..,=J .non 
.,l uUg, dolu- r...Ua., 19n1. 1~rthc>U>q, ""U_ ••• UII 
~_ "" .. karst p""""'" 1Hcf'll!"lan. I gloO) .. ltI"otIo.9>....., of Ieuor 
Iq",n:n;lll. so...ll .... 1o:I1<>~ ..met> ClII>l1lro ............ aU"l><rn!> .nd <l1".,rt 
th<n """rq,,,,,,,,<1..,,,, a""'" tI>:Io.q>t t<I bo a>ll_ f""tunl. . "-
roc>Y\t n .... ty In I<.>Ia (~. 19~'1 _ au lNt owllo< 10:11<11 
"'" ",,,.., ntrib..~..>bln to oohlt.!"" """ ""l~t of joint 1'1""". 
than tD tho> 0>11_ a.f p,.....,xistinol c.....,..... f"t"Cn tho> foN'J'lIn'J, 
It u crv1dmt tNt a>U_ of """" ...... II not .- __ Ider-od to be 
a .... joe pn>IJI!OOI in katst !0C\l1l"", 
""'PlwLal ~~ 
In the "",teXt of W. _r, th. te ... fluvial en>£1<In inc' ....... 
booth our!_ IIrod • ........, ...... ....",.. anCI ourf .......... t ..... Ia>. ""'I. 
"'**"",..,., dr~ I. ~ in ~t ...... , . ...... __ Ion tmIIIW 
to ..... ~ .. r .....,u"". 1te ... r....., It....",.,.. be l.,...rI!d "" 8 kant 
p ....... """" tIo.qI It u .. ~ .. In _r I_!o"" "",""lq.,lO"" .... 
loOn. 
~. _ II, ltoO .nd IIUII.." K. DoovI. in I~i ~ 
of """' <uo.opiCUCWI pLUr .. in tilt> ~ ... Ill ... of llII"".t.la (Her" _ 
SU·inqf ioW, 1912). ";M fo=t.Ion a.f _ pl.un....". 8ttrlhJto:I to 
<I<rIu.latl.., _ f1\1\1.al .. ..,.1"". ~ I»llmoI tIt.ot fluvtllL ..... ion 
0CJ;U!"nId fin., p~ 4 pla.ln . ...r.., .... .>.nI, ""l<anItifi""t.\",,· 
~. Jov"" CVljk, ...., ~ boon ... t.W<>nt of Alhmdlt P<!nd<, 
.ogmo>d ",It:. tm prl .... lry 'II>"" to nuvtal P"""'_ 010./I0Il; on<! 
Strinqflelcl, 19721. In 1909, ho...:rJ.bod ourfklal " ... 1«1 to tm 
act.I"" of .lnkino;I "'~"". ""-Ile """'''1_ rl"" ... c:u. ur<I ..,lruo.!t>d 
tm f~ thro4> ""let> tl"'Y flooolcl. 1hia _10 iI<:tJa1 d\.u"..,..,.lzOld 
the " ... Im ..-.I planl-t.la> of!<.lnt tII •• .>I< <WId Stringfield, 1'12). A 
~d"" ?">1O'Jln . 1'1>-.... ><1>1 , <:h.:ollon.l'O<l th.L . view ('lOr"" anJ 
st r "",fle ld, U7l). 110 not<l<I iaolAt.ed plalrlll ..n idi did I"Ot fit tho 
f h",bl th)ory. 'n III. aplAia"!, .om pJ..a.lno; I\.>d to>n r ........ '" r ..... 
~anot ~."...I""" ""lell """"'tu/I.II~· ~ <J"I'IId ... .>to r 1e...,1. At 
tNt point, LakcI >0) ... foared anJ I..,.."uin<> " ... ~ w." .. ~It.ed. 
" 
No. .om l4loo """'lW, ~U.., ..-.1 ... ......,.,.,.",t of tho pillirll oc.:urm.l . 
"it>e o.wI .... _ ~ of prilM.ry n wl", 0..-1.., """ -. 
... tdr>ly roje<;to<l. At tho ..... r""" o r tho k.u1ot plain thore ill """""11y 
"" C>V"l<bIoo or fluvial 91"...,1 or ""'_, In Inpon;.>nt ol<no<lt In a 
!luvi'" pain llIor""..:I Strln<Jflold, 1912) . '!l:Ic:n>fo"", U. prizwy 
_ .in Unt do""l..q>'Mlt U <XZ>IIldo...., to bII ..,!uUao. E'Io.>n lcng 
ac:ooptod fluviAL fOAWlI>. ~ .. .... t.tr _ """" t:.x.n "",aUa-oDd. I t 
h.u t:.x.n _."'<1 (Fddley, 1919) tl'>ot mny ~. of " Ater _ eM 
be a.ulbutod to tho a ffOC1. or . ........ pirACY .. ,JdJ ...... lAlU~ted I7j 
""&'rvroo.n<I ..,luUm of ""l~ at.=t.a. "'AI n;>a>nUy, .. ato,o!y of 
dollnc!s in t:ctotud<y !I ..... al le, 1967) ~I""" tho ..,luUon pl'OOl'u • 
...." 
'n", c""luUa. of ~ of Jtan;t ptoee...,. """ <x>::uno):I in 
tI\ruo dJ.aUt\ct "",ric<la. 1'1 .......... tho ""dod lA ..um col,- of 
...-.do~ ~nw ...... o; • .,.1da"", to be tho dao1A.:orIt p..,..,... '!hill 
""dod """"-<I l'bout UOO '-'I """ tile prll!lxy of the OllVial _ ..... 
_~. "rho HINiJoI ""dod ..... oh:irt.- U-, anJ ..... rvpla<»d I7j .. 
oIIift in ~b to tho ..,lut.1oI p....., .. .oI:<>Jt In) """'" Terughl 
~ll_ 11.1. _r .., .. ..,luU.., p i "'" (110."" _ SU1ngr.lo ld, 1972). 
SirIoo> tI>ot u.., tho ..,luU<a> p ......... """ I>0o<I OOMlda"", ... IImttwIt 
in !.hi> _U .... of uru. !:'.o::n ... the> otherr ~ t<»l~ 
.... 1 nwlAll """" '-" rnt.Uno>o al~ in a ~ ro\.c>. 
".., ... I. ~ ___ of tho ...... Iutlon of kant OOIICI.'PU-
the ohlfl in __ f!'all .........- oro:! tI:WUII tho CUluvl. 
""Ich _Iat. kant 10",""lio>. 0.. """ """"I", \hilt t/IOre la 
_ra1 ~ 0 1 u. .......... o f .. I..uo. _ OW kun_ 
" 
..."..,. _ that lhla IICUUlU to~ u.. ahHt in ..... .....t>. Such 1""'*' 
.-- ~cn a;nt.u... .. Ia_ to Ioo.rn\nli .... """""" .oI.UU .... 
rather thon ewl ... t.lnq t/IO .. Lou ... ~ o f ~ Unot pro--. 
(!:n!!p!.!! o f Karat c:o..t tola 
Clont.r«l ty ... tcr 1".1>10> 
In I")). Cn.nI iU>UoI1r:ld • .-.. ~cn ~. IOi lcOl .... in 
tho- ~I"'"""t of urst CUI<:»pUI. 1IIt.ooopt<lll tho w._ of ural 
qn>.ni _r rl. inIjo P""Jl"!Mi"":V In:. ... ~ w..,1 ~ tho IUnterlllnd. 
_ tMs lIM!l. _Inq oM ___ • joint.a _ U-...... .... 
po.lod.l<dlly rillud ~ by ... tI> r Ulerlllt _ Strlniliel.r:l. I.nl. 110 
abo mid tru~ .... ...,. we .. fo"""" in lhot _r pon.lO\ of W. CUlt.in..w:uo 
~ 01 tp't'UIJ ""toI r . 111& ~ bo>c.zu """Uor for """"'to dw'lroj 
this ",riod m..n.Jlk1 l l. I_I. 5<r.I:I tpOIi«>InJI . .. ;>o1n...., o.ot tNt 
tho>i r "",lonLi<n had nol <:CI1f1...:.l th:> cx/.._ or a .... "'r ~l<> 
{He r"" _ Suingfleld. unl >01\11 • .,.,.,.'" o:nsldo:>m<I u... .... ta r ~J.a 
~t ..... <:CI1U,,1 Irnra.uU.ll. I~'I . Still otNI", "l.-l with 
cnnl _ ClCNIdo:>"'" tho> .... to r t»Lo al",lflc.>nl in dgl<>l1III:Il"9 lateral 
fi"", !'or """",ie. C. C. 1\> ...... U_I n .. ted tNt in "n u..",o ....... 
.....,. ..... c.hc: ......... ..utr _ bo lo.< lhot ilM>l of .... r""", .......... 
" 
110> bol!c'-«l tI\,)< dn:ulat.icn of '1f<I'onl ""t<>. ext<lIIdod 001""· ......... ter 
~ .. 
In 1911, ~ ('vijic ~ Gnn:!' . ~ by diatin-
'lJ.\sI\iln th"'" l\y<I<oqr4'h1c ...,.,.,. of liMn (1I<>r.Jl< ;>no! su~f;"ld, 
l!I72J. 'II>Mo ...,no"...., of "".....". ..... uraUon , ~..".., of ""doH" 
.. turaUon , ...., .. dry...." 'I1Ua <Xh>."p\ .... In a>nfUct: "I\h 1Xho. 
EUrq>e.w> .ru- ..tUch ""1<1 tI>o.t there v,," no Int.e<jrOOwd body of 9roo.n:1 
..... ..r rnu-alaUI, IM8l, 1ho _It.i", 1>1>11.....:1 tho. qroo.n:I _ ... ~ 
fI..-I ~ a;nduiu >nIe~ p ............. 
In 19lO, Willi ... It. 0iIvU p,bU_ iU. cL>MI" _~ en "'" 
ori9in of u".,.""" """".... IkI d'oA1lon9t><! the ~ of " ...... baing 
_~ _ the wat.a~ UbJ.e by not.In<.i """" r ... t.....,..ntch """', 
In I\1a oplnlao, foc:ud In the Pu'NU" ..".." that a beltw the v a .... 
t.1b1e ('lhrau.k.iU, 1M". 110 __ ~ tI>o.t I\1a ca>a!pt " ,.. alalllar 
to Cnr\6' . but o.wt. ""f..L"\l foe "'" f""""tien of ""....,. in tht .",....Uc 
..... ...", Cnnd __ ~ for "'" ""IY <»<UotalOO of a ph..,,,Uc: -... 
In 19U, /I.e. 9wirnc>rtor1 ..."lifled "'" o.ovla ccncepl And loa 
o.n ... "te. t.1b1e tl'o!<loy ..... l"'i>llJohod In 1929. 11<> .... tod thot It <Ud 
not ....,..,. _11110 U'lt COIt.!n...,.". ~_ of ~ a:Juld _top ).01"", 
_ >Xnl' of act.1""ly cl=ulatln<] '1ro.nd "'aw,. 110 il.la:> (DWidc!""", 
tl>4t If .. ~V!~....,'" to n"", _tn the .... bJ~ t<lbJ.e I>y aU _Iblo 
""tha, tho> ....... Iy horizcnlAl pOth jwI. 1:0>1 .... "'" .... Wr t<lble 'Ol1J:I 
co.ny tho 0I::ISt ..... tor because It t. "'" IIhortest ('lhraHkU.l, 1968). 
1ho ... "w. ubi" truo<Y of !lVinnertor1 .... not. iom>dia .... ly 
~. I'D. _10, tIm:lo> )'OOln 1.01:0> ... atudy attributc!d 1.100>-
....... .,..,..,ma to the ~"" of OW'faoo stn:!1EII dh"rt<><! to mute_ 
" 
""""'"" boj tho draJ.1W"q o.>t of .uot.k ... u.- by ...... Uey cuU 1<'''-, 
19)~J. In . 940, ..,. ..... "-)'1Ib of ~'. w:ork .... at~. ThU 
"""k C~, 1140) ~ thot q~ ... ..., follDwo< dDeply CJr\.tnq 
po""," _ \Nt a.1t.on>&t- po""'" ..... ~I.bl •• lhoo follcloinlj _ 
..."thIY .tu2y oon:llAod that .,11JU<In -..loS t. 'Ff"ltMt """'e tho f low 
_ -" ......... tr .. <e:I 1_ ard Su..oco:l, I!HU. nu. _tu2y .n-:-:I 
that "" .... fom,:&\:Jcn""","_ by ......... U'II\:Jcn of the tota"a.1 flot ~ 
h19h 1-.J. DOI'duIU. ~,,,,",", ~t bo,J1nI. "t the FOInt 
of outflow to _ .... f_ ~ ard __ Iotl-.t.a.Uy -V frao 
tI-. .u.- .. hh l lot 11J>et; KjlOlUng CIOrIt1n.IAUy. 
9:lIJIa:, .JcII'n 'lhraill<.l.I1, GM1OJ1<:.al. SO:iaey of 
-.1c.a IIullM.in, \til. 19, !'P. 21. 
Ttlc _..., t.abl. 00IItRM!.rSy .... t Mve -. ted by the ~ 
of e.aviu.. f.r b01l:iw the_WI" \.>bl.e (~. U 41J. It -... !....-.l 
that 1n the ~ VoJ.! . .,. ".,..Itl .. --. _t fit depthI 1n __ 
of _ ~ fOOt below the ""ta" t.able . sa. owt.u.... .......... aICtI 
.. boO _ f_t below tho rl..., bed. -nw..t:Idy """,,1_ tho.t 
>dthin \hi phrM!.k...... ......tl_ ......... ...-.- ard of 'FW' ....... he 
" 
_ tIr cl'-v~~1on <>! tho r l ........ b<>I tlun oolow it. It>r"""""'"' ".w( ... "" 
in ..... v_ """"~..., ""'" ~''''''' ,>n:I l~t'<JIOr 1Jun U ..... "'thin th> 
~tic ..,...,. Tho • • ,_UO <hot dmv1"l"C"l bc91 ... witlun .M ~t.k 
E<>O' loA "")or ~. <><xu<. wl OUn tho ,,;do .. ..",., l~. 
l~UI . ~ -.-iblll..,. Wt tho _tel" LAl>lo 1"0 , • ...,.,..,1<:<1 . u::a>u h.,lr 
lDo.cr ...-,l.tiaw col.....:! thcIoe fl.ncl1:>js . 
n... .... ..,... t.OI>ifl ... """",uol In k.>rn o:Ic:ou not flp(I<..>r to ho ..... 
~'Ud & ~ opinion. n... IIovb \:I>cIo<y .... ~ by E.L. 
I:rl=UICy 119411. lie uj""tBJ 9o<lnnertnn ' . vw.... A L>ter andy 
U . .. , •• t u.;. "!Ill) ~ SWlrnotton'. vi""" an:! ntrlbuo.:d ""'"" 1"",,1. 
~ """" of foc:o>r "",",Iti~ of tho .... = t.lble. n... Ci:JnIncr thcz>ry 
........... !J<» ,...u.,., c:utU:>q aeot.es "" Dut.lrt whld> <lrAino 0.>1> __ 
-. 4lp o.n:I In 'U,,.,. tho r1n:u1~t..lon 01 ..,tocwlc water ...... rev1....:1 
':It An.'<::r C, l4:;:F.u"L>n U9 !1O ). He .... <.<>:1 th.>l """'" tomdrq l<!Ye11 
~ to tho! orlqll'>l ..ut .... tcr -.,~ porotI8,.,..." c:,wo tOCllllnoJ 
~,: th:.s be .......,..,tr~to;I on tho roqlon ~ dip frQII ""' :10<" ""U ....... 
~lan o:::n::lu.b:l t/.,u l'oEm:>t.l> c..vc ~ W. p<"1nelple. 
A sUd'{ g f tho brn o f I'lodd.> (.JanI.>n, "501 fDl.O"<l Uut 
!"ClI>e ot ... '"' ... _ t.1l>\e tho"r("" "I'Pliul ... tl'I.>t........ . 'lho:re tho _W<" 
!lew ill .vtet.i.>n .vd In 00:» ~. tl<"o'S up clip ~ly wltll little 
n.;.>nI to .~. Flow I . rot oon flnOJo.! _til n:>r bot..,.,., iq.>ot". 
~ t:o!s o! <l1l;' qr ... , a"",,1 """",t. 
A ....",." ~ on brat {.J<W'Iinga , 1'711 ~ u... 
~ """"""'" t...t ~. tIt.l.t tho t.em ·.,..,11001 phr""U c ' b<I 
_ to ~iJ:o:, th.>t J,CIrtJon <:>! the phmot.ic """" in wtUdl _t 
""" .......... o.xur • • 
" 
...... tIM> f" "-?> ' ''I. """ ""'" """,,11ldo u.,,, tl .. t:>:d\."'l ~. or 
tho """",I ... of tho "",1.<>1" l4I>l" ~ . .. k.u".~ """""I I>ov<! rot 1>."", ruUy 
.....,.,...,'11)1 . 
o:..trol 1»' r;,ulu ;u, t JoinU 
~ly ill . .. nullo:! nx" "'" a>l by f~ult" , ;ainU:, or 
fI......... ./Ollila ant ...,.,q,ly ....rucal Clp<Y>Iroj. oH c<il"9 ......ty.m><I<> 
Pltl-. toe tl'IIiI n .... of opo.n:I "",tel" >aim h.'I' pcn:oLII,oIld tI\ruu:Jh the 
.,.11. ". t.hc! ... t.u~ . .. l ut.1on <>:CIlO" • ...,., tho Cl'<NI~ . ..... 
~. Tho joint p~ in ,,(filet """Utll the linos of C<I'oIem 
""t.c!n&ion. '1M 1nt.....,.,tiQn of boO ;alllt pLlroes ~ ...... " qul.cI<l.y 
(11.\..." 19091. 
In ...... ""' .... f~ul .. h.we boen accopto::I "" "'" p-Inwy """-
tn:Il In tho "",..,Lion of a lu-r ""' ........ (Kr WUIo;', 1~41I. Silll 
ou..r. __ f,wl .... ...-.I ;ainU &I .. ~lorJ. ... tD """"'" r""",Uon 
lltXlnt an:! Nl"""l •• , 196<11_ '!hit ..... """'" of joiN" ..., t.><Ollnj In 
_ lw.b:OIO "- boon dtocl ... ,,( ~"""lCr !ayort.On<:'c th-.n high 
r-Uy In 1""'-_ l~. ,'7.', 
Lht.l" """"""'''''11'/, if any. """ ... on the """unl ex=tll<I by 
f.>UJU, » 1nu. Mo.l portll>l' on t.hn dnYe.I"""", .. of • !<Aut l~ 
DC a """", 
a." ..." by Strn1'Jl'''fi''Y 
S\.r .• tlqr,lflr,' II; Wt .up.>c't of """Jcqy .rum ..,.,.Idus tho 
d>.l:""""",lr.t.rrrcl .. tlDnahl po . ani ~ of . tr;lurLc:tl rocIt.O. """" 
~  In:lw.;,. • l.:o~ of I'OCIt ""lc:fl. ,. n>, .,10,,,10-':".1,, fe<' 
~......,.......th.>. inIo1<*llEr I"'l"'l' "",,=1& the ""..Uc.>l _~t of 
tarn ARl ""y dl...,n tho flew Of ",..,..ru v>teI' Laterally. 1n oddltion. 
" 
"",10 I. _~lIy ..,..,.w.r<tJ to b<I l4\-'1'Viowl ;on,! to Int.uf"", with 
tho -....ud """"" .,r" of .... t.u l'Ih>nhiry, I96S) . '!til. d1.,.""t~ ... Ln l' 
""_ to:n _cd ~ J,lt, O"'tz (19SJ) In a """" roofed ~ oIWo. lie 
"",,",lu.:IacI <1>.>. _...,.. .. lb)O drcul<ltion , p!>I'tur- otl.Hl"" , roll_'<I 
tho joint ..... t<n o>rd dt • ..,hw the I~ "P to tho """"'Iy~ ah"le, 
S .... "ti'P'~1tI1.c OX>r\U'OI UI rot IlJtJlbi to tJ .. """"'""'" "f 
i.-,~l .. _ . It ..... _ nowl in .a>thgm i':o'itu::kv th.>. the 
s.oJ"" o>Rl w..r .... . .... .,t.;> arc r»t as thinly _ as the St. Loui s . 
'nw;:Inlfora, "I""'inro for "" .... anc:» by ourl;>co " ',, .................... i<lcrly 
~ {"n>on'b.Iry. 19551. "",,I ... variation ... y Ill., bo "r sl9"ific=l 
WI""""", Ai:1Itll>mlly, Y«y r.., kou'at 1Ard!...- am ... ld to deYelop 
in ........ uniorlaln by DcM>n\.>n olWe ..ru J.a.oo;:r 1\0.1...,..,1" doleal ... .ard 
Ii,,,,. ,,,,,,,, (~InL>n, 1910) . 
'!!'.en! L. _Ill ...,..,....,... tN . . ... "tio;ra ...... """'til <DlU'OI 
In kant f<KTIUtion. I\idg<>f. ~ .. Ith _1n>O <>rd """,.lain b\' 
1_ are o:r:mn in tho em ... .,1 Jl.cnlox:i<y 1:.1".0, .. "'" It.>swne. 
IftIc<laln ~ orol .. iOid<efl, 19)5). """ &>n.I ........ aJ>l ohole dlr""t <hi 
........ flool...-.:l I.hcn:I>y CIOnU'OI the f""""ien of Mn. r""......,. . 1'IZt1U'lN> 
(19100) 0011""". this oontrol is 1'1'1.","1' 
O>nU'Ol by Mallcr 
In ...... Iy "",i,Irq., It .... ~ th.u rellcf ...... d CIOnU'OI 
in tho f"rsotlon of luau •• f'DI' ~'Io. 10;.0.1 _ l...-el . or ourfa::» .uo_ CIOnt:rol the ~ <lewlopTn'\t or ""_ M<I c,,,,, 1"",,1. 
art> ~ u tho vall.,. .. <I<!a:a't:I (Mol...." U(9). 'I1'Iw •• "ll"r.,." 
bo a ... "'" [ __ tw. SaaQ _.0.1 """"l""kINo about ....... Ir"". of ",l.l<If 
I .. ",,, _ dcwlop<d lGlcd<, 19321, 
q["! : . - ~ ! hp 'H 
'~ 5~~~~ 
IW',!,; 
"~'-', I , . • , "! 
E'~!ali15 
' <~i ·l~i' -!f a -~o-- ., - .. -if ~F!!.~ 
H!~fn' 
q H < i. • 
<1"'!i l~-,~~, 
U ~ i q ~ 
'!.IJp -I~ _., .. , ~, 
1 - - ,. { n II ~ ~ ~ _ it uHllaH 
I • ! 1 , ! ; I :; ; 1 ~ .'~I'~~~ .. 
§ = ~ i ~ e , ~ ~ • 9 • ~!~M' ~~~~g 
5 " ! ~ • • • • ~ r i ~ '.~!~.! E, - 3, i, e , , I .. e~:;,H_" 
-.! .. ~-lIi· - 15,,!!. .. ~!it 1 ! • ! ! ~ ! • ~ f i ~a:;~~~: . 
. , , , - g • a "a. I-I _ 
I! ;; 10 s. ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ -_~s. ~E-~a 
I t i [ t • ~ :; ~ i iH! g;! 
... -" • • , , - • '<e a § i ~ II" ; i f Ii ~ ~~~~i~~p , ! I \ . , <' it "'~"H' • . ~ • J " - '" ,- ;. i : ~ ~ ~ : f ~ ~ffi~~~i[ 
& ii!' i I' , n,~ ~, : '~i ~ g. ~ t i ! ! !'~;!i'l ~. !;;. s,,:t].. !! c. ~ '>l '" C i ~ - n _ _ _ ~ .. ~ _ 
Ii 0 .. ~.,.ii' ~::. ~ ~ "' ;:,!.. - I 
• <" j"! ' , < ! • f .. _ ? , , 
or o:>W"OC """"l"izol 1»' I>U'l y i.....,.~i.,..l<>.... 0lr><:l0nU."'l the ocnUOh 
""",rtt..l by ellA,..,. ""'l1ar (927) "",u., 
II.l.Wall 1. U>o <=hkf e llNtie f.:or:wr ..t.id!. WI....". 
r"Y-io;Ir;,p.lc _"""""t. 'I'ho> rainfall 1:1 Ita ...,..,t 
.W .....,.".1 dinru...uon l4r<)ely ""~ tI>c! "I'PJ 
o f ""'9"UUon ~ .. I ll flourlMo 1:1 .. n)glan . Aburd>n~ 
""'1",.nlon b ~I~ an ~...". b e ..... 1n "* 
n;tt.:>n1J.1on of """,Ion !p. 27) . 
It ..... al., ....,.,...,ho:l thot tile __ = Ul>le ...,111.0 ...... Ith dlNtic 
~ (lIm>NI. 'Il'll.o i, an! $t.:lUffar, 19'9) , tho~ then> u .. -.. 
tl\.>l b """"" tho ""'_ table 1:1 dry parlab but bcl<w I t 1n .... t 
1"'<1cWI. """}y M...".,.". Lft D'lgJ.llrrl ("""'t!nol, IgloO) _ """" 
;""",1 . at thn!o> dlnlrc~ cl .... atl""" am """",hdoj tNt u- 1"",,1. 
""'" ~ by a~!nol ""tar table . "di.n!ct l inlc .... '" el\.tMti<; 
"""_ ...... rot ... 'Ido>~. 
It ..... tl1oo.lqht th.:>t Iu1IId to ~c1 d izM.., • ....-e """",,o.s.uy to suwlv 
oWn""",. raW .. U for tho . apld ... l..uon o f limo>o ...... (~. 
19H). "'Ir<>o:8\, ..... nat un,i"""sal. Sc:ml tI>ou:]ht tI\.>, ~l 
trOIIk.>l clilM .... ""-" then! I .. tIbo.rd.>n. _"'<Jon on . """, 0101"" 
!atrot. 1966). In <b.." UOplca l r'OCJlma the! :In>.1 ..,...,.-0;1 by """INOO 
d...".., .. 1<>na I>oo::a:o>a _"'" tl»n tJ\>. of tho ..,.\donl milot 101"" •• 
\ 9(,(,1. Ar<>O'a' view IOU I .... , nit) ..... th.>" 
na. bOuaocd coal..,... 11loo 9 1"" • .,..u.e.. In ~ate 
""'JL ..... , dol.Lnot ku.t L. ~""'-l ......... dqlr ......... or 
varu.... ku.s.. .... ari; tel .... Il>o 'JCIIW<"j 1 .... 1 0{ thoo 1_ 
.tt>ne ..... f .... II'. n6). 
OUW at- l'OIA)d ~ • ..,., l4trlton. o:r.oronl y " .trLbuwd to dl!f~ 
dilootee """ oot"\II" In c"*, ~ty. 
"""' .--...It, u.. ....-L ..... cU ....... a ~I _ L ... 
atIUEd. "!he _ to vie< k->nt.on! cU ..... ...,lho:r. pe.-IqIKW. 
hot arid, hot 1aoWI, etC •• hu __ ~ho;l 1J<nt\nI:I., IUU. A 
. ndy of Now Q>.\nor. Ioant JWill~, U72) _ .. "to:! tI>o c.l....J ~Ion, 
... tM .iqn.l f1<:6nt Ioant landt""" In lha UOpioo , to C11Nt.1C ""","",I. 
A .ndy of p.yt;Ok&r'" a londfano ~t.1nJ r...,., borirJoIt. Inw L __ _ 
by tu ............ oll9M. oll .. na>gn.i_ u.. .01. of cu.... ... In tI>o r ..... -
tiOII of UOpl<:.o.l. ,.... .. Cft>lJr., un) . V .... 1ow ctloo.>_ ~ """"W 
karat fo.n"..... It ... t be jOalbl. to intco'pnlt pnrv ..... c11m ... 
C ..... M. _ SU"lnijUald, un). In k.&Qt t'Illl.d •• 1....". ........ rr-~ 
tNt orl9ln.>tool .......... 1* du..nLc <XII\JIUona. sum .... 11.1:f , 
"",u ~ In ~ •• 1:lec:.lu.a thoI: .. 1. little 0; "" .....r""" dlo...,.. 
lion CII<!iI"ltJ< _ sulngf1el.<l, I n2). '!hUet ...... . u.-. . ""'Y I>e>.." ~­
un. Ud1co ..... of PIol1&~ cllMJotlc GDnllt.loN. 
_ COIUOI. of karn _I""""", ua _ally ..:oopl<Id 
CauAtiII"~ _ t.:ouJ.ta on! join .. ) \tIlie 0CIlen hll,"'" UltlIoI, ",l lcf, 
and c11Jo.>1AI) ""' oed"" oubjocu tor _-.-.:II. or on..... """uvla. 
cl~1AI ~ to boo tho """ ..nIdi i. I_t un::l<!nltorld and ..ni.ch 
"<ii' be _t pn>ducU .... t .... turU-er.-rd'l. In~, ",,1_ 
cll..llo __ to ~ .. IUIcIly _:Ie« too- .-!y. 
!lln=ryt. of ''In. Spg<>! 
S""JI'I of 1W"a\ ~~1If 
(;1....,., llIe 1"'>1"'"" a>n<\nlono, ~t oIo.IId _lop. _ 
--.lit jaw """ III the .. In..,..,. of .. lobl~ rock at Of' ........ u.. 
.... , ..... , (2) u.., .. , ... ...., .. of ...,.,....,. ,.,u.u "'I'd UUn _In;) In 
" 
t.tYl rack, U) tho> ... ilUJrooe o f ... U"GduI .. )or ".t~ belew IV 
,am. _l.aln by U- 1'OduI, .v.:I C4J the eodl\.llnCl<! of I ..... Id to 
-...!d <:I.lao>ta p_lnJ It l.allt ...,....\.& ~~wau t~, 
lt1~ I, If thoR --Utiorlol ....., ntt, kant 1I>ot>ld. ~Gp In ._ 
wtUdI .... i<bItlUab le. 
0. of u... f ir .... uO'\>U to Id ... dty "_ 01 ~. __ 
-.. _ .,.,., by GNni:I in t9U t_ Pia ... ll. lie eu>s'-'od tho 
d.olu... as tIIII boUle "" ... f"".""" .... 'Ch £II \/'" va'J,,,)' la "'" boule 
f ... """, of n""l.l ... H.,r (I . .. and. Stri.roJfLltW. I,nl. .... P"~ 
tho ..u.tence .. 1 a pl~ln 'otUch In """ Youtll '''''''' -uil.- a>d<uJ vI.<I\ 
lrroju1.iI.rly ...... l_ dolu-. _ dollr_ -.ol" qr ...... l : y " ::st.r",)' 
.".. """...,.,. of the In,t.1al plain ..... r_. loav""l r ld<Jetl ""'.- lhII 
dollnes. '"'" oon\..lto.ol ~Ion or till! <bI1.ncs -.w . U.I",'" lI'Io»o 
ln~1n;) rldojel. In tIIo '''\Wlty $ __ • flat noon -.01" app>oV 
""tII ....... 1NIpocI hUll ...... lInlnj ,.. rul<:ta of "'" d,.,. . In OW 
Aqe. "" ..... """"d ..,11_ ,.. -.old dolu- _ till! ...... It ~ boo I 
......... 101\ p14tn wl <l\ I .. LoUid 1uIa. In """" of _ "'" I. 
dblolto _Ub"od W.....w.;. . 19111 . 
~, 11.11. -UnoJ. IIM'O\ ~. 1'1'. 110. 
_ cYij1c ~ I\U. ~ of II.&nt .~ in I'll 
1_ ,l.o ... 41. h II.&nt ")'Cl.o 01 ...,.kwr, .. r. _ It boo:Jan wi tt. _ 
'I<IulII S~ ~ --' .. ...,.t_ dolu-. ~I .... y, ...... 
f_ dr~ -.ld II- ~t ... ~&I.lel d .... -..ld II- f_. in 
",wrlty • ... ....-r ....... _ -uJ ..at -'" ...... ......a. _ _ f""".,d 
by _ ~ of ...... ruot.. ".. vall..,.. _ <U~= 
...::Nng _i.r ~ ..... tbl ~ ...:I II.tvin9 t1>e .~t . ..... 
in _ l.o_ r-dod of ",,_It')'. vaU..,.. fono he- "" ... ..,II_I'M • 
..-f_ .u-~ .. ~ n>dt u --,. in Old ,.,. • 
• ~ VILI~ ....-.l w _ fl\NUo1 ~ ~.no! .... t _ 
_ .-t.. ... ftlku of U. u..._ rldlja lSordoIn, 1911 ...., 
cYijlC. 1'24) . 
!II:Ua:, 1.1t. 1Iardon. COI::<F.p,!OII _Lao. ~. 11, p. !oM. 
In 19)1, )'Ot...,U- vi .. of kant .,-~~. nul 
>ClrII IJf .... K. u:bIdt ...... \he te.- _, " ..... itv. &rd Old. ""-'t 
I\b lu".uUk!N ...... _ .... ~ f ... the UWW ~ 
~ In (O>j..-.:Uon .. ith the I<.1nt ~ f-.. "lhl.I, &rd 
s....tr .... , 1'49) f_ .ut.ot 5). 
saK%: II.M. DIIIDna, Geo<90 A. 'nU.e1, """ eu"""" R. St.>l1ffer. 
Geolo9l' Pdn:1pla vd __ , p. ". 
A diff.....,t o:II'C<'Pt ..... offero:l by 5.:nJoI ". Didu<n CU)~I. 
lie UIO J.dMt.lfiod .t.ogetI t.Jt Wt..l.or.tb:I toI I\.Ir.rIS foe 0,.,.. 'the first 
aug. .... tt. D>lu. 1IArf,~, ~ well _I"""" on:! ............ doll,..,. 
....... f .. tu<'81. nu ..... foll.-1 by ..... 1laS1ft Koont .~ 1ft ..tUc:h 
dolt.... ....... ~ with ....u-.t ... idI _ ...... U y..w..od _ lntD 
_IN. ".., flNl .~ .......... S~ __ I.n !\&nt. In this 
.~ _ baa1ft ~t WU1!a;J with ....u...nt. 
Jol)n' "-~t.ly . ~ U"'-'" ~"",., Ilcwlq".."" <>1 .... ""tr .. 1 "'''w::i<y 
,,"vst h.>f t..>or. ~ .... "'''~. ~I . 1970) . Tho> fin' ""_ II u.. 
I'rek.>n!t St..:>90 ..rod; f"""",-", hi';' rcllef 1<'\-Ol""fIIY .,Ith ........,.., st.e<!p 
... >1.1<>.1 ",IIer- . ~ .word .""JII II tN C'I.oosto> S",""" ..-Ith kanI, v;oller-
.>rd N tcrn,,,,,,,, r",,_ .,..."""i....,ly dc\oelop.'<l . "", 'hlni .:u.J 11 .... 1 
• ....,., i. tho S!.rl<.l>t>le Pla in Sto>qoo> o4\ldr . ... tho ,..,.,., ~I.,. . f",wreo 
G I'I.>ln cboirutod by <blu-. 
In ~ """""".....-II l.9oou>ting, "73), tho IdN of ,,_ I. 
oIuU •• ,.,.,h 
S>ch l<o>nti fl""U<ln t.>ku pl_ only ",..,., <>nd ,.., 1""11" 
in tho <Itoo<Il/;.p:>Int <;.VI be~" Al l ku.:s. of ... _ 1-
ti ...... l I .. :'dto ........... t r ..... tho! <kIllro> to the wOlla and 
"'" p>ljG. but tho """ I . nD. ~lIy the lnitilll 
1'-'90 of tho! othet. "..,.., II nD cyr:lo Dr lArw;!f .,.,. ... 
Ibcrlbc:d by CVl j le or DI"""". It>qh>l<>JY .... tor ~ 
.. .,., pri""'pl ... o r dIco:I.1nry, 1'\yd.rt>1"'1I"' • 11'1" lU-
lU) " 
'III b _to ~ d\.>r>joo or vi"", by ...... jor l~ ~tiJ>;r. In an """H" r 
ltu:Iy o f ......... in fhlj lo1ld. _ &;.::r ibol "'" ~"'" In thJ lCnIIIII or 
"''''<her """tbcDi< ""thO.<. I...., ~ ('VIJle lQ>l lDn , lUI), 
~ ID:nJno . '!hiol , '.ltd St.>uffcr, 1949) , CI'IftI (Sdlcl~, 1961 ). 
or _ ... """U<ln Df "'-"" (Col.n"oQr . 19 N I , """"'" to be a ..., l l.<lt o f 
'I\V."~H1 , u.;, JOIl<n.>l l ",<1 .""tl>mka <I<>ocribo> onlV tho ~."fe""""" 
..m <lo .... , odu"<:«lw"., W. oth.>r vi~"", ""In, In .plt.<> o f Ihl . 
f.>illnJ. <.h<re 11= a~. W'9<' to ,h..",,,r .. unl""r"l deacripU<m 
o f k.>t"n 1 1.><.10". ,.. \'CI', IlI<!re _ ro. 0AX>0U' to b<: """ ~lpliOl\ 
~jrn Cln II<> .. ><h factoriIV "[l>ll«l to all c_. I'crt>.>po. .. ll .... 
bc_ I t.:lq<>..ru <:1""'.." !My off"r an """"'PUb1" .,lutlon . 
SU<jI!. of e:o"" o".."lDIZIlmt 
~ ...... ""'l'" to IdMtoty st.><J<'S in );,>n.t "Wllco to Cd",,_lop-
".,." .. "",u ... to ""I'<"lriljJhy . Pr it>r to 19)0 , _. _1_.1 ..... o f 
""vu "",no l>ued oro the WCI"" of _..,...,...,... I U'eoJn<OI. In 19J1.l. Willi,.. 
MO.~" wvt. ~Iu.r-I tho flnoo po1IoO>r WtIdI .... i9"Q<l • .....,.. to c.w<'I 
_1_'. In Ill. vi"",,, t.IIe prll!lou 'Y 1_01_ • __ ..... PI\n;>IoUc 
"""""."..,.,....,..., fom:;d by ""Julien beloor t/>;! ... ler t.lble. The.> <klc:lin<> 
of tho! ... tcr Ubi" by noJ"""",tlon "n>:I t.<>d u... -.:rd ."-, tho 
v~ s,,-, ~rn turthor o nl.1"l""""'tOC'C'U"To.Ib-J 1ho n .... of '·0011>301 
... te [ _ the ... <.er ..wI". Wvh t.etD--t Ill. l do>.u to.., ~b 
n..ol')' and tho 1'..,.,,1 ..... 1_ tho ~l" """"I')' ,'nu'AllklU , UJl) . 
M opp:»lfOj Ido:;u ..... nD' I""'J in =nirq--c..o"". I •• ,." fo tmOCl 
by dl...,.."ion o f .... t"""" • .....,.,. to """ ..... "",nod by the drAlninoJ ..... 
of .... tic ... tor by vaU.,.,. "".., (G>tdno>r. 19)~). '!hI •• taU" ..,ter 
.... .uin<>, and thcretoro " .. "" 1"",,1. corresp:nl .0 tho od'lI"'~1 .. It 
.... ter bo.>rlfOj ...,..,.,. l M=flI.~I,,", 19!.Ol. nu. <:tOIIC<!I't """,I.4!nod ""'" 
It.I9>I . The.> """".....,m St.o9C> .... of HtU" Io\p:>rt.>ro<:o IIn:e tho qn>o.n:I 
""..,[ .... l tatic o>r<I littl" ""lutien tnok pl.>oe . In the...xn.l ."""' . 
1ho eo""nI S"""" t.IIe I l.4tic .. , Ler """,10.1. _ prlmo.I')' """" enI .. ~t 
" 
0.. ............... ~. "'" hw~slen of Co'".." 17, ..... fac>o> aU.,..,.., ..,.~ """'-" 
in Ircli ...... 4ZId lC< ... t\d<y ""'" lhI»J'Ot to bi: """,~ya fO<' ""..., .. dl"""I.o..'d 
("'" "'" ...,.f.- to ~ """loa 1" , I<ln. 1'.')1), 
",., !>.wi . ~de 'nI«I<')' n.'C<!1w.l -n .. rt 17, J. 1 ..... 1 ... 
IIrcU (1,.21 ...no _ " W.-d 11.0>lI0 to the tI>oory, ".., thlnl .""'" 
.... deoa"ib<JII M the C ..... 1'1111"'l t)'<:"1 ... 'TIw:t " I,..,. flllu.;. <If "-'_ 
~ 1>.>_ <ho _1.1" t)'<:" 1" <>r<I the V_ t)'<:"l". ard ",,"U_ 
of the claoy fill """ be _ in _ • ."..,... ,",II lUAly by ...... to 
nn>ino III """ of the _t a:q>lct.e ""rill en c:.w. _ tho.l.~ '0:0 __ . 
'TIw:t 1;Dvi. ~ f....-.! OUlet" _rt (KtinJ.tzky, 19H) in 
.. I tl>d)' o f " ""'"' in Virq1nl.o, "...tlIdy R)OI't.Od lklot.'. ca-. 
........ lcm tl'>CaIy oOIKI Mmc!non'l thoo<y tMt c.r..- f~ It tho 
~~ I_I <If u... p/ln>.>Uc....,." l"" D>vll ~,. .. I ... 1"""" 
_rt in .. n.dy of Cul_ Cow ... (~, "") ..n.dI CUlfI _ 
tho two """ I" f"""" ti<>n. '"'" """VI> cl~ tilling . ......... ",Hi-..:i 
ItA", lUll ... 1>.!(ftJ <IoJIo.oltlon ... on. 1'10»1'11' 1'CI.1oftI .... ..,....,r lUll 
fUH"'l "'" .... '"' '"""" tho noo.b:t.i<>n <If RlII,,{ _ tIw PIn>o>dc 
dl'C',u"Uon, '1ho U\t'OIt IUqo "'-"" foo.nl """"rt by ~ nHS) 
_~, 1'enII.ry, .:It'd ~<9>r II % J ) , 
A f ...... ~ awr<»d> to ~ ~IO!E"""t h.>o __ ~ 
IIt>ORI ...-.I II ldnl .. , nu), ",., fin. I~ i. the cn.l .... "9<"'C"t o f 
)olntl .. Jthin the ,*"""tlc...." ,"",..-.:1. __ I. the _I~ 
oJf """"..,.. ~I wlt.'Un tho! J)hn>.>tlc....,. '"'" tl\ird "" i . the 
_I f1....-Uon <If tho ........ \.Ib1 .. ~ by .......... "" .. , '!he 
fourth 11.09<> i. tho "" ........ 1 "","nino) o f tho ........, a f ter ..til"" "" .... 
f_tienCCli1.OOtOl, 
" 
The """"-le.) ..... \ution of c.,,,, WdtcB ~L "" Io.u ~n ,UvhlN 
into _,- CIIDU.o:d at ;d •• l~ •• 'It"oe flnt .~ .. u... ",t.cr-
..:1. icwo of r.,," ""..,.. .. Itt> OC'H "",I "Ir. I1Ie """""""' I. tho _ of 
.... "" """ th<I e.>r'''OU ... ~, _ the third I. tho> ...... I u".~ ...... 
of "" ....... \.en "hll ... ... """'" &1 • • 
M _1l"'Lo. of Il'O ""-.- , <LI jcolO1 " ... ud~p be_ 
tile .... l.<Itive r ...... """'" of ~ vltl>.:;no, """. ani thnx> ~ 
,\Rl u.. ....... I.y o f "'" kUat ..... ICUrl, 1'166). O:>rool .... ~ """ 
_ tNt in the ... wr-. 'Uojol of tho lu,rn cycle .. fltlDr 4i.Mooct.Icn 
of tho k.lnt ~ t.Uld '" ~ loth ohonH ""' .... _ a <F<>' _ 
__ o f ... '. ,.",,".....-. 
The IlovL. and amtz ~ .. "" .... _ "t~ LQulnJMl , 
19701 "" t.>1tog t:o.....s <WI eltl>Gr fk~ 01" 1A>cc.an.., ~ of tile 
."...,. t."cy . wdl«l. '!hI> ..... cycle ~ It.>o "-'tly _ . tl'<!M(ld 
by not lnj tho. u... • .....- flolim 111 ""_ my quJte =-1y bo 
tI>o W>l'/"- ootIlch odqlA>lIy f~ tho """" (W.lltlull. 1'14). 1_ 
......,... tho..,.-ll; <II:>rw> on ' ''- fiuUnoj U',-, _ ~l. 19l~ IUd 
(bodc!Uld and ft>OU. 1t7t1 _1_ .. ___ of -...ri1l<j u... .a", 
of . I.1"00'00 n"", "'" the ~Unq ocwi<>r.>l .. noe. of tho .U'\'o1IO. 
'"'" lC!njth of ~ IJI ~1"tGI with "'" flot .a. ,. of ""tee. 
In _ai, tl .. tutu tho floot. tl ... .,..u.,.. the IIC.>.Ilcp. It>r ~ 
pi .. , a ..... Ud _UeIP Irdic ..... a (lot of 1.2 f"",. pee ~. 
four Ind>oto _ .... to 0.) ("'" I"" .aa>I'd, _ "'" i_ '"11"'1 . 
0.09 rOd __ --.d. tc.ollopo an. ;o.t.rIb.lY><! .., • ...- ""-Id'I 
~ate tile "" .... tilt.. in ita lifo. 
".., !n>U 1>'1-"" Cl'U) ..,.,..u,.. ...,.,Ule fHt.lrM ..nidi "" 
Ikpq:a~n!H'il'~'iHHP[ s !-~ f'"~I'i" - .~ < •• • •• 1, l;~~ ~~ o il' o"!i It"",," _. a~ e. 
.~;~: ;~~ HqHddq~ q~! 
'·1 gli~=! I "" ' -i'~-";' : , · &1· 'i ' "f,a.~ •. ,.o ., .. , 
'I!'·t- "- =<1 '" ~,~!-1l ~~ :. ,!,'~~l_ I! 'F;'!! . '~~ .! 
!PiHiif~H~q~~IHtqqH 
!!~r~gi~ P;;'I~~~"' ! l'~" i·, - <-'/.-a '1II i -l '-. i Pi,; .[.," H [~ . "k'[ 
~~LH!H'~Id'dl"LH n 
[fli~H;,!;'i~~i! ·i.~~,'! 
,,~ !;i " '~i'~rll i._".~< Pd',d:[;qni" ' dqiHti 
~~ · ~'!~-[ ' i![.!i~·!f·i'fi! 
i'~'~'[~ ; ' :"i "-[!"'~' ~i n![ .. -d "·,j 1.1 p'lr ' 
! ' ., ~ • ' • 
& ~ 
!'j";'!!"!""]!;jl ~"~~p 
-!" • l"iqU pq ofq·! 





"'~'!!: i"'~" "';~'";'! <! ' Ii, ~ , ~ i i " • • ~. if' , ~ , , , ~ i ! , I , ; e .. g. ;; I ~ ~ jj: - )I if ( :;: 2' !!. ~ & ~ a: ~ f ~ I s. a '* ~ 
j[~,'~!~!il~:g~i;'~:"!'!i~ 
'!"il;l"i'!!~;! •• ,' !I~"" 
"id"iH.~'q~!·d ~d;! ~ 
} 1
0
, ;·!~"'aj.~". E";~ 
·~ddIL;n Hl ~!H ~!n!' 
''''~p'! 'iii i!' !" 
• ! .; 1 
1 g , 
, ! 2 ' f 1 q 
~ I ' ! 
H t ~ 
• : g j 
! , , , 
I ~ •• 
~ L.!i, 
Ii' f t 
, ! i . 
, ~ ! ~ 
, ! . § - '-! • , I 
I 1 I l 
H~ 
, 
, "'. l, . 
"'1"" >~, "i" _ e ... IDtJ~_' 0 Si ]~~!g." .l!~ . H,"i 
i,1f5'-~] ~1 ! 1-·!!· 
~p!l-.!i gl ~ii d h , 
!' !t ' .• I; ,d'!l . ·~g~E~i g)"j d'~~~ 
M§8'Ii,:;- ]~- ~ .. :::n'6~ ~ 
H§jjqq dqa ~~;li; 
o'·'i"~!' '.,,' • • •• :'ili ..!I ~ ., I! -!I _ -8 :r ",.l!. 
'.j l!-l" ,0]-1 . !~"! 
'~~i'i~q l§ ;~!j l ~Pj8j - .-1 ,= .~<, . ,!,'_ 
l!";ll'~ ,.~ . ~ ,.~!;o 
;·~JH!l!'~~IH l'f1d 
di!I'P1li;Hl,.I'i.q -I '· ],.I§ ;~'8"';'=~-i ' ~ ".!.~,-.~, l' .ipplld ~~~~~H ~ 
i.<L, li i 'hi ll' -
dli!!!! !!~,_ ~~~d 
""t.cNh" """" orit'n«c <0 Uw> 0,1 prtU..o:uon ;" Aller. county ISIaI 
""" K>tJoo>r. 1'1') ' ro::lW<.-s..,1I 10]_ o.t\lo;'h ~Id in tho ..merSwr>Jlf>J 
o f tir 9""IO]ic s ttu:t\>re of U>c.,.... . 
n.c lIUw:>lO]lc n.:m.. . .....,L:lt.:d ... 11.h !>""U.,.wu- . >.ra .... vary. 
<Iop>r>.IlJooj ~ tho. o r tho Uter;t.cuno in..ttich tI-o:y _r. fOr 
~I". a SU ..... lan liI>es\One I . ndcrru:! to ~ Oomlferous. 1'09<" ... . 
oc I.ot.U ... Ul" . !loth>< .U'~ .... au sil:llL:l.rly 91-, dlpLlc.:.U"" ....... . 
,.. a ~t . ........ al woe"" ..,.., .-..vi"""! to IIIollu: a corro.laUon 
(~. 1%) , p~, 1911, ~fe1. lUI, I'ro<min. 19~I, fOnlate. 
nOli, s:w..,.. IU(1t """ NOI_. 1"2). F.>ch o f thna conU'i.but..u to 
tho ~st.ondiI>J of "'" UthOl.oqy of the ........ a a well d. cLldfrln\! 
the,........ auxL:lted ... 11.h it. /b1" tho ~ of this s tudy. Uw> 
,..,.,. ...- by llaF*.w UK)I .. IU be> ~. 
'lbo> 9<OXIrpt"Dlogy of tile _rudy ;>n>a Is 1,..,lu:Iod ill -u by 
JIU_ (lno. "271. 1<iJ.1 .... (1919). tI..,rTtIwy (I%~). SI>.w ...... 
Mlthar 119191. "'" IIOP<W II'U). &>ch of U- ""tl1> .. oontrlbulOO 
<0 an IAb"stan:linq of the ",llIt.ionsh1pa ---. the Cin<:lnn.>t, ArCfI. 
thO """,,,,1110 _ ~ton 1Xal»O, the "" .... 111" I).uln, tho KL<jhI.An<I 
Rim • .vd the C\ln"U\L~. PlpU'a stu;!y 119) 2) a f mrU1-
CUlrn.I. ~ is Ill'" VoIluable in this n:q.>nI. 
""'>n' control in "",a t arnQ IWI boon di~ by ... L1e . 
119211 """ M;: ...... L>n n,o;o) ;" tlv!.Ir U ... tz::oi!nt of I(cntu<:l<y It.ln.t. 
"n>O ,.. ;,,~ of U>c NoUhvllle (lale. -.tI1cII Inc i _ till> . tl.d{ """,s 
of I;I>l s _. IWI boon ,.,.,dbcd In <II>\:.IIU by WH _ Il91S) lUll! 
PIP"'" 119)2). 
1t>I. o f "'" """". dud .......... con ... ;" .,.,., d.l .... obout oprl"91-
or ~ w,u.,... 1I<W<!Yo.<,...,.,.,..&1 <>thor ..,....,.,........, <>:fI8Ulted. 
" 
'nIIt .~ "P'itoJoI ~ of the Mntudty u.nt __ ...,.,Ibod bj 
JU1.- untl' _ ....n.. haw __ of the 0Ipr1rq>o ~ _ 
.-kW • ......a- of krnrI at __ 1_. wr.l1a _ andor. D74I. " 
~I .. .-tldy of tha __ t.. ............ of t:lw liC:OtuviU •• 
1Iontldty ..... .... .-Ie by I1I:JC*inI IiNJI. AI tn:u:Jh tha ~ awdy 
_. all ot Allen co...ty. u.. pon.Jan 4Mllng .. lUI u.. """'~ 
put of __ y a -",". ~_. it hu -. .... ......,. 
of <:\0 ... (Qc We _ . '!he wxke by 'IPI"' (19121 lind IIrCW\ L-.i 
~ I1N2) &I. .. owly to the ""'-'Y _ &l.tIoIgI\ 1 .. ~lt/.Clolly 
.. ocq>U'ed to the 11I:JC*inI....n. 
!,Buy and O;Inclu&lon 
'!he h1ota<y of 1:1. ..o!\I\ioI of kant. -.... ~ -. rtioti-.ly 
1I"cn. _t of _ ",..",.. haw .... ~~ itI t'WI oontury p",," .... 
~ ... _~toothK~~..t.icI'I_ 
..tat.d LW """" ~ p.rtocIoo. n b ~ "*'"'- of I:I'WI -.ort 
I\ia«>ry thlt tha """""'PU ..... t OIl __ t povt •• till bo1rq nof1nD<l • 
.. jct.Od • .,., npJ..o<.d . 
In We c:t.optc. the tMllllUon 01. mncopU .. Lotin9 to wo-t 
~ ...... ""'L. _....,.. hu _ tra:ood. 1t _, .. --=J.-
<hot d ._ to. "- __ .,.., Utu ....... idw.t.keI itI ~ 
~t. OnLy itI __ t _t -U Ie cliaMtoo ..... tionod ....:I 
_ u.. rot 91_ • _. Wl"""inQo tol.. C1iaoJu.: to>pl.a .... 
~ ""'"' Wl...u.&J. in .-rt ~ "dw. and ~ 
t:... til ....... ..u-. ot kaut I~ wUL toua.. t.: . t 1_. 
~ amcl......", 10 that o.l.>It no ~ Ie Ini_Uy 
~ ...-.I ~fono .u-t III .... os-> to Cl'iti.QJ. .....u..._ 
fu<t.h;>r " ,.-.. S<n> Of t.ho ..-. a--': I~ '..-I wi'" t.ho """"""pt & ~'" 
!.Mao> oJ' ..,n !leld In ""'" 11':' .. ur,'. ""rl'la!'" u...... ~ """., 11",,1o,."-'<l 
e . I. lc ! .. o f tho> ""'"""ql<..O . ;b u... 90<'& on W & r""tn • ..,y dWnioh 
.m:I tI..- t;"" _0><1 ~ m>y ~ ~ r:ritie.>t ...,.,.i"",. 
fIlI<.-. """" ro:r. \nd kAtuJ u.., quos.I""," o.1Ud> O!:M.l n .>bout 
tho ~ .... ldI thoV ..,1..,u""ly iro::l>.<l.a. 1b><Ior. ""' lof. ",\11 
tit<! ~ ..... """ u.:, ~ are """""II"""""" tNt N y roWoe 
t.ho _t 01 erlue.>l thouqItt """""ntlnq tht:n. ".,. dh.,I'OJUl~ "I.,... 
ooI>oWd be Ird o.dod i n ~ 'It I ...... tD " dop'oct tho. _.I.ld \.rI:I.1-
e.>to tNt . ... jot &......"."..,. eltis.. . Suo1on • • .......w ~ be freer 
In farnu.lJittinj thou Oom opinion I>f t.ho """""-'I'U Md In _ I rq croc 
1"""",,"""1~. 
(»o .... t aDndtd<> th.>. '1"o'Jr.J(fty 10 10I1ng ... In""",n IJ> 
t.ho ""rth """""" tr.odl.ion . no, v;u\""" "",""Is o f _~ 1 __ 
vidot.! r .... ",tcr~ fw W • .,....,.. . 'tho>.lc>.Irn>1 01 Co:>loqy """,Idod 
..,. •. ".., """".ion ..... 1_ .... "tit<!r clw.., ""'-lId ""_ bOOn 111""' 00 In 
J<.>rsl ~ tI:a1 the: '""""" .... ...,., lroo 9"OJI"3ph;' rather u\''111 CjOI)I~. 
t"izl,1.lly. """!1l!t' ::on:JwIc th.l. the: qu.'II\'It;' at ~ ..,rIt. 
""""""Uor-.:.l 1>31 I><»n ..... 11 ~ tD ~ ~c ..mol. ,.,.. 
~<t. tho ",,,JUt'on 0 1 .lc..,~ _ tD "'w """, 11o'C!CI ou.:h ..,.... 
.:INl\'tIc.t1 ..,..~ to'wt 1<.>... .... Very to", dl...,.. .... I~ "" lb. on u,., ...".. 
,..,.. .. r karl'. '!hen> I. __ k to be _ I f It..>.r • • and 1<..0 pro-
ocu<>s, ccnUOII, and • ....,... "'" to bo;t w 'dcn t<:Qt:i . 
CW"I1:!IIII 
Co:>J!~11h1c Sc>cw 
-n.:. ~ap.I" """"'"' of UU a .Wily "",ten:Ia frao the> oontl...,...,., 
of 1.cn) Cnook ..-.J 11.>""" R.L ..... ~ _~ ~ the> a.nn~ o f ~ 
Br andl . Da:\l O>ok HOllo.land IDnI;J c:n.o;k, an;! lat.<!rally a.lot» tNt 
I_UI to the> <OItCI'It of tl>e IDnI;J Crod< dr:>i.n<>90 ....... , .... Pi .. .., 6) . 
It Is wi thi:l UU ........ o f _t UUrW-tIIn!e __ "'i"" tNt u.. 
k.u-st ...uy I, ><cl l _loped. 
"'iUWI the> a b.<ly '"","" a.,...,,,", _If ........ llii .. out>-
........ "'U bom dcfiNld for • ""<.UloJ ~ of thrt .'nk~ Opr'''Is 
~. 'ttl;. ~ i . tMl p:>rt.ion of thrt t.orq Cn.ocI< <1:< .. 1""'9'" 
""" _"'" bot IDnI;J ~ to u..., ..,nIl. IU<jIwoMy 100 ~ tho> _to 
an;! u.... in=U"", ""'""""'-l~ ..... tI.;anl frao tho! sin!< or I.Onq 0'<!c!J< 
to u.. ..... U>:!rn drain.><p d.lvl.d.> (_ Pia", '). 
C>rp;\nter · . CO ..... Is 1.nc:1_ in tho! study ;V"" "'...., <..'00;II 
it. cntrarce hCOl ""t.ldo V'e.>roo>. 'ltIc a:>il.-:! t.crmIn>o of u... 
.... lor ""_ of ll .. """" I~ """",1a1Ald with" iaJ'9<! tblin<> ... lch I. 
'"""lAId within "'" at»:ly i1n;Io> . f'Urtl>er , tha ""'" pl'OVldea "" CIJ:lP>l'-
wn..lty to .~. u....l£IuI .... UI .. lu...stonO! r ..... wltnln. 
., 
iI".~ ~ ~ .. 




• • o -
-I 
I'h) .. "'':lr ... ,nr 
C<lnlral """, ,,,ok)" KA>-.t 
'1M o...lr,,1 l<C:ntudcy Ka .... WI""" ... 19l', ' ''''''4>1.,. tile! 
MrVio>m ...... · -thlrd of ;\11 .... a....ty (_ Pl"'a I). '1'\1_ " ..... 
U ~ blrly typ1C.l1 I<..lnl plain, ..... t8I ... ,UI dollnes, with t"" 
.... f __ . _. ", .. _ .. by ~ __ • -n.., 
IICIUthem _ , of Ulu ;:oro;o b _ r .. Uy ..,rood to be tho> .,.... 
flelal me.." or tho St. I<Ou.l... ...... _. II)' -=Iualcn, tho 
_ttdy &I'W II ...... 1.11 .. of tho> Om ...... 1 ,.,...,...,. ...... ,. -, 
" 
'It-. .tu::ty ...... "_ wlWn the ~ ....... of tho> 
l'I!myrural of ~tldly (Soouer. an) (_ note 1). '"'" ~i~ 
...... of on. ~ Ano.:o of on. ~I _ ..... fit the 
~ of 0. _tlIdy....... 'It-..tu::ty ...... "'!biU ......... 1I ... t • 
• toep.>. _lop>&, ... 0:1 ..... .......". v.ulcr-. It.no..!d boo nDUld "">. the 
Cl>nt.r.ol ~ntudcy Ka ....... defln<d by Dle_ 0'""1 ~ I~ 
_;01 tI1n:. to> t.ho 1'<nT.""I"ll Pla,n •• <leU""" by 5.> ..... (U111. 
In .\II"" Olun'y. tho> __ .s..1!J"'llOM ................. Uk.>. 'nle~-
buro;J.\n>,I •• ON wuc:t> .... ~r n .... I ... ,II .)O"I'JIII ~'I~ 
<toe 1'IOr'n)"r'O)'oI.1 ' .... LII ...... """r ily """,ue. 
.......... ..... .... 
1Ii~aL. 
ft-. Ro.>.Iy &nIoiI _ Ia ..... _a11~ tit t.ho ...,..Ipc.ign o f the 
Ili~ aL. >1\1<1\ .....- the -...ut. lulll 1_ PLato. II. on. 
~ IUatmy of thU _ ... dni>rlbocl bjr 1tCIm:tI.Iry U~SI, 
booIjIw1 witll ~Lion ot u.. ~ '-loo ~l&1n Mar the _ ot 
the III-.. EpOCh. II' _Plet.t:oomo, the~ .. luin lwo4 te.-
lrca thor en:dod .... r_ of the IIuIIvllll 0:- '""-IdI .~ly l.o 
put. of u.. c:iIdmoU Md\. 1M to.nSuy of the ~ .... in .. 
thor 1I1~ Itbo,,~ >#Uch eJ.reu-..J..- thor _in. Tho cnet 
of _ ~ l.o .. ad> ... \00 _ ..",.,. thor booILn n..... 1hl.o 
~ 11 ___ oool_ Ia ru_ ooI.l .. .,..tI\ ot _ .tudy ...... 
-. 1aIg ~ _ ~ 111_ '* .... the1r ... l<Jw ..... tho <:noot 
scua:, IIdapud ~ U.'.G ••• a..ltoJk "'" 
ot _ IWtod Sto.t.., "-'<It. 
of thIo ~ fU.a ~l. 1IoUI.U- '""" tMb' ~ llroes 
hoi .... <lMp1~ Izrlso:! 1n~ thIo old 1U9I\lancl IUa ~I I1U.1 • ..-IM 
ot 1~  I'IMr thIo -.-t. n... IIl.9I\l.oncI lUll ...... is ~ !Iv 
"'-_lMiWlan~. 1n Ws -" It 1. 11110 tho Ce\t.nt.l _Wdly 
~t "" thIo IOrth """ lSIliM the ~1 . .... In ......... _til. tmi"" 
"- .id.leW ...". ~ __ ton, SU..-ton, .,..,~. 
~ __ l11 ...... ln ... ____ ~ Ptun 
"" _ rcrth ... Cl:lnlpjalCll&l~ 1tMftk, but. _ IUghloOI1d IU.e Is 
_.t.1l~ _Id 01 II.anot t ........ 'Ihis u uu1bJt.ed It> ...... ItLghloOI1d 
Ilia'. ~ ot ~ ,._ ctoort WUd! u -..1_ ... be ... LoU .... l~ 
~1. C1torTto.Iry, lK~J. 
• -. 'I· " . , .;. ~ . "!Ill!! i"I:;S - -it !!.:!!. ~!!i g!l 5 .; - - ~ _,_§~._ ~ ~ j"~'.I' ~l 
~o~ il -S ~. o " .a ll ... ~!: .:~ 'i ~.g 
~ S ~I;·l a! !.~;!~·!,lh; " f,~!_. ' _ , __ ~ , '!' 
'di~i ~ i ~l·;~··~,n:·f 
~'·I .. - . - "- I -'_!< .-' , .l! ! l ."' B •• " 1 !I.~!~~ •.• ~a~! .• -=Ill, 
, -, j' , ~. , i ; 1 ~ f ~ , ! j' if. ! ! , • ~ • 
, .! ••• • I" 'B 1---" I> _ .,,_~ 5 :. '_1 -  __ I - --. ..l ~=I'!'I!~' ~ S! .~.,.j 'i!j!~ . " =·I='·'I~I!~~'!i'., '~'i ·0 ' - ' 1 ' ! -.'!~i­•• ,!tt- .It,d ~j;"d-'§ 
,!~.! ",I -1,!,'-i'~'I~ j, i, ', _ 1 __ • ~I .I_'! 
, : i I • 1 I ~ i ! ; :. t ~ • J 1 ! , • ~ ~ ! 
~·Hi, ! ;t'&!dl'i!'i·q 
"ji!.! l ;' -I~f! f ,I., 
ll'!'!l'~ ! ~ =li!. 8 ! :;~ 
Su>.", t.hc nWy UN U.,. "Ithln th<! IU~I<>I\<l RiIo. ·.MdI 
I, ''''''''U1r~l1y PM' o f ""' ... ..trvi 110 O<r.». """ c.>n """"". 0 
<XI=I~U'" be",",""", <hi> )oi nt pottcm of tl>o dcmJ ;>nd Wt of 
t1>o> 5twy ........ 
SUrf...,. G301C"IY 
.. 
me .... e""" ,..,o10,J)' of </ .. . wdy ....... I, ....... Iad < .... "9W'<' I). 
"'" ~_..,<Ii v~U ..... ,"lI ....... _rod with rwollth. ""' L""", pOr-
tion of ~hlch I. ca1.l0:l .... lw... . ",i, ""I<hll ",,=Ial """"I .... 
of thl chen. am cay whic:l'l """In after tl>o llJ.t pOl"UorI o f tl'ID 
.......... t I':Id< I . mrnwd. In p""", __ .Mlnq~ . ~ dIert. 
Md ohaIy p""- of </"" [>l!"UIl ..,.,.. Is vlnuo.lly \n pl<oco """"P' fo.: 
o l!O'P1nq _~. Amu, _W ~t of u.. .ul.., OluIty 
....... I. IItderlaln by ..... lw..l """,lith ""'" ~)"""'t "...,ty peroent by 
...,.J/\SI-Q.'"Uld r<>goUth. n .. t1d~ v.u-I,.. f""",....... I!etCI In the 
""'"""""t I<> -'><>ut a lxty r. .. _"t. In the oul"1:ho<llltern p.lrt of tho ~ty. 
Spl'in9s """",!no) fro. the """,Uth ...... UIIW.l.ly __ IOIl<U>:L" 
~,,,,"~ing..tout..., q.:o.1lon por 11\1"" .... in All ... O::u>ty. ~ of 
the " ,."..-.I ..... ..,.. ~ by Intil ....... j ... ..,.., 1"' ...... lation of rainoolter 
!ll:l\i<in, 1'Hi)). 
,.,,,. ",,,. .. ",. ........ , .... "'_0,0., . .. , ... ~ ... ,,-
-' 
· ...•. - I~~~;,.::: .. ........... 
•• ot 
'" I· .... ..... · .. ...... . · , 
• 
l 
I .. • .... 
1-..... , LI-" +---.. -........  '.. -1 
.......... ......... 




'!~'f"fi" ! 'J!' ~t'I' ., !;:[~1 "1!r~! Hi:~'-iH~; o"!t~ i ~ .. S!. a~t'.:> E l"~ 
-Ud~!!i:"di~~i¥" Ln . if!. "' e li~· .- .. " .,~~~~", i"'!i'I'I'K!,~ •• , i <'< "0 <. '-, 'l-'~"i' ~ ,,_,._ < ... " e~· .. ", "",.. '" <, i' - - .. i!~·p!H~=q it~,·I:I'!i~ 
[ • ~ 1 H i q • d ' II " i ! ! i ; ~ ~ H 'f-· .. -~t,! ·'t- '<'!~' 'i : iB~'~I~qH ~l~ii~HH' 
_I I' ", " "I--'~ ,'i',' , ."~ .. 1.·- ,.".d~'! ",f d,~,~~! aal~i 
-, i"J~~'[ .. [f~'!q[l.i~ a ~ li,1 '1" =.'- . " .. 
.. 
", ___ t . 1\ ,,, ~ <MH""""" o f the -'U-t.<lrn larti ... o f OM nud)o 
a...."... 1>.'>1 ... ~t, h o:nfonrubly ......... h .,. u.., o.., t """""'J.l . h.> l o 
(llO!iclnll. IU1) . 
'!hit O"..lt.VllXlgO .",d" \. lal.O Ot.._I"" In """ 1'*" .... , '''1) 
, ... -.1 ~O C __ u>14 "Ithin the Indy ....... I t b dlrlc 'J""Y to bl_ 
In .:0100". I t Ia mnfl .. U., oohon frail bIIt nulle""" _u.n.;!. It 
CD>d. ... of " lit _ c1~ 112:0:1 po>rt1d ... of qulI'U. py..-i ......... cloy 
... """,.10 _ i •• UgIIUy ..-.>d.io.oct.l. ... ,,,,,,,,,IN, ''Hil ). nul 1Nl. 
'0 pOl.n>lifc..,......-d I" .. tiIoo>to:I 1.0 oontain f.- l<f1 1>\111.,.., 1919' 
to Hft(lo)n (BT..".,." 1966) 9"l.aa.. o f 011 per ttln of oh.l.l~. 'n'IO 
o...t~ 0/>0.1" I • ......, .... Ut.>tlt to _lher1nq tMn thO I7o'n"lri'"l 
Ro<1:. .~ r-ti<ln _. _" ....u. , of ..... ~ ~ on thO 
hllla'_ I~. 1M)). Q>u ad! boIIch CoM be ...... on tIw I,.HI-
"I""" ..,.,.".... of tho! "I.p...y 100 brldgo _~ """'J cr-k. ".., pr'-
"'\tY ~ wl"'in tho o;N.le an> intoryr..w. ... MI:I tl'M>n>fon too 
,.,.,11 to Ill, ... ou:!o ""'"""" of .... .u. Seo<rduy "IJCftUq. I>y lOin ... 
""" I><UllroJ p1l>nce """",,I to HtU .. ton> tNn 11.>1"1.1",, cr-.. 
(1qI<iN. UU). S1no::e Ih.ll., b u.:.IIlbICl, tt.c.o op..~ ""' rJlot. 
<>'Il~. In oUe«, th" O>.>tt.J.l'O:lop oNJ .. II ...... 1_ ... bill 
~I .. , ...... IN. ' 96); 'IhonDiry, I"~, _ 111.11 ..... 19191. 
"nIc:no1.,.", WI1I.r,lu... _ _ Inl ... of ra1lW3~ _ the dcwIoonl 
___ of .,..:ud ..... ler J. flU<>CUWll y .1:<IppI!d I>y WI r ....... u ... . 
~ Iitlle "~",, ... conulnod within ~ r,al" .... .,...I~ Irf o.ho> 
r .... l~ of opru. '""" the.uno. _t of .... t.u Dbt.>lnod [<tOO ..,11" 
.. Iu..tn t.IIo r_d.., UioPlno. IN n. 1ho O\at~ oI>Al ......... 
in .mrv ...-.f_l .. oont.ott ........ tlw WI..........., lu..-.ta>cI ....... 
the Sel1erol>o.ir9 fO<1Nt.icn I. ~~. 
'lhe s..U~ 1 __ ","", is of Iliddl. Do:Ncnian ...... lNobe", 
IKZI · Ita _ ... 1 Mt.-bU_ ... tile badl o f t"",UI colle:t(!d 
........ !Ito.m'1 ft>rd, -.t\1<:11 II..",.,t ...... ... 1f .II • ......-u-.~ of tl)o 
IWdy _. CkIo auctl lndooc f"...11 WI 1cIent.lfJed by Mill ... U'ltl 
.. b&1(rqlno.J tel tile <"Timid 9'ftII DoutOcl"l.tuf.. 1hio t"...11 <WI 
O\hen q.plca.l of tile Sellw llbur<j ..... 4l1tin:-t.i ... 1_ I""I~ ZI. 
In tl)o ~tun p!Ln of tile ltud)o &rfIo>, the Sell.....,..." 1.1 __ 
.- 10 """'t n .... t.t thlell. ~ _Uon th.lno tel tl)o r<>rth 
...-.I _t ancI 10 r« _t in tM _tb«>otun pxt..Icn ot the ltucly 
....... 'lbo tnlml.ng of tile 1 __ ","", II.u bc:cn .tt .. u...to;:I to u... 
_tH. ... Uton-Pr<!Olat"""""9a ...-oelon of 1\191*" I ...... Lo. In u-.,.. ....... 
" 
W>crO u... 5<'.Ll~1"f 1u..--1O'>e 10 ,.,.. \111 .. 1<'.1 or _. IWDptlrw. 
'MIl. """' .... _t, Ole s..11~ , ....... """" an:" "'" a 
_ I f ""tan1lni;J 0Ul ...... flU> 110>_ the O\.>. ... "ot'IOOoJoI _Ie..w.. 
.1M the I<NI...,.IU. lI".,otorlO bol""". $po"IRJ dj.du"1" r .... thO 
.. 
Sail " .. b • ...., f .......... 1on 10 ..... h'Jlbl .. Ulapl<.IN, '905'" 'f!-. Sellenblr<! 
I~ __ r"'-Iy """,,'II ... Uw I.:Iu.l .... U .le u...tone. 
'"'* Lali.vl.Ue 1 ..... _ 10 of ""4110 SU .... 1.orI _ (Sol". 
'''11. 'ItMI II.>Jdron aha1<:, ..tIidI 111 othu ~ ...,...... .... "'" 
\QU.I ... ·; II. 11 . ..... -.. f.- lhII '"""r Wunl 1""'-....... l.ooI. .. ing 
tI\z'ciu;JhlUt tile ond; 3rOoO. Sinoo the IDUUvln O _ r.n.r.1 I ..... 
• _ ..... iro1i.~I .. _ """ ~ _Ie u _ •• _ 
_ K>thC!r . 191'1, u... two 11J<d_ "ni be _L~ ....,...u.cr 
_ nt«n".l .., 1n t.'ti.o """",,," U- l.(lulMU. Ii .... """' . ". 
I4IIMU" 1;"""""", . ... ..,la:.l t.lc, _loll ye L.w... U,., 9"alnud 
fomoIti<:ln. • .. _tho""" ....,f~ "" .... bmwn . n:..Uo .............. 
~ Ulul. .... 1I1e 1\.110;»",.., •• "lIrr· fO<'lll..~ IKiIl .... , UI'I """.U 
~ ""'" "" ........ . " HUe "'''''' I.oRJ ~ ..... (""",.:I r .... I.. '11'10 
f ....... u"" 10 Iu~y )CIlntDd _ bot!! the JOinu _, _ ~ 
pi .....,. ~ .... ~ .,Iutitln _~. Klny of tho!Ioe ........ 
1....,1 "'" III~ _ """""..,.. 1""'* ...... '''II, u.. ...., 
'_n ..,..\nJI In tJIC «U\ty """f'Je _ -..:n ........ "-. ColYCrt '. 
,..,..~. "Ithin ...... ot1ldy _. ~ " n .... r~UI r""'li:oJ fRB ~ (IO ... 
\2,000 .,..11oM P"'" ..u...tII, ""Uo '19 spri!"J, ...,.. o f U. ot>K!y 
_. ~, .... IlU to 10.'00 90'11 .... peL .m.", IlIoP<w, I~ll· 
I.<:l0.l ...... 11. foD,njan III _..,jor 011 -"lni;J , ........ ian 111 Al l ... 
Oounly. ;and ia ""telre<! to ;" vell ....". .. th;t "Q>nIlf.....,..· 
UIt_. \ M6I . 
I<>C,;;.I SU'U.."tIII'U 
",.. __ f_ It.n>ct..." o f thu .'\l<tv ............ _ 1Mf'l"-<l 
C.,., 1'1~u> 91 ... ito) Ow> top of t.hc o...tt.:ll'r)O<Jol ..... ' l e .. tOO bIIll. 
too" "",,\OUnI (llr ........ 19661. ",., . t.n>ct""" _ . ~I dip 
"""'"' Ow> _u.-, . .... , tIle ... ;>q _ ... 1 ItnocUIrai hi""", _ 
~ .I.,.' ....... .,.o.q. for..,..,ua, here. ~'. c...o I .... 
vit/Uft • r .. th!r _ . lIU:nICai "'" ClIO r...,tj w..IdI i . a1Upt.lool 
in ___ l<nJhudir.d ly wl",-, oi ,.;,c..,t NOrth 10 <Iog<woI &qt. 
It 1>0 obout el<jhty r"". hlOjher th.vI .. . tnocUIrai ....... ola1larly 
«I""tad .... Ich I. """ ... nod. _t _ !»It .. II" "",,"""'t of .... .::on-
U..."..,. ot l<onq ~ _ B.lCnn RlWlr. A -.and .tn>Ctl<ral hl<jh 
1.& 1oc.> ....... tIloO .... ." tJI. IIDlLvId toni ........ ioc:.oto:l ~, of 
."n IU",. n.. cliff,...".,.,. in ........ UM __ .- l..>ttar two 
I tnICtUn!II ... out)' t ..... _ the dilUW>oll _ their oonten II 
oInJ.. 2.200 '''''t. n ...... ly ........ or o..I:r ......... _ II .. Itno:-
tur~1 low "'Ie/l I. orl""tccI 9Q1'1Cr.'Uy ...... _ •• on;! w.lch i • • 
~y n .... cnod ,,11 • .- """",,.14t..'d "I", "'" Dry cn..k .... .I.Iey • 
.... ~ """'" of ,'-.~ '" ~. they do itdt ...... """. 
the nortI'o>m ...... of "'" _UI" D:-. I .. N)t. totally ....xII ..... t 
1\.>1; hl<)ho _ ..... vitlUn tho! .,..,cc.ol dip UMlni tho! ~t 
C_ PI .. _ • _ 101. -I.<>roj ~ In.,... N.:>:> 
10rq cro.!t •• ~..,., ...... ...... _ HI~ _......."... 
_t in _. '!he IItn>OIII U""", In .. .,........Uy .u~. line 
""'~ ~, .. ".~. 
r &H P " • • ~ \ ."." .• 
.. 
:~ . ", c .,.. 1 h l _ 1~ ~ 
~, IlUll_ II. ~lJw. Oooloqy _ ~= 
~ of tho Sa>t~U.-.1tentI.d<y 




~ tho ,.,..t.lli>ut 4."'1 PI~"" 6 . " . .It>l , r~ 1" I1 .... irq ii'''"' 
<>,>nUVI. of W _III" n-t. 1t.c dI '~ ......... -.J by ~ 
Cl'ood< t .... , ...... ",lou""ly d<q>. """"", _ .toop . 1"'Il<lOI _U.,.,.., 
'11><>....,. """'-cI bo ..,.,.1b<oJ _ )OJlh.1'IIJ. In \»visian temJnDlo1)". 
'II><> III9UanJ U. .......,,1.0110 h.>8 I-.Ir _ daoo~, "Ith cnl.r 
.......", rl~ ....u!\l1Wj .. n!i.1cu of th.>., ..... f_. I.<:>r4 Cr'<!d< h.>8 
incl_ ~~Ir l ' O I_t I><!l .... tl'wI In..,..U""" .,.."... . Tru..-
u.y ""II~ ...... .... lI y I .... lAIn ..... ,.jl .. In Icrq\h. n- ____ 
glO:lc1l ............. __ ... boo .,... noul t ot on uplif t -..tUm .,.,....>n'"(J;l 
-irq u.. loto Pl"b_ ...... __ • e.;.:x:t.o 1'Iho<rb.Iry. lK~l . 
....... 
VLn»..liy .. 1I fI.n _ . ..... 1.1.,.,.. 1>0"" _1zl9o .. t tho>J.r ~. 
'!he n .... (fa!< U- _I,19S In thoo l""",r ~ 01 ~ Crot!I< tcl<bo 
«>Mt_ tho """* I1V "" .,U ... ly ..... flc!.A.l.......... It>st •. pdrOjs .1.:\)< 
onct o r 0QnI u.... an.! vi rtu.>.l ly ~Il . 1,,;; bc>1O<'Q """"""'-1"'.1 tho 1..<:1"'.1 
Cr'w.It. lIo:q.bln. C>I""., '. $jJI'inoj .~ .... ~"'" """'91n! f<o> 
the ...,., _\.rAt.> .... ich c"" ......... otho. _i¥ ..ro, " i th a fu... of up 
... 12.000 9'.11_ p:r odnu .... """",lctH I ... lion. .,., to I<:W'IJ C'ruIOt. 
'!hot IaIo;J C'rwIt v.>l.I...,. <:><!Ubi'" Gt I ..... flw 0b.>n:l0r0I _~ 
..... -. It o~. lI\.>t IDrOj Crot!I< ........ _ ~ .......... In f ...... 
of ...... ..,..,0:, ...... o:n. . . __ ~ .. """'" tD 1>0 .... ot'CWTIld 
- U. .u-__ iN tho .00 CO 610 ("". l~""l ..... " ........ y 
to fony loot _ the ""' ..... l~ oC the......... ~ ""'- I • 
..... _Ully "l op. ........ , ,.,. I. It cU~ in any 1It«.-., . ev1uooJ. 
MrS, rat"""'" 
W>] cn:;,lo: Sin!< IU"d ~. """ _l p...,.j"""l k. .... , fo.>lUn> 
of the n w, """" . 1 the pl ~""Y ,,! Inr<J Cn>cl<. The prlmlly _1.1 .... 
10>1 .. willett c.>pt1ln:OI ~ """""I ....,.,.". flu< of Innij Cr<>d< II _ 
l....uly a l the S1nI< " f tho Crool< .>n:.I II i<.lont.lfiod ... th<t """",";>pUc 
q.»<II".>r>jle""'P "" tht! on.. SiNe". Other ,.,o..\lOJ 10>1 ... of the cnxS< 
"'" tol IdcntUled \JI thc U...,..~tunI 'C ... oI<_. ",., ~ of 
1<lr>J Crwl< b ~ on u... 9OO1<l9lc ""I' bol b irdIc.:>led b)o a 
~1on 01 ...... ,.- It.. ......... 1IO.rk1llg. Ib d .. ,.,dption of tho ...,......... 
9<1""" ...... di~ in thc Uw.-atunt rvvIw. In thc ....w yo .. "",... 
tiorI "f tnh .tudy, _roll -.II .... 1Dl ... "'"'" ~ ",,!nUl "'" 
I<bl.t.iflccl. 
~. Tho It>.>:ty &rO> <!>ChlbIUl IU 1<.>:1t.i" t<:n:Iorc"i !n tI\o.t thc 
sp<l1Wp' ..... often ~ at"", th<tir~. _ ',,,, In<.!' 
...... Wl""to:I on the goolOllc .. p AI in"""'"ctult It.rooooI. a.e 
UblL>r I"" ln<.!, Co..\"",", ' . Sp<ln<.! , 10 Idmtlfled on thc mp by Mr. 
c.upontu·. C>"". _Iyinq thc "".u-.ta"1I (:Ol"t.I<ln of t.llCI It>.<tr 
........ il C><p=..,. ', C>..... "i1"til .... 1.1 dcvI!.lopocl c.:"., i . t .... o only 
kl"O."n C.>W of """" -.J."P""" in the """U-torn p>rt of A..Il.., 
a:utty. "lho """" i. loo;)to:I "" tiM> .hlOl olepo Dr " .... H ey W\UdI I. 
typlc.U of the innodl".., """'. "lho ,,1,-v.>Uon of u.... I>o>d of the 
".:Hley ... 800 fOCI' -..., """' 1.,.,.,1. tho 1""'J'h o f tho> ... ~lley il 
1,800 rOClt. Ard the ..... lIcy· . """th At tI\<r b>M of ao.n-on Ai"". i. 
SolO r"", ill cl",,~tiorI . 'II", elope of tht! v.o11..., _ II po>rt.lcu1..rly 
II.aCp, d"'A'inIJ 100 f",,' within tho flnt 600 fo« of U>e wiley" 
1 .... -qtlI. 
per }Wl" lCbcl<r UI, 19l5) . "l!l.a """""'t I. ~~l)y opre.>d """. 
u>o..,tin>~, _1 , . ""1"1>." of n!dur"<)lnJ U", ~'ilYJo I n U>O 
8tWy """,. Spo;dfic.o.lly. <klr""l the I'I'rioJ of tl>c Held SUI"")' 
of tl"w> ,,,,,"In"j~ iJI the <leU>U od nWy ........ '""".Jh pn>clplt.ltion 
f<>ll to pro;ll.<lo the _11>1 lit)' tI>ot U>O oink ing opru,g. """"'"""'" 
_ due to insufficient ~ i."" T.>bl" U. Dur\nl; the ..,.,." 
0 1 -...bor. ,,,s,tI>c> an» .....,.,1_ 5. 17 tr.ct-.. o f nln. 
-, 
PR;ClprrATlCW MTA, ..::MMIEII 1975 










SOl.R:E, ""u.cr lba>rdo for s.:ot...."Ulc, K<!ntudty . 
OW"ll'll IV 
1ho ~Io, .. o f ~ k.>not """",Iy in " ncn-karn ............ Ident.l.!1ed 
by thIo _th:>r in 1.7j ~.I " ."",.tI<}>ti"'l eM}""'...,..· . c..wr wt.IcI\ Ii ... 
IIr'do>!r the . tudy ~..,... 1l>e """,,' . .. jar _y Is 10nqltudlnally 
:o1i9"CJ'l"lth" U"ibut.uy " 3I1ey o f 1Dnoj~. """ _ of lhIIt v.Uoy 
a>in::id<a with the locUion of the a>1I.psod """ of tho "'"""" . ... )01" 
_. 'The> SlM of ~ cr<oel< I . Cll'l!y IIll¢ltly of! Uno .... Ith an 
"" ....... Lon of tho>...us of the \l3l1oy _ tho "",,,", n.. ":011"'1 ..... 1..--
t19o'tol t.O ;u<'<'lUin If It ~ been f~ &8 .. ~t of """, col"- . 
NO ..."" ""'Won;o ...... ell...",....,..." I.,.,.,.,."., I t _ e11~ thot thI> 
v.>.l1O'J a:z'I~iN. """ '''',, .. _ ll"O)O. i.n Its br....oh ".U..,... All tho>I<! 
""r~ .u:e I1l ra«ol boofore tl"'Y """'"" 11"" r-"lauty "~II"'1 fico.-. n ". 
cboCN3Uon 10.1 .... ~ ..,'" Ii<!Ullod .'W\' o f thi • .....:I odj""""t ""II.,.,.. . 
Thlrt)~four IIp<" u '91 ""'" loc.>tccI..m. ...,pj.O:I. All ""'" "I .... to.! a t I ..... 
"'"""" _ ...".. ~ I<><>j <:n.'d< .... Its fI<'CIol;>l llln. 
IIOviI>j ""WbIlOMd tnlt k.U""It f<>o"""' • ....., <D:IXln in thi • .:>:I ... 
...:kn:>ot:~oJ t.O be ,.,.,..k.>r. t, """","~I t., .,~ ....,.... ~ oon-
""m~ tho or lqh. <>nJ "",~I of 11.i . _Iy. 
ItuothMlis One: 1<0>1'11' f ... ~ "ltMn tho n ud'l .... ," are a:n-
UUllDil by ....... <:'1'" .... 1)'. It _ 1I ...... 1y tho. lJU. l1ypou- ls \ . """ 
.i,..,., ~ k.V1It f""turef; "I""",," t.O be in 51.l u";"" _ . .......... It it 
e.>.n be csUbll_ tlut l<.>rst f ............ "'" e\...- """,'.,.I",,'y or pro-
-~!,q '-q"' [ P[[ - P! Ii i.-~., ,i--i" ." I,,·, ' " •• ' ,'_S, •• ,<.,
~Hn'~i'~H~'iI!~s'q- !~,,: <i j -~!i'!'I<~!'IE!:1'[5iI1 
• "~~. S;';-;l._· "';!;" . s'1:''''C/<R!l ;- ' _ 
i j~ -" ,,--,' '-0,1- , iP.~H"i'!ii ~i;;:!Fl I _ [.,~ r,i!" i" io·'1 , • '~[""~"'" 1 0 "f· j"j , if·i1"~i , ~q·' c't,, ; ,,; ;: 
. ' ,··0 •• ' S O ,~c"t!' t i!j·Jfg·~" :",~ i~~" .: ' L~~!pqt~ - ~'I ~q i" 5 ,-j,,-,lcc. i " -, " ' ! ! 
' ~""gll~~ 1S ~ ;~ ~§"! F"lgi'~ ~ ::. 
, " '-~. 1~I,-~' '~.'.-. -l~·~ ~-'C';~ <1'·"'-< a " 1>~[" e.~""l· • ~&!iC:~~ i 
,I i i'." ." 1; "!' c 
"',' "I"'~;-'i"i' I s,! - gi ,,[~~.s -'!t-i'§ ' 
i~!if;~ ~iJ;. a].i~ i~~i~ g~ ~ ~ 
If .. .11 _ I~~ """ bo>~. t.hon """"" """"I ..... 
• 1 ...... ""y bo> dr-. """""""~ tho> .... Iqin ani! tho> t .... Of !<.ont 
~ in tho> IDn9 ~ .t\dy _. 
Il>th::I4o 0 1 ru .... O>Uo:u.:.. 
u:nJ ~SIr>1<IU'Id~ 
ru .... ""''''''''"IUNJ' "'" .1"" IWld ~ of ILlrq Cl'<!cl 
_a <>;>Uo:to:l by a flaW ..........,. ~ by u... _r. 1..aI: .. <.I", .. 
"""' caU'irmcd 1>', • ..,...... tri.ol"q;llaUDn to I<toon D.1f> p:>lnta. Str~ti_ 
'F"..p.y v.u ... t&bIUhoil. by el ..... """""",,,u.:.. o f Uw:! rocIta ARl 10.11. 
praalt, ~i ..... I th thoo !JOCIIOiI Ic 0I0lp C>:lllrltl'IO>Il u...~ tho 0I0lp ..... 
9">=111y """",," .. e . n.., -....J.lt:w IlOl ... ...... identified vi-...11y Md 
1'0 ~t.....,. _ ......, tD .u...,.,...." othen by ~=l. OIG>NI. _ 
aallt:w hol ... ..-h.id)...,..., _ the stn>o;n 1 ...... 1 at tho tu... 01 <11 ... 
~ ........ """""''''Y«l """" U>e .... "'r 1"",,1 .... W.y.,r to C>:IIIllm 
u...t they...,no in<Iaul o.et.L"" owo1l"", rol .. . "'" "'~...,.,. 
~HI<!d vl&\lolll\·. D) ... tr.xino' ..... n::>C. ~t~ alrco the , elation-
ohip bel"""""" _~Il"'" hoi "" ;ud n>~s ...... . "f(lelendy .1Iat.lt>:t . 
Photo<Jro1phlo ...,.., t.li<t!n c;;f lhc ... jor f .... t ... "" ... lthin this 10;:.:,10. 
Sp"11"O'j. 
ru .... for om <lc .... il<d nu:/y of the Sf't'in9I ......., c.ol1~ 
~~ the I""laI 16 ~ 21 _ It7S. "fleW """"'I' o f 
tho> <lc .... ilcd study "'"000 ..... """" to locate> tho oprl/'lOj~, 1n<".:IJ."l 
thc>i.r eel'll"", . \.roIr.s , .srd~. E.>eh ""lIey " Ithin the 
~ 
dcUl il<sl $t1Jdy """" w.u invoeatJq.><.«I fran I t.. conti...,...,., .. 10> Intwj 
Cn>cI< to I ... ho.Id. 1\1 t ~'ry '·A U .,.". within tho> dot.aUod I Udy 
UN ...,..., lUOOWI .... t ........ tJq.>toc! . P\"ld ro>te!I ...,..., """" on """","'" 
,,,,, .... in f .... . ........ tho e l~ .... ~t..Lon o f ~ln9 orlql ... . I lnks,.,.j .., ........ 
.,.".,.... oprirq n "", .>nd n r .. u'l'"aph;' -...m It oould be dot<mTllrol. 
Spl'1l>'jl..,.... Gui.,...:! ro.ri>ct •• l.n:o r,w spru.;,. aro 1oe.:o H y kroon 
by "'-". 
" 
fix" the p.o.,..,..,.. of thi l ~ • ..,r ing nO.' hill boon 9C"""alh od . 
1hO =- ".".J.l f tc:.." 1n;11",,_ th>t the . ......... bo:I ~la.I by fleNin:) 
... ter 10 I .... th.>n twtI f ",,' wide , A "r!<:<I<a'aU> (loo." UdiOlltei tIoO> 
.., tour ( ....... teI' f lew width. ,."lM<joo U....- lndl""..,. t~ "" ... 
th:>n four foot w!do. _t cl(IIDt.\ono , •• ",., dotenainl'd by held o:q»rloon 0( atrati-
qrophy ... LtlI the 1.011~ st.otco. CoolooJ le tuxlr4l'l'Jic ..... of tho HOU_ 
....... . In tho r"", ~ ~'h<rn> ...:h """"'PU"I ...... cou1d no. be n>l<k> ... 
T3ylor hon:I heW .......... 1<1 b>rcno:!tar / <LIulllCt.U...".-. nul Lnat.nD::tl l 
II ~tol tor turpI~ture and h.U D """" r""'tu.n!r c ia il:Rl I>C'C\Lr;ocy 
of about I>o>C!tIty fUll. 
a.-,.:nI the do .... llN l tu<tJ aroo, a U e l d ...,.,...,-y ..... _ :.1<>rq 
the I~ of Ia"J cr.>oI< withito tho> . t>.dy......, . 'nil> I"'l">"" of thl " 
survey ..... to doU!aldno ,.,ld> VollJ"I'S oonUl1n n""", ..ttlcl'l n>.>d'I I.o<>o:j 
C"""" , ~ ",,"Uey ~ .... lnvul t i'J"to;! to 1oooUl, when> P<"'''''''' ' 
the drail.l;JO' '1I'lly or !.!.G<. ~ a tt<q>t ""'" ~ to l"""to all the 
sprl~ ". ~ "<lUey _ '"'" .... <loI< ,, ( tho dot.oUI!d It...,.,. ...... bc>coUl<> 
the ItAnIt c::h.>r;><;t<)r hod a l nwdy bOcn ""t.lb UoI><.<I frcn tho> lIn ... iI"" 
study ....... . 
Coq><ntc<· . c.w.:. w~ inwA' <J.1t.ui 1»' fI" leI:IUI"W)" La"Ollh 
;ro."",u.ulI.,nU ,""",,, IMda using a LIp". width ard hel9h< o f u... __ 
wat .. """' .... <iaJtod. on] .i<>p<> ........ ..,..00 ." I th ~ O ..... laI 00rIp.>M. 
Pi1&l109<>JaY orlcn ... t..IM """ dc~ by ~ re.><llrq. at thi . ", 
foct. in .............. """ton>:! in u... p.>II~y. rio\,<! ""...,. ...,..., ... 1do 
"""""mI"II "'" . tr\>:"tl.lro and oth<>< IlI;>bbl a fo.>.tllrcs. 
t<:n] Crtdt DUiJ\>qo Aro.> 
" 
Dotoil fm: ..... Irs l. of tho> I.a"q C . ...... <Ir~L,.,.,.. aro.>. ...,..., ""U<lCt.ed 
fn:a 1,14000 ~" quodr.....,.l.. ....... A tr.:.cinl .... ", .. ,do or tho 
",U""" bc>jirvdnJ n a point "t lha ",11<»' _ """no """taoI" liNI 
,,~ ;lS """te _I.,.. IO.Ir<Icd """"""," l u_ at tho v;llley boa<! ..,.... 
"",,)\d"><I """" ~ a lOl'<' O3Ill......,. bo<»<I'" u... dralr..:>qa 11110 _ 
.... not ""II doflnod. f"rgo <hi. U'.><:lng o f tho dra . ,.,.,.. ....... a ""'I' 
..... prcp><<>.1 om tho> v;>.lI...,... ......., ~ and. ~ .. Ignm ordcr. ~ 
lng to lha Str~ .......... t<.<a of a U'''''' ,,""'rlI>"! (~ Yld ,"",U il>"! . 
19711. 
Iol>tIrJdo of "",-,I) .... 
Mal ysl. of aU da.W. """"1'< ~ of tho> \.onIJ!:rod< <Ir",,-
",..", . .... """"" Ul I.nrj ~ pr.:~ by tho> ~\lU"" ",. dot,,!\ol s t udy 
~_ da.toiI......., """1Y"'d ... 1'"'1 ~ """.Ilal..ion of the .... t..Itu:1cs of tho> 
"""in:! o <l9 l n. alrI< . ard ... ~. IohI>r<> wns laten<:us '"""'0 nDlold. 
u... . .... at l<)Tap'ry .... "",,-..I to dow""h,o I f I t ...". ~ ( <OCto •• Sinoo 
tJ-crc...,...,. fo<" tho _t ",,<t. wrrc.LatiCZ1.ll .,.,.-", Iithol,"" ard tho 
opcing Co.>.tt:rea. tho ~t ...... 1),&'. _ prllow"HV .-.....1"" ratlln<" 
th.,UI "', ..... " ' .. ti .... l . 
Tho La>; Cmo>l< <lra~ ~ do,,,,...,..,, ...,u ... ""lic1\ ly "",Iyw.! . 
• ~~~ v~U~'Y h>" JtII. for <»dl ",,\I<,\, "" ...... ,~ ...,'" <io>tcltl'i ..... for ..-
v~ll.,-y """"I(IX. "!he """"I.U"" ""'" I~ , ... " ",, carp>r>.>d to ell . -
~ It ,tt;, ... wen>....,. ~ upo..'CU of tile <I<"~I.....,., ""e.crk. 
"!to> o r1"" ••• ti<>n o f tile v.>.ll~ .... dltt«lO.ll"O><l by tho> ~.ln>tII r""" 
tile pOint of deal_ti"" of tile h.I<jI>e6t onIer "alley In.....:h v.>.ll~'Y 
o:",>1ex to th.at valLey' .. <>Ont.l....".,.,., witll Lon;j Cn>Dk. "!to> La • ..,.. pOint 
.... tN, o f tIIo ,,",",1\' entry into tile I..<:Ing crook Dr. l...,kl"" th.at, tho. 
Lut pOln. of elM of tile . ...... floW .. Itliln tile valley. '1"1>1> .. 
or,"" .... u.:.n- ........ tIIn\ ~ to tl>o :)ointinq p,uern of tho . to.dt 
""'" ;1oI'd " It.otiatic.>l ~I"" ~"" ...... to clet Clllllne tile <:ozTel.auon 




n.o """Iys l . 01 tkJ d.1 ... oo ll""to<! I, praentc!d ~ 
to II><! _at<: f""'->1 _~ of tN. 1"'f'O~' u... pi"...". of IaI<J 
0'tl<0I, the '~l.ngB, the Long C ...... draln>tje ...... , .wi ~" 
C>.ol. '" -. of u... foll<>ot\hJ 80CU0rw. the do ... ooUC!C'ted If 
_to<! and the n!8Ulu of tlIII ... ..u}'SI. lndl ... Uld. -... _____ 
.,..1 .......... 1 .. __ 1.II .. t.I'3"" tile <!.old, pI"otogrop. ...., u.oo 
......... r-ood to aU! .... 'Ii,lOIli~uon o f tkJ r ......... boU>! dJ......-. 
~ .... ,,/I.dy,u fontW..o.a. _ --.I. izrlu:lo """"Ih of tho ""lcul.Uon 
~ to a l iaw .... Ii ... tlm \JI r Ul ..... ,t\III.i.,. of U"Ic _. In -. 
II<'CtiaI, ....... .....,. ...... U"Ic diKuPiQn or U"Ic data ;>rod lu _Iysl •• 
1ho '1!!t). or !a>] cn>oir. 
"!!of a..Uo.< ,.,1.-
n.. nnt plr.>ey 01 Long cr...ok oca>n al4 P'>lnl atQu~ ! . l4 
:o.i...I .. (roo tkJ """fI.-- or 1<nJ CrucI! _ ........... Ill"" .. 1_ ,late 
II). -nu.. dl .......... h lI>i>l ~ .• 1onIj u... ttl' ..... bN ..nJch 
"""u..- In u... r ....... ot .. ..".,...., 5 _I' to tho 1'1""1'. 1ho po1nt 
of tkJ fir'l plroocy I. _ I"""Uy ... 'It>G Su. ;>rod U>.>l ...... I • 
..u .., tho """""ntPUc _ of tJIe ,.,11_ ~.....,I... _ tllh 
..... I \'"IIi •• u..._Ign.>U.., "'1.1."", "01 .. One IS-I"" PI.tIt III ,,1\1 bo 
__ for u... IDc:.>LI .... or 0... tint piracy. 
.. ~.~ . .... "' 
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s,.,.,lIw !"l~ """ In ,n ,,,,,-,,,,Il.y n,,,, thM """ hOI", In (,,,,I. 
....... "n """u"'" ..,L u an> i<ll)nL,floblo~. til,. I"""tion. ,\II ""' l<:C.lto:l 
"lth l.Jl A di l wnoo of >Il<>.I. 15 (,,,,,t. 00 they 3 ..... oonsl<lom::! coU"",tlvcly 
'" the on.>ly:d • • 'I'he.,...", .... 1.1"'" hOI ... "'" I<>c" .. t .... on u.;, "" ... Ido 
of Ulr'>q ~ ~j"wly~' ...... inn the rein. """'" tho> cn.Q; 
_ . .,.tvi1t'd ~ f","" ...., wry ."""'P Inlo>rfl.....,..tUct. \. I>"' .. Uol. 
roe a oIlan. dllW<>o:c t_ l'I"lO II I. n.e tow" t«t.iary """lI<Jo' hoi"" 
"'" abflw\a\ (""" FI~ J) but. "'''' be located t:rr the ... Wr f1ew.vd 
c.<n bo> _ ~ th(! ........ b c1o.v. ".., l.....,..t of u...o tow" 10 about 
1iJ< ~ in d!<r.»wr. About ~ r"". furthe~ o:Io> .... ~, tw> ~ 
_.!.llo.> ho\"" c.>n be -... _ """ "1'1""'" to bo> )0110. enl&l'9'JO'l"U 
with aI,nIt t>o> yCrU<:.>i f"",' of _ of the 1>01 ... balnj vlolble __ 
the...,ter (""'" ri~ ~I . '!toe l.o."9C'" of the""" t>o> IDles I. aI:o.>t "..., 
.vd" luL! r"",...tel<: ....,.:>bout lour r..,.. In "","-lea \ _tem. ",., 
......",th "",UD' ho i " .. lI>o prlalcy ana I'w thu location C ...... PLote Ill. 
It I. " l-o>cuont.>.l.ly ... UopKld clllpC.i",,1 op>nlnj ;li~"""lA>"'ly <>1'JIIl f"",' 
ill Wl<l.th .,,0;\ "'" ... tim.>tocI rout trot. in <k!pth. l.OC>i .... idom .... t.,,,,, 
entcn:<i .Mo "f"'I'IirI<I MId ~rtcd lY """" ""I'lu<oJ ...., ""''I>n. to<" a 
""""'i""r""l~ d •• ......", >of><!n I.<>n\I <:rood< ""'" ill .. perl .... of '",y loor 
flo.<. 1Ir»o<r>=-, <l.rit"J "' ..... 1 n"", enly a -,U I"'n.ion of the op=in;j 
b v",IIbl" ;otxr.. ..... WI" i_ r l'1"""" S and 6\. '!to; coil"" ... "" 9o<>UC:W 
1101<> (no b . ulflr'onuy 1"'9" to ph ... " u... ""ti , O flow of I.cIn<j 
~ <lIrUl9 I"""i.odo of ....,llItiwl \· 1<>0' {la.-, USU3lly limiti!<l to ~ 
• ...."".,....-.. I<hon tot.>.l pl"""l' .. """1"",'<1, a ........ ""t fo ra><! I"Rl 
•• to"""" j ... t _....",.. frm _llow HOI., One frtn .... Ie:!> " ~ 
n"", to u... .... 11ow hoi., =n be ~'<I. 


10;11 u-... U"... o f 1"""1 CKdc u ...rUclftl t to 4\'01<1 toul 
""'I>lUI'\! '" _II"", Hal,. 00.." u... urc.>pl\ll"od pOrtion o f _ fi"... 
" 
(01 ...... tho _I tot ~I.-.....\.ely 0.' ooil" bet .... """"""teI"lniJ 
_11"",110>1 .. TW;> C ..... PI •• " Ill. a..J. l .... 1101 .. ,.,., b .. , '",)1 0 
tortXO'lt.oL "Ul "",,', I. 4ItOJt ntu.on r..,. vi"" .m aloaul one to 
w.... feo>t ."."." 1_ 1'i9"'O 11. IluInJ pc>rl.cd. of _I win .... !' 
t)""" SlWlloJ "",UrI ,.,., 1'1I"._.U u.. n ... >tlich ""'" ~ 
c.opWnI "" _:lcw 1101. One, ..., u.. .u-~ cbono_ frtlll h 
l:I dry 1_ F:I"..... II ~ r.... ... _itIw.l p:nto 1_ ri~ t) 
'oftlct> .... 11' moo p.:dod. 01 .v. tw... • •• U"", IIOlo '1\00, on _ 
OJ¥IIOi .... 1<IIt of """.,.- f.- tNt cf ~looI 1101<1 CIM, I_ IocatllCl 
on thCI .... 11> _We of _ interfl ..... ~ Ih:IdorII c::neI< ard ~ -. 
Cl.I<ing p"ricdo of heooYy n ..... _ ",.-u.:.. o f IDn!;J ~ 
-..u<1'l h. ... ~ .,.,........ by _1.1oot ItDl_ One ....., ,.." ~ in 
tho _I fot -",,>tooly O • • ~ .U .......... It ""ten a....!.l"", 
Ilo!o 'Ihnoe t 
..,.,. . lx roo • ...t"" _ al.OJ. UlI'Ool fOol. In hcl.,.. 1_ 1"i9"«' 101. 
I t Is obcu. r.,.... foot 1U<jhcr \h.>n u... Iootu- of thCI <f>.wnoI but It 
_ --.. • .! t.o ....,..1"" flo< bcl'on> u...,.."... ~ f\.cuio; .... 
" Uno"\ ..,0; 01 pll'.::y ~ duo"u.q pcdo.lo or I'eoYy n"", 
"W.-..... dy ~oo r...,. !Urther _'-'- 1_ PI ... Ill. .... \1>1. 
P>int, _11 ... 1101 .. I'blr ............. pilrt ot _ u ... I...., '1""", III. 
-.J.!OJ 1IOl. FIlur U. _. Ooc fGOt hi';' by ,,19I,t roo, ""do> 1_ 
rl'1"<' W. It, HI: .. _11oJ 1101" 'Ihrw. n!q.li ..... '-"V f)oo.r of 
"""'J Cr-* to ........ "'" ... \.Or to .. <OOpWnII 1",e1 ( .... rtgun III 




".., "'-~ ... "'. 
"" """""""~ o f lno'>.J (.....,.,;r. <><=IN ~. """ "-ldI.'ly " T"'t at<>J 
l""~d"",,. 'lIr ,,,,,,,u on of _~ cr.o Cr.-I on Pia.., HI I s 
" 
an tho:! ",ut d eb of lho \!,..,..n""" _ au"" I t r""" 9or,.U"" Itll o 
cr>o. n... flo-' '''''''JCI frun a OOrIUlnWlly .. Ii<.lncd ~I"al.lt" op<!fIi "J 
wet> b AH'"",J""..,'y n r"". In b..."..JU>. ,_ rlqure 14). Hlfur-
""d e" of "'" flew 0<:<:unI _i.3tely I..", Fi.,,,to 15), viU. a ..,«lon 
of "'" flew ...... 1ng norU>-""~t ..nil" the o th<>r IlOtUon !to.<s 
oou~at. ".. ...... """" fiOJ """' ........ ~ ctw\ncrl of 
!.c:roj end< <b. ... tnXn r""" 90<;>1100< II<;Jle FOur. 'lh<> blf\m:: .. tJ>d a t.rn.:al 
rejoin ~lcly _ ........ ffOOl tI>o >till !l.D ( .... rl."....., I~). ".., 
<10m IU\J til" fcuWtlon.o of tl>o o l d IIlll ...... n iH in pl.aoo .,<l'II>ut> 
"'" nr.ulno of the ";:11 b.>U~ ....., in cvidcr=. om., cbo ' S a\ "'" 
-"" (0"", o f the ~ flew. '!hi s Indle.,..,. lNl "'" new 
_ sunkl"" • .>rd """",i.wnt ~ to I"""t \he "';'11. 
ID:>ut 500 (re. -. ......... !n:n thI> """n""""" of lho blfur-
c.>toJ _.....,.,...,., flow . " _ ry .., ... ...,.. ....... ",In. is l~t<><I lbl.>d • 
... ",..."...ie en Pi ..... I I). Al tJIoo.Igt> h i . only I.hnlc r"". wide MI.I h.>S 
the ,,~"""'" of " IFI"'! ' 000 rl'.fW" 171. it Is ~  r""" 
90-:1110< 11:>1 " (n;), U"""".! turbid -.tlM tt ... """'"' Is t umid. 
".., COfbln>don of tI ... £1"", fnn the """ rea....,.,..,., p::>\n ... 
<nrp»1ng ~ en. ,_ ~hw.lly """"",,"->bID 1.0 trot pi r ated bi' 
SIo<.,U"" IIO\<: 0-.,.. 
'II«> dolu- """ I'f"CII<"\l ""'" the ~ ~ ....... Icln. 
1_l'ut.a 111. ".., dcli.- ,.n> """ II. oIbculOi9ht tD _~"" f"'~ 
ill dI-."tClO, "ith srIIU U\'COI 9="l"" within tt.... f""" Fi'1W"'" 18 




n(llR£ 1'. ~ CIe. ~ 
n<lM! II. SMW. D:LDIE 
, ! - I ~,~ ~ .1 t ,g. I II' 1] 
l'ij , ; 'I; ! Lp ' _ !"S~' 
~!!~ :":~q 6 d~dHqs~ ~ 
~!,~ ;A~i:l; -5l,p!qgl!, 1. 
' !i 1 ,1, ," ,_"go, ._ ~2J 
~ !l 0 ....... :; .1~ ... ~i .f ~ .!lI..I~ B ~ 
S ' I· I. <l _ F"~l, _,I ' fl~ '! !i·I~I,I",1.' "! ,, .s ' - " __ , 5 '-f ' "~ 0 ] ,.,' 1-"-.'11,] .g 
t:~] "I~I·i·'~i ·~~;~~·" -j- > 
_' o s '0 ' • I '<, II ·, • ~ .. iI::!l .!!.5 g{j3"S :i ..: · ... -~2 .i::: ,",1 "l-'!~! "I.f l>",),· . '( I' -" ' -!' . . , . ~! .... ~" ~~ :.. I: " 8 -  .. ~.o _,; '>-1 " ' -" 0,. It"--~ i " '" ~ .. J:B!! "~ ~ • • 
~ :"!te" "S~I-~"' i ''' =~~''~ i1,..~~ ~ - j '~ ... ,. ",2.§ 801 ~ ..... 
~rrH , ·~!iJ:f~H·lilliIHil ~ . _ ,.-5~j ... , Ii ';:I ~ "~Ol! ." "'l!lI.~3 !J i:! '!I $ ... - • I ;d ' " i ! -~' II I 0" 1.".1 " .g, l.~; ., .! ' !l! li · ~!,a 
~ e"''' ' e ..... '" ~- - -~~ d ,n !, H! l nU,h~Hd 


... , cr fnT> ,~~ =-Ic...,.ro.nl 00II>"C'<l .. , .. ~'" u.a . 10:" " to U1c ncrth , 
";';>.: ..:.:.... ..... ll ! "I'r """, co, '-.... hl l10 """tl'r.l.lW' U> U» 1 !<J<>.~'I.un 
~ ~1U.rn ~,,~~ 1. 100:.1 ... 1 .. ,;pO ..... to ... . """,I"" ioo>, 
(), ~ f.'o"''''''''' 1a.:"toJ "" """ ntLnIl doo of Ialn t_ , 
aI.o;yt oo.WL.uy i.o.L~ <'no :tr:L<J'I\.<' , h "" cknJ.>uo:1 
c l ..... 1 ~,ml ICIfl'!"~ly al~1 north-.",,,th 1-. Plata 
Ill , ~ d.>!' ....... lcr. ' 5 In """IUv~tn! """" lW.! ""w.n:.:. o f 
u.qxJ<".lt'j. la><linq ... "Iowl" I""" N9"Z" HI. ~ I~ of U., 
<Icpr"<>IL.''''' i s ......... HO (""t, oVId I t.. <iepI.h h """'-'. Hf..,.,., to 
""""'Y r""t ~t tlJ<I I......,.' ",,1:,.. ,"\leut lOO y""," "",.u-t "r 
~ rln o f tlu s ~Wn, _ 1o:.>t<>l ml ...... lOo'Or po:>r<.iC01 "r 
<1"., hU1lo1P . 1""", Lo " ..uqu. ~ of Louisv.n<> !u"",,",,,,,, , 
1'1". ",,"'ll ~ o r ..taJ. hft'!· by fifty foot "R"'l'" til 
.u.si .. o f .,luuml rohca. 1I10dt0, ""'P'U"d .... 1 ~ . .,lutWn d\.v>-
N>i5 .,., to t.'tnx> r""" "im .>nd ~ to . \>1 t..." dc!ql, aN ~  
(-. Pi."....., ~ Sl . :l>c ""'~" <>!" dl.lIV>LLlJ< b "",,," to"" -..;_ 1 now 
""'w l ra:\ 9o; ... U~ 1klJ.<: ':\.0> to ~ '1\.0. l b..oc\."r, "'" 
lIl'><' iI.c o:>rn>l .. tl<ln <.'<l<I.l<! bo """"'. 
Su'.r.u;' 
:.Jnq en,,*", >olrlch n """ ... In""r~l fer r.ro 0 .... , Ilf-
o f l.l mi l"' , ~U-""Y 00::<:" ..... n LU!!<:tult p:> lna <l<>rA)Lo.liz>J "'_ 
th- 1"",,1 of tl., c:n.cl< now. "" D ",,":.1< , t. .... en><>!< ' . ...... f _ 
=""",1'5 (,,1..1 ""th "",.,. '" dlf!crl:wJ ex""''' ~ ~lo.r 
llDl e ono , !lUri,nJ p"rloJo, o f I<N ""I".,., !\(oJ, 1"""1 L""ro<:l< I~ 




ur.'-~\. ,",'" """, ." 1>L ... ~ 01 ... . , .. ! «<'~i_ .... ",r""" 
I I"" to I/.u""", 1U '"r . ".-n·U>j """r""","J ,l:! fU.I ' C t,y.n ),,"'t 1.~ 
""I"" . I","ll>j l'''riolJl or ""'I<r ...... ...,1 ..... now. d O. 8J nil" .",f...:.: 
""':c ill ."I<I\.>J to "h., l""nt wh,,,, ~ll"'" Ibl0 '1\.0 tot..>.l!y p iTat"" 
"'" flD< ! ..... , ... U", Plr;><:Y t,y !I'."U~ Ibi~ Q>e) . ""'" ""ter flows 
at I""", sooo f~"" I", ~r<>o.nd ""'to • .....,~ d' 1W'sun-"""" '1\.0, 
Mel flew!< *"" SoOO (""t 1>,. a surf"""", r'Q.\tc to ll.>nUl JU"" .. . h.I"im 
ol'IDl"taul LtJO ""'tc lJy /IotOu. """ I\:Uf nik. Durin] l.oor i<>:ls of lU'lh 
...,1""" now. to ... pi r .ocy by S\.I<I11<N 1101<"& I.\'<l . "TwO. Th.....,. WId FU...-
Is inca:pI"to at .... ~ J.Cn1cn of I<>m Cn»k flco..-s "'" SU<f""", ""'to>. 
oo...,.,.,.1:>;j ita c!wv>ol in 11.1; <ntln>o:y. '"""' .... U>c pJ. r~to:I n""" 
<n>Un ........ ro>t<.>.! in t."" ...., c.>M& aIDvu. In dfoct.. ~, ..,r iat. of 
'u'Jil ...,1"", fl ..... lnn<j cro.s.: .Ia.tlt..noauol\· two at I ..... ! Lw dif-
rer"", """"""' . on ly one o r w!ti.:!> L ..... r !'lela!. -nu ........ ,.,. 'Mt 
901 •• .11 .... "01"" '1'.<>. nv- ... ..-! !"Our....., f<nl<! .... to,' "i.rqJe anluit 
"",,,,I,n., .. t~";\oO. 
It is UlteresUl>j to ..,.., tl'I.,t 5'.aU"", 110\" Q-oc. tho pd-
""'Y loll" <>! 1"'_ ':\c , """ SWlU"", 11010 !\lur am o.l..,.,., 
PNI .... 'tJy ali'!l"o"i I,.,., I'\.,to H). !Mlilow 11010 Th<>, "'<>U .... lk>lo 
I ...... . .......t _~";\o "'" .. I so 1Ili'J'"CC~"'th ~' I lD< 1101 .. ':'hro<> 
J..o::Il'I9 8 U'JlUy off Un' Uno, ~ ~ II""" ~ ... "",,,,Iy .. , rL:Jh' 
""11.,. , n., on..,..,."", of tI'N>5o """ Iino<> I. '''''Y _WI .... to "'" 
ori .. , ... u,,", af till> 1>UIN>l"'">\" of ~"'r'" e;.....,. 
;ul .. ~;uI"", tD\ao .>n<l ~. of 1.,.., cro.:l< """""" 
"lthln "'" 1Dul.~"'1I~ lin.>sun: of ~Iiddlo SHUTi.VI """ . ",., 
ell .......... of u...-.tra ... alo.'"l <hI. portion o r r.onl cruoI< ....... ,Ioq>ly 
pitta! by .. Iutim . with pit dl.n:.:wr ~'R') ... ouct> "" ''''''''t)· 
1:>:hm. 1\bui.ar """",I"". up .., Ii>< Indw. . in di"",w r "'" not 
.nn:r.t)n. l.itU .. of tho> ""P'I<'<I .... r...,. o f the 1<>u1""l n" Lin>--
" 
• ....., t l 1613.1<.en>:L by .. Iu"m. M. will be.,.,.., in foll",",inj 
p:U'.'lgrb""'. the ~bvHl .. II"" ........ ""\blu .- ch.tt3Ct<>r loUc. 
~t tho> ItWy ;,roa. 
"""" Intn>el"etim 
Virtu.1lly all vaileyoo In the <lcUil<'d n udy """" .::a.t.l.lro:\ 
Ipr~ <t:'d .....,r.>.l ... ..., C4~rhod ... I.....,. . Within """'" v.>.ll ..... 
~""". tM _ Il.otI o f 0., I prilryo ~ to bo . .. H lel ..... 
to p-oduco a Njcr tribJt4ty .., IDI"I Crnol<. L-...r,.., .""" tri-
butoU'y II ~ b&cauooa .. r tM pir.ocy of the flows olthor I><:r .. ..., 
.... ..t'tcr <UlU""""" wit!! the Fl:o.!.ty dr.oin.>oJe Un.. In no <11M 
&;eo .. fi",", _ ~ c:.- b)' a aurfie l.ai route .In(I, ... I th "",. 
Cl<CCptlm, .., 110. bao u.:1-.d thnu;Il tM ~ I.!r\lcI< f lo<4:Jbln. 
nola in::liC4_ thot tho> oddlUm of nn>ff Inn ra.ln within the! 100<> 
.:rd " 1\>11 ..,..,..., JOilo dotallc<! . t..tv ""'" II u....tficient .... pro-
w.::., • oonn_ wldo la>g ~. 
The: follo.lrq l"'-""'1I'oF.I provl"'" on .:wlAlydl Of the! 0>11.......0 
'Ln." .v.l ... t.>blLoh .. balls for =n::lUllona aIoJt the """""Iy of 
. 1nIt~ _1nJo in .. ~.. ........ 'I'M w.t.l. oollcc:u.l ITaIll.,. ~ Ill><! 
11 I • ...-...lywd in throa~ , orl'lw, .i ..... , ..-.I ~ • • 
V;l lley Q:q>1"" 0 
, -. ,,~. _. _. _. 'W' ,~. ~. ,~. "S' 
,~. 610 ' , ,~. ~. ,.,. IJD"" .. itll SprIlYj 11 _II 1 10' ,~ . UNJ..., n .. =uino'd!>f ci.rtl 
_II ,~ O· ~. '10 ' 
_. _. 
~. IJDiNI witll IIprIn) 21 , :IXI. 720' _ IJDInI \li tll S!><'i.noJ 11 , SNII 721,1 ' ,~. .W 
V~lI~y Oxvl"" C 
• ..,.". N" ,,~ . 
_ .
~ . ",. 
lillO' 6;:0 ' , SlNII .... ~ . Wow wi til Spl"1lYj III 
" ItuU ",. 'W IJou. \litll spru., III 
\'~lIey ctr.pl _ P 
" - " 110' IlOO ' ~4 0 ' " ~, 110 ' li llO ' 6~ O' " _ II • W 'W ", . " -" . ~. ~. 641,1 ' ,~ . ~, . ~. US ' 
" -" • W 
_ 
.~ . 
~, Aootmr n .. w a.n..y. 
,~, 
SI'II.rnC nCo" 1>'01" .... 107\I.U:\' (XM'[D; t 
Orlqln ot.* ,,~ Db· ~ .. "" "- ~, - = - ~-
" ~, ~' '00' 'M' OO ' ," ' ~' CU>U .... Hew """, ... Inod by d.w) 
" _U .. ' 'W ~.' " -, 'M ' ,", ' ~.' " ~, 'M' ,.. no' ,.. '00' ,.. .~' ~' .. ' ,",' ~ O'• ~, 'M' '00' (.JoiN wi"" Spd'""l m 
" ..... 'M' ,-' 640' " ~, ,,.. ~' ,w " .... , ,"' ,~' 6' 0 ' " -. 'M' '00' (.Jolnll "Ith Sf.<'lno:r 2)) " _u 'M' ,",' ~' , -. 'M' ' 00' ~' w '00 ' ~' .w 
" ~, 
,,.. ,w ,,.. ,w '00' 
~' ~' 
" -. ,,.. ~' (.Ji>b .... " ith Spl'lnJ 211 " ..... 'SO' m' (.Joino with &,>rlnoj 30) • -. ,,.. ~' ~' " ~~ ,"' ... ' .w " ~, ,w ... (.Jou. ",IU'I SpI'~ ~ ) " _u ,"' ... (.lc>ir .. .... !t.h Sprinll J-I ) " ~II ,"' ,",' 'M' 
SCl.1IU:, _r n~ld sur .... ")'. 
Orin ,,,,, o r ~!,r""", 
Cl>ly tho lII.ft"o>o< I»lnl of "I'r u>q ""'~ "I thlr. <!<d> 
"~II<')' la , fer th! & ",...,r , ...",1'JI\.l",,1 "" A "","1."" en~1n. 
lh>"J<:n<:\> a< ~ b •• .>. j"irt< In a ,,,,11,,,,· a>n". lninJ " ..... In:J at G 
hI\]I»r "I""~ti<>n t . ..... 1',""Lo.! .... a ......... ,....,.,., of u... hI'Jhct 
.~r1l>3. ~ tho ~Uey . 1"""" IU'O ., .""'P, thla dbtlnC't.\oo1 
_ ~RIpOr . 
\'" U"" ca:vt<oc .\ """'t.>iN """ _l.nJ t..., ':'.11:>1" 2 ar:wJ 
Pia ... Il l. M T.>bt., 2 .m..s. ,;pt ln<J I ............ n ,VI .. , ... ,,,t..icn of 
720 f<X>t ~ """ lowl. It fL:wo en U>o 1II1r!""", fo. " <11.0"""", of 
900 loct ~hero .i~ . i,n;;a ~l "" cl",·~..u;., o f 640 foct ..,.., ...,. 1"'''1. 
IIloJt liOO ~ ... t <bJn v~lIey, ''''''Il1'90'= OC>.:UB ~t 600 foot""'" ...,. 
I~""'l . Aft.<>r a ..... r..", flo." er 50 (wt , ~ !1n.oJ. .W: ""<'Ura A' "" 
<:l"",t.lcn or (oQ!J foe, """" ..... 1"",,1. 
.. 
':I» wlWy ....,.,1"" daoo l<p"to.j n """""Ins dx sprL'Iq ori<Jw 
1- Tdhle l.>rd I'I.. te 11 1. 'rill> iii"",,", otl9W ...... ~< tho ",1.1"'>' 
I>N<l ~ ~l"'ln<pI 2 ond l <n>rqo> a t ;>n c l.c\-atlal of 7£0 foet .01:0\." 
.." 1",,,1. ll<>tI' o f u....... ", .. Inp 3", cl...HIHiod as I>;ovl.nJ" """""r~ .... 
{la" ... .. ~U' """'.!II>:n:'C, bolow ~Md> t.~ flo> rwI' bo c1.u. i f i«l "" 
l""l" . Sfa' .... JIO 4 ~ ~ '""'''l'' ~t U Q {"'" ....,."., ..... )",,,1 llith rlao ... 
cl..!.s.oUio.J "" .,.,11 . 51",inls ' <W,l 7 ""'''JI> ~, 72'0 {""" ..,.,,, ..,. 
within <hi. \'aU...,. <U'1'1"" Otl<jl.n.> ... rln:! u... rort Pal""> {""""Uon 
wt tl>.! cl"',":>ticn.o! of u.. or'9W <Ioc_ (~ 7&0 {WI. to 720 
(""t. -:'I...., """"'_ t.ron<l ~rth·","'''l Wo<>nl I.cn<j Crooo):. 
, 
1 , ., 
.. ,.,- ..... , ........ . ..... : .... 
" 
. '\-," 
'- " "-. , 
" 
\ ". / 
-. 
",thin tho.> .""~ .....,.. ""I"" I~ ci<-• .." d 01 "I'~inc~ . 
'ala ,·~U ...... .,.."1",, C 1_ T»l>la l) """t.>.u.- t.hru<> "l'rl'"l • • 
The) I'rLt:wy ""'" I. 5prino) I ...wac o:-Igin.>""" "t an ,>l<,,".\tiCIII 0: 
760 !"". :>!.ow ... " :"",L at tho ""nOV ""'~I , .. I t.~ ~ flow ci"", iflod 
lIS I"""". Sprino) , """_ hm tho I't>rt 1'.1)"'0 fO<l'>l~. ~prJ.ng • 
• ...-.J 10 """"?> ~l an eu..·~Uon or ObOul 6~O roo. r""" tho """t.>ct 
I",,,,,,,,,,, tha ~"'" P",,"Wonc:e lIh1'e ...-.! tho 0..,,1..-.. &h.>.lc. 
Tho:>ro;>no !I,,, 1IpI"~ within v.>lley "<>'1>1"" D. l'pr tmu 
II .veI U o r l9i.n.ot.o u no r""t abOI .. """ L",\I.l wttl • ......,u n""", 
r""" tha fOrt I'~}"T'" fo O:l'''.1o:>. Sprinqo n , 14 , .ru IS ~ At 
.. 
"" ool"""U ... o f ~80 r""t am.... sa:. """I rnn tho """tac1. ~ 
~ Pnwi<l<rocx! M.11o _ u... O "tt .... "»<>}a M.l le. 'lbJ """t.1<:l bot-. 
tnoao' ....., ~tians b ~ L i<1t,Uy ~!.mcr in tl .. " ""lIey """" ..... It 
.. ciOO<lr .., th<> 0."",t",".11 hi¢> <'OtIU!n>.l """"", CInO! h.llf cdlo "" tho> 
- '. 
V~Il<>y o.q>lo>x I: Ix.:. Tal.I<> )1 """'I!"ta .~.11Dr """r.><:UI .... 
. .. i<:o. lIith.,.,.. """"-'PUon 151 ..... "1<1 HI , u.., "J'rinp fI."t ...., ,,,,, 
flU:! tho run P,,}_ fo",}Li.cn with o~.~!.n el",,,tWl'.s t> 1"1 hI¢>at 
a. t1-.. v.all"l' _, . Sprl"1 17 .... l,, '-'wlo. .. !ruo 1..'1<0 """""" bo~ 
the :kw """" dcnc>, &h.>.lc ""'<l tho> a-.. • ..."...,..,... &11..\" . 
SpdnJ fLa.· I •• ~. In sprirq ... ~...., ""'i9L~ , . ... tM 
,·" lIey __ ~t at crloflno ''''''" tha 1' .. 11...,. ...,..<1".. "!hi. 1..0 
truo <.hrwq)"cut u.., ~tuJy "'"'-"" . 
sr'TU>j' ~uY'" 
'lone of tj", "" .. ,,' n""", "h/w, oJ", ,1ot<>1Iu.1 " ,''''', ...... " 
ro.:>d"oe» Ia>;J Cn:ci 1>y., GU<"n .. i~1 ...,.,"', ... :1 AN l'iT~IOd . ".,..., 
u ctXUIl.<=q' is, tl", pir",,"! within a "~I1,-,":, <>:rpl= w~ ~ 
,· .. U"I' """""\",, ,:lf f,,~ fn:r< U., <>u-., ..... 
'n>I:nl aN four \owl . of . W ", "Ithin u... "ililoy ClJ'1'lC><CII 
" ~ 0 (..., T.>b.le Z) . a-... 0<:<:unI ,,~ 110 r",,, <>bow .... I~-wl 
(Sprin<J ~I ..... 1d1 10 .>bout fifty f<XI~ «bov<o \..., I ... "" or tho ft>rt 
"""'" !<>"",tim. 'l'...o . ink& O<:<:u!" a. 6aO f ""t otzn., sea 1"",,1 
1S!><'Ln:! 2 on<! II. "hlch 1. ab:Jut """"ty f~t ......... tho '- <>r u.. 
ron r~"", fo=ticn. FI"" . Ub 0':<:IlT at «0 f<!C>. abow """ 
" 
Iwci CSpringa I. 11, 12, D, .>nd H), ""-Id11. U>ol cont->Ct of \. .... 
o\'''U''.''''''J~ oh.,lo _ \..., r.-I"";'ll" llr:csun.. ",.,., nyc .Inl< 
itT.u.J.i..>l.Cly ..... '" "...., ....... "[,,, thO UlUillvill" llr.leotcn<:. -;1., fC><Jrth 
1""" of .Inl<.o is oII..o.>.t t20 f""t o.l;c<I. ....... 1"",1 (SI'''"InJ_ 2, 1, I , 
H, ;»-.! I~I. Thi a 1"",,1 i. """""'led bf u... iDWII",iUc I~un. 
1llt..""'4> on.1y tho Uxl:I <>f sprlAqa 2 .v>J ~ tI>, ... e>qnao.I It to thla -. 
'II><> hlg'-' ' ''' ..... s LOW: o r S~rin}l l ->nd 8 at .U foot 
<dow ...... 1",,,,1 d,'."", .. <lpOCb.1 ,..,"' . .."., flew of both oplirqoo'" 
thla point ill 1""1/1' , ...... WI.h " ,... f1.-...t/'OJ ~., 'lUlly aIlCU'!:. 
(<>-11" r""t <b..l>. M tb.l point of _ink, <»ell flew f.,lI ...... rtic.o.lly 
"""r a It::.o.ta>o IlO"U"IPIOO <>l"""t ~oou roo. hlqh In\<> a ' Ira",,1 fUloJ 
pl"'"J" pool (""" Fi'Jll"" 26). ".,., bouin of u... plW>gO jU>1 t. :>loJt 
n"" {OCt In dLln>wr "'"' 10 nuoJ wi"' ..... ...,. to" em"" <I<>pth of 
alxNt aUt~. tt> "'-,""r ,~. r..,.. to ....... ornall bo>aisuo but tho 

.. 
_U"" ..,1 .,. ..,..J <:t> tI>oot II>.ISt CCII1t.>in "'" ",t vi . ibl". ~ Mlu 
~ ~I\' filled with 'I"~l. 
"., . 1 ... within v.!l ey _lex E I..,., Ti>bla I I ..,.,.,... at 
I"",,). CUl'nJop;rdi"" to ""- In tl\o other v"U"'Y" """"'Pt tho,. the 
.~ .. I III¢> l1ooo ra~ all .u .... 1Ilnl. """'ty to thirty r.,.,t . 
"Tho h~ •• 1""" 0I:'CUr aI:o.It fifty f<Olt ..,..., tho _ of <hi> fWt 
r~yno.' tom..tlo." """u-",r .IM l .......u , • .o.tou' t ... !.lly f""t _ the 
Ibrt 1'0>_ f""",tlon, .. thin! )""") I . n tha tq> 01 the 1D.tI ... llI e 
1 ...... _, ord th:' 1.,..... • • inM am..ttllln tho LoW ... UI-! I""",t.on<> • 
.... In tho othe~ ","",it'llea, 411 Il.cwo .IM ~ .... ly ~ Q)ntJl<:t 
with _ I.ooW.Mlla I ...... tcne . 
"., ..... Uey ~ E dlf.f ..... in twO ~ .. !tao <hi> otI"o:. 
"""""""",. !'int, all "l"'lnq n ..... ....., pu-"tod tar ..... \hoy """" 
the prlao>ry valley, tho _ 01 _ .. ..u1«ld by the 11M.o o f 
Spr ..... n, :16, ...-.I 27 • ...., ..... the prl/Mly ",,1.1.,-,.. In """"I"" K 
;>rd C """Win 1100II 1_ PI ..... HI. """ I""ton . ,""""'" to Do In-
"",Iwd In til .. dlff.,.."..,., . Tho . uu:tuPl III¢>. II.uI ~ th> 
ID.aI ... Ul" 11 _ _ 4' hl'lhU e)."""ti.ono ;>rd the V,>.lI"'1 , • ..,'" 
<b--ply 1n:=1_ . .... .. ...,.wt, til;. to<lllo]ticn I. tot.lU y 5UiX'<"U f\ll 
in pU"tlnj the Il.cwo "",,",,- 01 tho ~ _n,,"" y. 
"lho ...-.I diU.,...,,,,,,, no~ in v~l1 ~,. ...,.,Ie" ~ b tho .. 
.. <l<1lin.1qe 9\lUy .......a.es ~ CnWt. 'nI i. gull y I. in tho ",,11"1 
o f Spr .... I~ ond 10 """"'. ,,1']1>< r ... t .... ...,. .,.,w.- u.., d. .. ""let> . w. 
the f.loJ of 51''';''1 l6. "IhI! <JUIIY 1. )O atIN Itt one lr<l> the v"Il""l' 
" 
<a. .. 'U!,lo.11Iy ~, ... lDJ 11 ""', wnU ...... \D A >JOnf)"""", ~'IU, 10<."1 C'l\>ek. 
~ii O>u> Ihl dolw.Il<>.! $U>ty "'''"' ' this .... tI'Io, only d .... ilw,., liner .. M en 
I . ... a ""Uy ""i"" n.-"" the ,,""'" .lIld I. U", onl y""", ... ,j,'t\ """" 
~ u>.> Ia><J Cn!cJ< flo.:>lplaln. ':hI s In<li""H,.,. tIu~ .... In nr<>ff 
I S Ilbo p'r~<.OJ , """'-"I't for this ..... 11".,·. thro,>"jh,ut tho "",",Uoel 
st.udy """' . 
Sprirloj~ 
Tbe ""'utqmoc of _Irq !J.o.< Is pr bMrily irlU"""""><l ~ 
tho ow<>"""Uy ~"a..tt.ll">lX>9-> 8h.>1". In all c;.>!IU ""'rn 
. U'J<Jo occ:u<rn<l "'"""" th:>.., .tr.l ... , ...........,.,. ~ a t .. he "T' 
of tho crn tt.1t>:l<>J~ ah.>IQ. S<r.>o """"'""" <>Ct'III"ToJ r ...... th:> ~ to 
thru.> {COt strat.> or t.h.l lll.." I'rovi<lcnoo ah.>1" !Jut th:> ""joo" roo ....... 
'I"'"'" ol>' 'r_ """"lo.l a' it... "",t'>ct ..to> t)", O"" .... 'O<>J'I ...... 10 . 
-n-.o",forn , ~ I"'rdoi "",-",. t.lb)" ,,," to> ... I~ 1.0 <»cln _ the 
crn t~ ..rul e . 
Sprln,- fJ,.o..oo I"",t«l by """ ~""jU" 1!T.<ls~ <I'> ",t 
ll.wI> a """"""'" "'"""J't for Sprtrqs 1 ... -.:1 U. In loth .. .«:q>tiom, 
tho "' ..... /'>"lQl l.- aho .... ·IlYo.l !""" 'I".>bl" ~L It IS d ....... tlut 
the !.cIu.isvillD l ....,.tcI:l<! b to> "Hacti,.., In pi r;><y tlut """'"""'" 
!s pn ,,, IUokd . 
Solution f"e<ltun:.. 
IIItI-o<:u;Ih,.,t ",I ... o.l It> op<""'".gs ",,,I th" .. n"", t>o<> lo<:.>--
U<ns mchU>ltod DOlutl ... r .... _ ... hlch lonI ... ""rt to """ k.1ratl" 
Inch ""t1on of the study """'. "nus . a dola>::r! pt.ion of ~ 
!""'''''''- is lnel u.l<d te",. 
" 
'hUlln m <Iry 9111 1y In t1"> v~lIc.,. ~'~'<I 1'1 SI,dl>J 27 !""'" 
~l .. .., 12) ...... obw< ............. !drod (w, <bon vall ..... ["'" Ita flnoJ 
alrJ<, .. dry .ITI< <»<I ... . '1M" all'l< I • .,.,.,." flY<! r""" .'< __ '1"" tI\.lI\ 
the floor of tile dz)' .,.,lIy. Loui.vlll<> 1""-......... """ Ix! """" 
;u'CUn/I tho 1000<> .. d...,. of the sUI!<. ".,., lln!s""", _ dbunct 
""luUen r., .. turea will> -.y ""luUon f'DCko" vla\hl ... c... tho up-
........... 1do o f tho !>otten of tho aiM . a ~U """"Ing I . ,-bibl,,; 
It i. 01.0.> ..... lnoho. M<jh II<I<l _ ...., r<lOt .. 16>. '11 .. _ 
atre.s'l aide of the al"" b .obo.>t thrco tN' ckw. ",., ..... ldor<:» 
-- tiw.t uu. .IN< ia ..... all<w tote for ...... tleW runoff durill9 
raiN ard tJl.>t lIlU. !low CI:l<IU ....... -..1.n>«Io by. our!""" .... ..,.. 
1tIe M<'Cr"d ltant r"",ut1! rn...""", I. l"""tl!<i "" the _tope 
1>0_ lhe ~ of spd»r< 2 .wi \ . f'O<t ray7'D J lJto!uono 
b viaible lII'oo.<in9 ~ jotnu .vd <lV-I ""l~tlon pod<cU . At 
tho o...a of lhe ~_ ... i.o .. ""'U opcnin) .>bout <JnO fOOl wiele 
""" ."0'" boo;> r""" h1'!#1. ~ ..... t<lr U ...... , <I fnn It ""' .. b tN."" 
..... Idona:> tlIot it""", "" ........ as a .... ,1.100< hoi". 
-ry 
Within tho <:IetalJ.ecl abd)' aro>. ll1irty-!au oprl .... ..., ... 
l.oc.>.oo . .\I1.;>r1"'l n""", an. "'Ira ..... at 1c.>II , DnO>, A U>tdi 
01 L'u rty-t>IO sir.kol ' .,," idcrIufiai. 1h n tOUlI is I ..... til.Vl lhe 
to .... l ruIbor of "I'.i"'JO l.>oc.>use """'I " IM.I oa:ur Mter tro a:n-
n""""" of t\oQ or """" ~rl""". tlown~ .. ...,.., l.oc.>to.J 
- ill ~Uy "'" pira""" "'»1./'1. .'1:> oprinoJ ric>< __ 
I<:>n<j C"""" by 4 ...... tleI.1 ""'''' ..., cnly.,..., gully ~. or 
a...- the cruol<' . fi,"""ltUn. 
• f' > •• • ~.. <l_ ,. 0] ]. !t~';"i' ,!I~l~']i~g,~ '~'l!al .,!, '~t,!~,. 1,1!li' 
::.l!I~;!j:fii!'03~3'O'O'! .5 .. ~ . 
i H ! ' 1 " i ; . ~ ~ " ~ • l i ; ~ 0, i ; ~ . .. -:I :c! '\I:1 .~ ,~~ .&.5 .. a 
~ ' ];' '!"',P! ,~!;i, 
~H~HiiHtli!!I~I~lin 
"'!',·,I }ili§l>i " ~'l "~ ·.t, .. , "~, .~ l'd~ ~~!~;, qh'H!;l 
! ! i ~ ~ ~ ; ; j 'i j ~ • til ~ , ! n 
19 , ~q')I·~i."'A iI' ,I 
· ll!"o! !"'i'll,jp~ 
; I I i I ! t I I I II ! 1 Iii ! I ; J I I 
,,1" l'" • l'~" "!' t:,s ... c §~6 . ~ "''\I~ .. _ 
,dild, .1 ~Hid§ I .! 59_~:::..tJ <> 
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.lC<l<q>lllih <hI O, the ~I"""" ""I"" ot lDr>J c "",k troro I .. wnil""""o 
"lUI 11<>""" III""" to !.he "' ..... ..,... <lOrtfl...,...,., wHoh IDddv Dr;>td> _ 
fJ:n,1 CQoIc ""!lew ""'" subJccwd t<J tlcld .~"i, '"'" .. ,.u.n. of 
u... ...,.."vy...,..., """. o;,ollar to trul ... <01 in !.he dcruilnl . lI.<ly aroo. 
Al<Jnj Uli . "I"""" m,Uo ..,."a" thI>'" , ...... th,rty-""", -.rond .... hipr 
onl<>r V5.l.1.,.,-. ..tUm drain into I.I:>n:f (,._ !_ Pi" .... Ill. Only tho:! 
flew frml c:..IV'UI"t ' . SprU"o] _;.de. a ""'joe O\It"fI.,i .. l ~~ to I<lnj 
creeJr.. Vo1lloy I wntaina " nodoor"u. flo< ..nich ~ the .,<ali< 
.ond Vo1l \Gyll ~ <WI 5 ~ tho:! <:r"<dt wIth .c...t ooWd. _""",Iy bel 
call<"d • t.r1~4>, '"'" <>ti"er 29 \031 1.".. ...... clry .-d alnuib.>b! no 
...... taoe flew to I<lnj Cn>el< un:Ier n>nM..l "."...u~ . 
'"'" -.,., ot ....,t_ flOt r""", u.;,.., vo1l1.,.,.. .,.",.,l bet 
att.ributed to the l.od< of SJ¥"il"9" at the "aU"" heods. "p""'iouA 
Wi>tII on thoO ........................ o f W . ........ {lIDp<1ns , 1%)) wnfl_ 
tho:! <>Xi ... .,""'" of a ....,..,.. o f spri"ll. In W. , .. :c.a alth::o.qh t/l.>t 
..me d....,.ly did ...... I..,a t" then .. U. In !.he du ... Ua:l .tudy ........ 
.. I""",, tho lli:¥CilII """rtr. i"""tiHocI only thra> o f thoO U opr.,..,. 
Icc.>uod In this .tidy. 
Oro o f tho M<!U MVin<; lID.., """"I<!toO _I"'l <1.> ... In tho 
ltOpi<inI...,rtr. ..... the dra ln.>q<> bouin of Dr," cn-.'i<, <n> o f tho:! "",jar 
vo.1l.,., .. ..nlch """" to Long C....,.. (SO<> PlA ... Ill . Ill • ..m. <b:u-
"""t.. a toUi ot 17 . ,,1'11191' ,,' 11Un tho D<y Cr<!dt d>"a\n090 b,uln 
..n idi 1>0 ..... a <XlIrb.I.md flo< of 242,6-40 q.lU..-. par day. None of 
11\10 ......... ~ Long Cnx!Jr. by tho Dry c..-~ ..tUch 1_, 
In fact, dry. "","""",r, abo.ot ISO f",,' _~ { .... the """"" 
U""""", of the dry Pry en.:;.. and Long cro.Jr., .. ~ lAr9" ~I'"l 
lnot i<kmtUlod by 11:>P<u..1 ~, fill"'" a r.,.... t"". wldct 
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"'"rty f"". (_ 1'1~ 21 ). It _ likel\' th.>t U1 !1 aj'"U", i . 
<he..,t :lty Crwl< ""' I{'<>lru'j . 
Th is .pr"", I. rot "",,,,,, . "!Ie> ott.;,r springs or .u..!I ..... 
I trcnJ ...,1""" .. ,"', w.:", ' l fi<!oJ, .. ...,11 ..,. ...., .",lIer sprir<! • . All 
<m>'9" vW,1n uuny fee. o r \<. .. of t.he I.Ong Creel< Cl>.:>MC!I ..,d all 
biJt.,..., '""''9' _Hally .. t <he <:n>Ol< ..... r.,.,. l<rYu1. 
In addit.ion to <he dry ,""II.,.,.. and tho t~ oprlnop, 
otl>er """"' t.,..,....". ......... di"""""r"<!d. "'" ot U- ""'" .on In"'." 'ir<! 
I"td> or molirw>ll . In an~ ..... or ,_ ISO I7t 100 feet , nine dolu-
""""""" I ..... P.\.a.., II am f"iquro 211. One ot u.e..o I. op:n ,it t.he 
I;Iot.tan.on<! It ~ to c.>p<_ """"t n .... fron tho our • .,."n'"'l 
.~. ""'" oth<!r doHr.. .. ....,..., cl.oo6.l n tho> belttao. 1hcy • .,.,.., 
in Ii"" frao four ... Hlt""" fOOl In dl.ft!leC". 110 evldonc:e ol..<:nj tho 
......... o::iJO of L<n] CI"C!dr. 1r<!.1 .... ",", WI oponi'"'l to tho: c:rool<. """"''''<, _t !oOO V_ ~tro.>. .. """ of t.he ",,)or ' )JI"inop <11sc:uuo:I -
-'"" I..., rlgw'<! Ul <m:I lust III' 31"", I .... I • .,.,t./'O>r ,.,.4U 11M 
oa:uno C...., f"i""", )0). _r, ro ",=latLon.,u,.,. tl\.v\ ."",1" 
pro><im.l.ty ""'-1ld b<> ... \001>11_ .,Ith <he moi.1no p;td> . 
Do_ tho.......,.. of V>.U ..... 8 <m:I 9 . ~ .,..1.1 c.."....""'" 
loootocl.>bout I'h" reet ", ~lq» f .... Lorq Crcci< . Doth .... ' ..,. .. .., 
bl<>o:kod I7t II.lf1Xd btoc:ko. but o!.r r ..... fra.. """" """"'I.nlan c.>I' bo 
felt Itdic:otinj th.:>t ~ ..... ;u., do>\",lop;:<! t<> ocr:.> .... 1.,.,.. 
Bc>;_ <>f . he bl<>dr..lqc, <he <>r!.et\Wtlon of t.he ","""""\'1 ccul d 
..... bcdo>~. 
rra. """ fo""",I,..,;' It __ clc.>r <Jut. the !<.>nt ~y 
"""""'" a.ICftJ Lorq C"""'" ............. to 0' lou' I ... oonCl ..... ..", of 
ID;IIIy 1I.~' , .wi I"Im> cr:.:t< Hal l<><. A1tMu#' llano' too......,. _r 






",",lr~ f""" t.l\.., <:tlI\fl"""-'<I, U,,--:." <Eo no' oh:II.""Q, [IOU. n:.Uy 
1Ir,,,,-'" a:rol \I~II,,\" I .,...,...,<1<- ~ "",)Or flw u> Un) C,,-<dt.. 11'»., , .., 
lru...wn~ .. tl1o>"'! ..... kU> "" ""rI< to the MJ of tho UN o r I"""" 
dc.~j"""t UnI' fro"""", ~r. tho .'r~"'9 "I'n,.... phor<n.""" 
occur ... .., ... ""'. UK' f~ """'. tho IDUlIvU ~, .tr~"" fot ""':I:'f.l ~, 
D:rio. QXlk llOllow 1>.>. It. I~ ... flow p;r~'od ,wi"", Sjot cI'w><:k>I of 
v.oJI.,., .. ..,..u, ot tho .~. """ """'fL~ (hI' pir",,), 0<:C\In ~"',,-""'r 
~ n"" "",,,,,,,,,,,'1  "'" lD.>i .... 'll~ !u",o""",. 
In.<Cd,,,,,j.,., 
'!he ...... I yal. of tho I.0I'l9 CNcl< w-,ll .... ~ ~ ..... bog.ln with ;> 
...,U"",,-I<Ifl of <1.> ... r..,.. to .... '1--",IOqlc ",po of tho....,., . "., '· ... 11"'1 .. 
... " .. , , ."",;,l r""" theu 10",><\ , """..., a>ntnur Ill",. fin' fo<>:>;u "" 
acuW""9)", ID thol. o:>nfl""""" with \.ctIq en..:>< I....., Pldt.e 1)) . 
"""" <hI. roout , ..,., "'l'. I.ho " ... 11..,.. ..,"" ~ .. iqno>J ooUe<~ ... 1.., tho 
SU".>hI.~r~, the _ . o f "aLI<'\'I u>....a. ,>I'd<! . for """" .... ,1.,.,· 
,,,,,,,>I<,,, ...... c; lculatBl, t.h:I ..,..,1 1""'1'1> t .... """" ""o,I.>r ro r <»Ct\ 
""liay <UIV!"" .... "",,,,\In!d, tho n»n l<'f'qth "". a:r.p.>t<.d 0ItId o;I,r.1.I -
L>l.<!d : tl"o' t>i~U'Co1d"" .Mi ... ... '''' <let""""...." ..n:I t.h:I =1....,01 
0 •• "" ... " "" of third onk> • .,.. ''''IN>' v~II"V""" "",a.ur«t (_ 
r obl .... 4 . ~ • .lnd G). ~ -=.l~"'" ot this (!..oW ••• ,""'" L. T:lblc 1. 
" ... Hey Clnk!ro 
With", tho a:.u;ty """'. ,·.,I1.,.,·~.r.b"n ,,..,1,, 10 "'"' f,HII 
orde r vall.,.,·, """"" fourt..~ onIor vall.,., ... 27 Uurd onIor ",.1 1"')"8, 
l J2 .. 'OJnI 0 ,,-,",' ... alL.,., .. . "", \7~ flnl o nlor v~Ll<!")"' , A """"'rL"",, 
0 ' Ua! _. o f . U'l"oo,""", in NC!I onIc>r 1_ flqur.> Jlf ..,....,..1 . I.h" 
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V .. II<,I' ~, I""'J<1, 0...10.: .. '''"'''' -, ..... ", -, '-""·1\1'1 -, ""'"' , • , , 
=~ 
." , 5 . 81 " IS.09 m l~. 70 '" ~~. 76 
i~ l..4nI<l1 
." ." .~ ." ." 
&UW'C~u .... ~~ 
7.00 , ... ~.89 ~.l6 

'" 
tM. aap.'<'l o f t."" !.On.j Cn'<'l< <lra ln.~.I" ' .... ,:> oonfOlnl to 11On<>1" 
I ..... o f SU'<>.lm Sori.o:! ... , "..., 1_ .... ...,. trot "'" ,.m;."n of • .....,.,.. 
lI<>;J'<'I'IU of .... ,,"" .. lwly I.,..,. 0 ........ In ... ~i''''n bo. ", l<nI to 10<10 
.. ~t..rlc ..,rleo, boogtMll1q wit.~ .. _,,,]Ie ""9"'n' ot tho h.I.,..,.t 
~r at<! i=--il>:i a<:'CII>n1l"9 to ~ COl , t-",. blfurcu.L .... ..... 10 
(~ at<!1;,1l1il>:i, a 7l). 
\ .... lIey~ 
Within tho .o.d, ....,., tho", ... ", uI.n N .:"" of valle)'" 
"">id'l drain into ta"'l CNd<. 'nIG & ... fo • ......", Villlliey anplo>c 
1_ Tobl ... ~ , S, .n:I 61 provided. """"" lonqU1 (0. I>OdI ol"llo!r of 
0.1' ,...1"" fo. fin. <>rcIar, O.18:1i I ... (or ao::ond onIru-. ~. 56 -.lleII 
for thi.n! order, o.n -.II .... for fourth ankr, <U'd 0,95 IIIU" (0. 
fifth oniI>r \'aU..ya . A <Xq>ll'>- o f tho C'IfI>.WItj ,..,......, l<njthO 
"';th tho 0 ........ I ... ., FIqw"U )2) r"eYo>oIlo u.... 1IOn<>1" I ... of .u..-
1<njW "PPII.,.. ".... ~ .t:I_ thot tho cu:uI"ti"" """'" I~ 
01 ....,.,....i"" .t.n!o»I 0 ........ tmId to (OUII .. ""\T.,,r'" ..,des I>o<jinnll>l 
."th ... "" """"a<JO ICI>}th c r the> fint ~ ""'1""'''' anJ .,.., ..... 11>'j 
"""""I'dtn') to. """"'tant Ion;t.~ ."tic 1Gr<!gcn'y ... "01 .... U1roj. 197)1. 
T1'IO n l<ly ""'" "",,10_ wU.h W . I .... , lndl""tl"] trot v.>ucy 1et>JU> 
, . I'IOt I<..lno< CQnuuU<>:I . 
" further ~ri-. .... """'" 1><>""""" tho: v~Ue)" ...,.,t of 
!a>q ~ with tIIcI-.. to tho _t, 7tua ~I __ •• ,'. Ib.ilbd to 
tlLini ordo. 0<' ~.i<#"ocr ' 'I\ll..ya ""let> "'" cont.i~ to """ I.crq Cnl<.>l< 
flOOdplain. "'" .. IlI11.iWllo! .... ~ boc.>""" I. ~ 
tho SI.lur,,,,, acpDOI_ whim ' ']"'I:l<>0\l" '''' b<> "'" b ... _Iqrnont 
""'" at<! """"" .. Uy .. ",,1_ the }'C\II"I'.I"r . t..r ...... ""'Idl ...., 1'(>' I"'<'"' 




, , . 
I 
• .. ... 
"""'" )""'JIM of thin! onler o r 1119""" vaU ..... """t of IDI>j CI'1>o>k 
wi .... U"*' _t of lnn9 C'rncI< """",1<><1 .." . 1'7'lflc;m. dift",..,."... 
~ • ....., '.05 1"""1. 
81fW'Couicoi 1I>u... 
11><> next "",,1)"1'. of tho a .udy .. ..,. ...,.. tho do.........,.,Uon 
of tho blf'Urc>tlon raU"" of tho " .. ltoy ""t'oO<l<>I ""UwJ tho ..,trod 
~iocus.cd by ~ 4rd w..llinq (191)1. nv. ""'" bH=tlon 
.. ~t.i ... v.>I'1cd fRft ° w.. of 2.2~ !or .... 11<:), """,,10»1. l2 to .. hl')ll 
of S.H foc vall .... · """"I"" 4 J_ Tabl.,. 4, S. _ 6). 1IC:IWo>VeI', 
...... tho total. of , • .1.1 .... 11ey ....".,..U .... 1'0 ~ tho ......" ...... 
"., ... 1 ....., bHun:.otJan rAt io of 5.0] rv.w....cJ. '"'I ........ II>ot, on 
tile """""9". th:;!ro arc the tu.c. ... ""''I ..,.,..,..ts In ony order Il5 
<h<>r<I ...... In th:;! next hl~r onIer. '!ho """.tI. blfur= • .." ,od" of 
5.0] i . I'o:X .ignlfi""",,Uy .tt ....,....,..,.. with lIOI'UIn'o. "nom.,j" valley 
b(fur=tion .. nit> of be....,.". t.hn>o """ fI...... '11\ , . Indlcotel u..:.. 
hU""",Uon r~tio II.lo not bI>on oUocto;! by tho tant """"",.,.,.It. 
lin odditJon.>l """Iysi . """ =<In """"""" the v.1l1eyo .... t 
of I<:n<J Crook with u-., ...,.t of I t. '11\1 . _tolU"" ' ....... 10:1 
thot tile ...... "" .ignlflc:.>nl dllfe....-.:u at the t. OS 1"",,1 he....,.,,, 
L .... blt ....... t l"" rau... of the ..... lL ..... .... t ..ru _t of Ir>n<j c .-. 
,,,, )ley (lri"" ... t.lon 
J! )Oint DOn",,1 II.lo b<Jcn .. tf""t..lr~ the ,,~11<:)' d.,."""I""""",t 
... ( thln thn . tuly &1'04 •• ""'" IIh<>Illd bo IICm> oo""IGt..; "" bot .... "'" th<t 
, .... Ii "'! ori""t.>tlon ..ru tho pt"al::aI/'Wlt loinl orienLltI!ln. '1\) ....... 
<hI • •• ,. ,,,,uhon, It -.. _ .. toy to ". ".,,,.,,, tho orl"" ..... lon 01 ....., 
pr"MOY .... !leva. ",. "",tiled c::too..:n ...,. to do>~ ""11<>\0' nilllJUl 
'" 
"' ........... -.! fra:. tho p:>inl """'" w:to p.",,"y vall.,., .. b,!"";m,, in,,> 
l"""r "rd..r , ... 11 .. ,·, .. to tho I-'llnt o f """n...,...,. .. ltII I.0I\.,l C<oclt . 
'!Iv:t "''C;p«lC'al of tho> a=illuth ....,. ....-.:.I for vall.,.,,. ....,.t o f 1-""'1 
Ct>:d<. tt1.Iy thin! 0""'" or hi""" v~Il~  ...,...,. ~ .... bel"'l 
~ _1cp;..'<1 to ........ a «>.....,.utlcll >11th joint 1"" .... "'" If ..... 
""bU. Sewn""'" ",11.,., .. '""'" u&<>d for Uli. """ly .... t...., '1"...,1" ~) . 
n..,..,.." ".lnuth orLen ... t lDn of u.._ ......,,,t.<len vall".,.. ..... lOl.7 
dDj...."., Uoinq tho """" .. thod, 1-""'1 Cn!<>i\ iuelf •• oriont<Jd 0)) 
dc<,J..,.". In uu..oth u ....uur0J fnn tho tI:dfy lIrardt-l.onq en.d< 
OOln""""", to tho> 1-""'1 cn.eI<-8.>.rn>n 11;-. canfl......... "... nino.)' 
~ cliffe.....,.. -.lei ..".. b> be vvi.dcrce to joint alIltn)! .tree • 
.. Cllt"ULotoCl I:'f Plpa.r ll91ll. tho w. of tho> _11le D<m:I L1I 
oximt.,.;l to "" a.lnlIU. of 020-0l0 <bi: ....... r .... tho 0pI!><. I.OI'Ig 0'00>1<'. 
oc\ont.>.t.1cn of OJ) daq....,. tIua 0QrIf".... to tho> "",-,>I a ...... th of tOO 
~·l.ll .. O<n! . 1 __ , u.. _t p.....u-,t.." of join .. in Allen 
O>.nty !SMo< and "'tiler. 1919) hM .... ",zi.,.,tII 01 O~o-o60 ..., ........ 
'lho>n>fcrc u.. ........ [.u"" ""_ iL'nq !:rnd<' . ",.i:Il.oth and tho l<>Ul' 
I"'tl.,..n ; • .nol ..... ""'!h:JI< _ !o\>tl>er (1919; dQw ........ , .. !cn o f tho 
)Cl int .... !""utl ... d>coo not rew.>.l tho> ...... r""" -.Nell tho>l< liq>les 
""'" t..>lwr •• n oou.Id bo th.>l tllelr ""t.' .... '" ..... 1¢Jt..>;I with ,..'!nt.,o 
fmlll other "" ..... 01 tho IXU'Ity . 
" ..... c.>1a.1:;tod 17( Mill .... lIn9 1 th. . tho or\enuuon o f 
tho dip in All"" ~y v .... i .. frun an •• i!:\:l.'> of li~ 10 J ll dl>Jl'Cft. 
".., -..n o<lent.>Ucn of u,., v.>11.,.,.. In the otudy aro..;o lO2. 7 
<1<»....,.. wucf1 CII.....,I~u.. "Ith u... dll'wh"' .... ~ion. 
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" final """I)"i . or l.'>e OC"l""UI~ion <l.>t.> .... e>-.do .,..,,"nl>.' 
thQ v~lI~")'a ..... , ",0;1 ..,., or t.onq e nd. In lila ."..iYIII I ..... 
t"""'" <Nt a tu<Jhly • ..,.,Ifi=nt <:IiH",......,., "",II~ ~t tna """ 
"""""" k""l bOt>-ooen u", o<1cnt.>'1on or U>e ''''lIeys aut ..m..."., 
ot It. ",., "-" ~'Jruth of tha ."..,Wrn ",11"1" I. 111.78 d.'I....,. 
whil e tile """'" of tllC """,tern v~llq ... la 211.38 dooJ""'", Thl, r.>y 
1001"" .... tho " Hoc. of "'" 1",,",1 ItnIC.unI ""Ich II """'" ~ 
...-.I v.u-i<>.l on ............. rn , 1<11> of t.onq Cnocl<. V~lI"Y" 11 . 12, oro 
II ..... k:.:.>~ ..... r a 1""",1 I tnlCtl1n!r .... Ic:h W,," to the north. 
on- thn>o ",U"'VI- ..... , I., orlent<>d ""'"' to .,.. nortll th.>n .11 
othen. ...... <hoot' throe vaU..., ... WI!'" """Iw..:t froo .,.. _t.>tlc: .. 
tho! n:rn>1A1n;r ..... ..,..., vallqoo. .. 111 ~ • h..I<Jhly l ignin",.", 
din""""", fr<n __ .... rn ".,>1lqoo. .t the> ano pc"."., .... 1"",,1. 'It", 
_tern vall..-,.. v~ry little 1:> orien",Uon but tho> "",tt'rn ",U", .. , 
v.uy frail 280 dooJ..,.,. to 00) doo.!"""," . """'1»1'1 "'" ..,... ""dol lo:..>.l 
.uucn.re on ...... ...,.""'" , Ide .. the ~-"'1iro>n, . 
S""",<)· 
",., I..onq c;n",l< dr~ln.>qoe ............. 1)'1'1. "" ..... Ied ,.., ..... 1ItUol1 0.-
""""'"",1 r;"u"" of ",Uay OrdUII. l""lthl. or blt....,.,.I..,. ","",,,, 
-. ... ~.,.,..r to I>I! .. Mf(""loJ 1>-,. tho lea .... develCl'fl'O\' in tho I.or>I 
c:n>cl< dr~in.>o;Io.> _l. on tho <><her Mnd. the".,.", V3U.,.,. o r lent.>tion 
d"",ly foil ..... "'" dip o f tho ~Iyl~ .. noo,W"<!I """ <:aIfo,,,," to 
tile a..tll and <:aI!.OW' tlroo. of U>e So6t\\"ll1" Eli:m>. Thel(l i • • li<)lli -
H=nt diU"...,...., I>e...."", U>e v~ll"l' orienULt.1on ..... t of the> t.onq 
I:n'cl ~ to tl>at of tI>C valley. to the """, ".., ""'...., of thlo 
dirr"..."..", a>u1d not be OISW"Od.ly ...... .<ILiMd . 
"'" _~ . "pHic:.ant f .... ' ..... o f th .. l""'l Ct<o:l< <1r~In..,., ,,"'" 
.~ tM ~Ilmo.t ...... ,1 . _ o f JUl"fOC'O 0"", rrud11nj iaJ[ C...u.. I.,.", 
""" o:no.<Ion tl1o<! owr 149 IIdl ..... o f ""U~-V- do'~!nl.ng u...."""V ,,"'" 
of ""-, g, 206 """'" .md \he ~ or ovril'OlJ'" thh _noll of 
-.""" n .... """. u... ~ croclt i ..... "1"" ""I""""'" 01 \J» dfid"""Y 
o r u... It."",. plr;ocy . In adoJlUon \.0 u... ",I""" of ."..1r>J n ......... In-
r .. u ... ithin the st...:ly an» pc<Id"",," "" adcIltlona.\ aurr_ flo.< of 
".,u,r Wring . ....... ~.." a "'Latl ..... ly .... u pOC't!OII ._ 
Ia'IJ 0'0ck til .... Uroly aurtic ..... 1 ........... ""I<Iorcul by u... .... H "..... 
ber of dno~ IIreJ whim ~ f"""""t """ by ourf""" n.,... 'II:<! 
ItIlbNrf..,., dr .. in.><,J<> not>.Od< .... t to> _ ... r .- u...n u...t of u... 
s llrl""" ... _. 
CU'pOll ..... . c..-
Intn>;U:tion 
c" . • ...... """" I. ~ ..... H _lop.>J ......,m ..... ldI. for tho_, 
p.,n, . 1."" ","Ul ~· In" . tuly ....... . I"""",,, •. <ho t.o"';nwI o f tM .... )or" 
......,.,._y .... 4... I .. ,,, thO s w:ly ""'" "ld Is In othOr ""}; cort'e.laud 
.... Ut it. lha c.o ..... Is "I".,., ..... Uy within u... il:lu1 .... IU .. liII>;>o_ 
of SIIw-Iat, " "", .ow> " .,,:,;, ... ~ ~· NCtUr .. 1 tti.'lI1. It i s 'ooiUtin u-
s u .. u tho, tM karSt <10. .... 101""'" .. ;tJ\in tho> s t.uly ."'" I. ""'" ... ""'-
sI ...... lha COY<> oft ..... ;u, appOrtIInlty t. ... "\",,, this (·,=>,ion [roo 
" ithin ani U> doduc:e u... c.oyc ' . orlgUl. 
Do;",1T\o>l F\;>:I'''''''' 
IT\(' .,...., ""t,r"""" ...... f""""" to be )6~ f..,' from IMr ...... lIi""r 
on thr. ........... fl_ of a uu.ut.>l'y v"uC)·. """ tin ... noR of tho 
fir!ld __ It " .... to loc.>".. "'" top of tho a....tW>Oo<J.1 srul .. ><hid> I . 
~ at 680 f"'" ;>bow ..,." k ..... 1. I"Rm ","t, ..."...,...... .. o r tho 
,~ g,,! ,_ - 0 .'" l<l'-f l "'"! · ' !· ] ,'··'i" ,- , ,'! '--
':Hl!l!q_. ldl d~ - IP~ . 
,'~"'-'" g'i!"flot ", , - ,,;;~ oS ... .!: ~ :I-8 ! "' - :I~.g ~ij"'··'i ,.!."- - '. '· '1 ~!t3:::;::.,,!t~ ., . !:. e g !lg- '~8$ 3 ':I .. -a~'3~i"~i 6_' .. a' 
lit!i l ~'-~-li.'~d'll'l-l !./ 'i'"" '= "":=,., -, ' ._ ,,!. · 1'--" , i I ; ! !! l ' - , ' ~ ! ! ! > , ! , l j l ! - ! 
='I"--l~"I'~·]!~!' ,!j, 
q q!~l:~;,LlnHIHd-1 
" 1 " i-" '0 ., . -0. j; O - IS !I -- ...... .  r: ~8.Q !"!_l'-i · ~'l;i!'~~,!l!= '~ 
l!·"!'!!""~."i'li-"!'~ .- i'- ~'i'i"! ---= "B '. O~ l ; i .. s .... II ~~ eB ~ ~ .. 1,, "1, - ! '-'~' 'l!,J'1 
'.l'l~i ' ]~1~.'!]5 '~ '= 0, ·, II _ .........  !I .. II~ , ,_ 
-~ ,~ •.• ~;,.- 'S ~'.'!. i!_~!i~l] . ", • . "., l _!_!f, _. __ , " __ ,B ",
.:: .jJ 5 ~ ; ~ .2 ~ ~ '5 .. j ~ i :5 ~ .. Ii U .!I .jj .:: I .:: !I 
, I, g • I , , • " i 1 ! , i • ~ • Ii] E ~ • I 

'" 
!or .. 1.crwu ... ""no .... fOl" • ~~\.an of it. Ib ~t~ _ """" 
to "",fn" the Col"" In dc>t.oU. R>r .... of <11.,._1 ... _ ~ 
of """" .... Ud dlUe .......... , OJ. CoO"" "'" bo>n divided. lMo fl"" 
""""Icno. 'Ibt fe>U .... 1ng ~ .. , ... vIII d~ "'" fJ.. .. !.1rqs m>J 
-.w.tl.,.. ado In u..... Ii .... oooc:t.J.e>rw. 
~. 
'!!WI fint ........ 101 e>f tho ......, lIrA' In P .... UO (4) u. <boi.notod 
lor tho ~Ing ....... no,,:I"II in fr"tftl the """til . on. floclo: of the Col'" 
r".. the riru .. I~.ty to. ... ~ with p$Dl __ ~ ... ~"' • • 
",., .1_ of tho potiIl .. ~ ... tho du......,. f .... the ..,u....,., 
inc.-- \ndIColunq U>ot tho ..... In;J ... "' .... ......,..U<I tNa ! ..,. tho 
"""" ............ ~ tho .llJhty Ioot..n. tho nov ..... "":cr ,. PI ....... 
\0 ~ I ...... r \.cM!1 ~ .... _1"11 ... tho ...,.t II .... of tho _. 
"Ithin tho.-t 100 rlN' of -.-r. !,ho ....... ..., col.~ rita 
.,01 on.! d<:mo-p.I~. '!hcI _ ...... 1.1. ~ to ~ fM' In dlmct.c!r and 
how ~ _II .'"'"" or _ ..... (.11 ..., fl"Cf> It Into .. _II ph belov. 
n.. bo> co1'- pita ..... ~r. "'" Lo"'l'Mt b:1ng At I ..... t 100 
~"'. :.."'-" and 01:0 .... 1"". I .... t doop. All "'""' ..... pr-.n>d to 
~ " .. " tho pi ...... ~. and ~ll IIh<:w ol<Jn& of .-lvl"ll 
"""",fl"", , ... ~ .... r..:>l.nt """'"" tho ..... In;J fLa.< •• p lrilU<l. ~ 
.. _ P'U. tho __ ............. ;u'OJ • tllin a •• n"",, of .U' ............. 
the II .... :. 'Il10> .. ""' a r"", <Ir:l~wne 'CIt"""" on tho ..,UIng. At 
tho pOint A'. tho __ ,..!too tho ~ .. __ '. 'tIt1. 
J ............ """"'" ob:ut ~ ~ ... t ..tow tho flcor of II-B· . tho <Irq> 
l>.!1n<J ........,..u..UV ........ ""1. I ~........w _ ... fore _ pct;>b.\D1e <Nt 

tnc..:> t>oO ou::tlonoi o f o.ho c.>"" 1" ""-,,, ... ....,. dHI"ront WIIU'OIl . 
SoJction A-A' tun!& ........ rd o.ho toCrthcUllt .ro 1I 10),0ltI w.m...n.I In 
tNt <li~on U ...,11. ~Uln:l "", • ."UO v.ll)' Ira. .... "". fOW' feel 
\.O .>bout 15 f""t. bal.",! hl~l \ n thO _ ........ 
5<>ctic.on B 
S<>clion It-B' o f the> """" I .. eIIf.""",. f ra. a U o thor II<!C'-
U """ In tNt i t I • .,lrtwUy flUod wi th cl~. At I'Olnl S, 
mddlah-brtW'O c Loy III p.ldIe<I with ... lenit4 aysWII (..,., Pint<> I4J. 
",., c l" Y""'<7'V'OI;OI """Lion I .. ...", 1Iko tNt o f .. ....:I- \eo >X'CUI'n:ncCI . 
II"" o.ho cl"~' I~ .. 1t.'WI thn>c roe. o f t. .... ""Il lnq . 1<lqCnl i. th.lt I t 
I. In thi. ;lZ'o.> ..... " ......Jq>at.<lr __ OI<tr""t.<ld 1Iul'~ Ulo Ci v U W~t' 
l"'I'i o.l . 1q>rlnt.oo of '><lO.l f>i.lni<o ~ II~!U b.> """" In o.ho c\"'1 n 
0CftJ 1'\'><' '. ",.1 >->lnv>1 ~ f.OO'J'O'u. rtrWn. ft. tho> ""h 1"'iJ In 
W . .. ro.> , l <>I.IIil a>ro.L 1!.:> 1) .. I...,....,,""""larl .. I~' <nI SI\tocl< , 
19~~1 ""'" !<u>cI In ~""", ':h08 Itd:,x fossil 0:...(",." "",t thill 
I"''''''''' of Ll., ""' .. III ",thin SU .... 1M 11no. " :lIo . lit tI>J j'oltlC:"t.ure 
with IIOCtion :.-,\ ' , .. '>0 c1"y h.>o I>o<wI "n><~ i1r_..y to .. doflth of ,.oout 
--..ly r ........ cq.o>S .... J \.<If'9'' Ifru. !>y "",#,.t I>j ..... foeU "",/il>] blocks 
'''hid, !~ Il WrON thc> cl:ty .... ~lt.oJ . In """" pa. ... Ll'ICf """ 
. u U ['ll'ti.:lI i )· 00, .. " .. 0:1 "'i t.'! the! CI:ry. ,\< .. "" <k!...'J"'IIt ]."U't directly 
.... ""'r tI>J j .... wru , "" ~ ... a w,..". lewl """ h , """" . eo... 
"""Id .....,.,: ... , ,,,-,,,",<Il10 o ! o.ho cla \'" 'I""'l<>r ""btunO <O\talt bQ I"", 
.... l ,( """""'-"U 'o':it.~ o.ho I....,r 1"_ ~"\id> ~ir"U!d tI., spri:>J 
tl<Jo'. '""",-""f, u... ~U\<f iA too..",11 It> • .,,,,,r r .... Wrlflc.>U<>n . 
~'''''o.hol<>so , It .. de",," th, t o.ho cl..y h.>o l.om "ro.lo.I f n:r. b::\o.t, 
... "" ldoncnI b'f thc> """"""'" of II .",.,tIl flrltlC l.-"~ c l~y ....... 
"'''''''<1 ,:~ h::> IQ ""u. , .. ""'~ o~ nib. ~>P«""~""Wly no !ret 
f .... \I..,r ~1<x.1 Uk! I'"'''''''' I>-n ', • ...,th·r "1""'11<1 ~""""' con tho 
'"""t . ,do> , 1<>,>:.1"", <bon .>tout ~ i<lht r"", to \I.., p ir, ,,,,l 5~. 
-n.., . u ;;>.., l ... 1 , . HlluJ " i th gr~,"L \.o=..,. .>nd _ "",,1<1 be 
....., '"""'" the _ ... . n.., ~ 1<>.1d1nq- """'" .J:> til ... oU'<»l:! 
h.:Lo u.., ~ !=->1 ol>.>p> ... trot """t.t~ .>bo\",. il<Ji>.1n no rlU. 
<DJ.i <l lo> do>_'tOJ 111 \I.., e).>y . 
n.;, I.u, ""if of !HI ' """ ~r..,.,... 111 tho> cl.!}, floor. 
':'he ~ .. 01 ..... no . 1<Jna of """'" noaul toOI.tun! o.nd tl'o>rofOro 
~ to bet , .... Vl<.Icn:o<I. '!hoy <V'O aI>:;r.rt. fC1l< !"'" <:loop .. -.:I "ar,' 
1n wid\l ' f~ . Ix to t.Gn roa'. ,,.., .I<l0:l """ """",\I> .v>J "" -.uI<!, 
~_, or 'P".vcI ""I..... . Scm> ~ loopII """.10 .... "" "S" 
within • I~ by U f«l' ........ ~lthou<!h _ , "'" rot. DO """ .. Iutod • 
..,.., ~n <V'O dlt.oJnt.ln"""" """ <n<lInoj . , <hi> ow.. o f tho 
_~. _I otb...,. h.:ntlnq- .n>t _.... to be "'l~ ~in<Jo. 
_no """ twn<! """""'" el.oc '" 1.."" em .. """"t" 1n this ... l~­
U''') )' 1<-'YUl I" • ....,., . 'lb> orlqin o f <hi> ... t<>. wlcf> fo .,.."J \h<n 
.. ~ ~w • .,.. ~ ,hoy "'" ruleu of 1.. ... C>\'U tlnininq 
1"""0.1 l..>c.> ..... \I", floor 1l0l"'0 d<>oIOQttI UMlnI tho> ..,.,1._tIl-
~'. 
!l<»r tho> I"""'t n' , ~ s t.ros> """'*'" 1. .. <:hr.b.>r ~ l-..... t 
.. , .~~, ""'II". flD'in} w.<anI tho> .,.,\1W)..Ut. 'lb:! • .....".., bod ... 
tho> """'~t 1'<It"t o f 1.."" = ", ~t Iwn thot '-fiim "" COtLld mt<>r. 
rru.1Up I' ..... i .. ~ , "'" ~ ..... to.l in w. 1",.,1.., o f tho> H eld ""r k, 
IW p<VV . ..... l y ""'I'iWW .... ~ Wrin? ~ ,try ..,:i.o.l. II<! """,ru 
U." ~ p=t o! 1.'>1 . n"" e.>.~ bo> tr.><:<!<1 to to ... pirnt<Jd opr-In<.! a"" 
'" 
......... tho ..,tr.""". I'" aj"" f ctn:l anDt!., • • 1=<'1.,., .IO""D'J _ IFI", 
n .... "".>r« .., tho ""lilt W"'.U n ~ ".., ""'" ~. 
lU -...., a~. a:. mi. "",!or.>ticn. <hit """' ..... , ...... Uacrio:>.l 
.nJ no "' __ ~I<pt"" _1<1 bo.:....",. -;,'" _ tr<>,:n bo:«l .>II It c:rosse. 
thg ...... " ~ I • ..,., 4~ r""" ~ u....~ u., ,,1'"1' alope ~ 
... ,,1",- I l<b. A..,..., ~Ie """ t.>Itm. ""'" _ bottcn of thIt ~ 
aWOp ei'"l' .Iq,., co " WpUI of _ tooK . ':h>nI...,..., no "'- of 
V~""'"' . _ • .,..", ... 1, or -. of ODioI' or ......... """"Y. 
'nw> ~ U-~. thrcu)I""t I ... ~ hu _ nuod 
W'ith d ..... a..y ~ U'~ 111 ""Uinl p:>cI<cU liny roct._ 
tho <.'IIt'rDIt.~ n.o..,..."., or thU p:l/lbleu.... n ..... _r...., 
cWy I. -....... '."" nldcU_ go) ... i. quJ. ... tnliJoG th.>. I<!t1ch 
h _ tl'l 10;., ... 1 In tho . .... c ..... ""9Olith. bJ, I . ""'"' ll)oc \:hat 
fOlnl ..., IIi'!h,. ""I .......... of th> Ibn 1'.>ync> fo""'u.:w. e.l....,..,.., .... in 
tho q'II.>dr.>rql a . !l Inn .... ..,IQT 1a _ '" tho ,..,..,.,lith .., $,>I ... ..ru 
"';,now l ilreotono .....,.. ...nIdi " • ..,., w,., .. u n """, """,mol thIt I\:lrt 
r .tynO U\ tl.l. a....... <hi <>on <lil Ly """"'! WoI U>.>t _ e ' :oy flU '" no. 
~l. ",., Itn>:n h;>o; 0 ..... 1<01 tho day r"" bolo< ."tl-er Uw, r .... 
.....,., ... - ""'" no. 1~lh..."tly ..,1""J".l ll.O "mas 1_"'1' 
~l tho 1 ..... 11:1> u f ' 1-11 ' . tho cull ""l .. 0</'._ with ~ 
r..rqinJ in . i .. r...." a 'W IJ>I:to>to to " t .... r..,t. O>IUn" hoi¢t 
v .... i .. r ..... tori ... tlfkwl r"". __ .....,. tho I U'O.rl """"' hl>IOJh .. 
""' .......... to! to ba .ixty fwt. OOUlnoj.~ .., .... ~ ~. 
'!hit _ ~ ,..,..t/>-nor_. _ I Iq>eoI ~ In <hit di ..,.,.. 
tial .,.,ruon.lnoJ CO tho ItnICtu..-.. 1 Iliqh. At p<>lnt I ' tho c:I..y r ill 
.- ;or>.! thIt ~ 1.>.",0'1<1 <""'- en .. d.1 Hrru>t d\lr..,..,... 
,,. 
ll<><'UOI'I ( ' 
t_a;' C-<' JoQ,o ,..,~ ""'" u,., w rL\" .. 1 .,...,.. · """Uon 
..",., tl\rouo;~~ U.n ', !""~, I tlI cro ... - O<lC'tion U ..... rb>Jly 
Iod ..... " .. l, ooU>q "Ido. ""'" ;,1 ... . a t. Wy "",) _ no ""hlo.ro:> 
nf t'<!<:D>' ,,~..,< fl.ow . 'ltc floor la _,,""<1 whh ., ",bt.hv ly V.1n 
"""""''''1 0' e1<ly 1.4Uch b aoly .1 r~ ... illCho. <hiel< tn the! Irnldla w 
...". of C' . ~"" 1'1 .. <Or<! 1<>=t.o>d .In tllt . """', ... .., o f 1oIUC'h •• ..., 
... L1r:uWd thirty r"". doep . ,V>tM; It Is .. """Hew ","" 11>0 pit 
...u~. "'" n><lO; W~ t1"'Y <lo not. """" thc! <j'rIXM:'4 ana WlUltI ""P"C't to 
...., in 0IIdl a t}l'icai pit. ".., 1xI.""" i. CDlQrod wlU> rWlbl" "",I 
'""Y 11Id.Jco l.<> c:nnbli.n<:J flU> tho pit '"'-11111 Iohldl in I.WTI a:JuI.d ""Plain 
<hQ .>I>oIa>co of OJ<IDo_ . r~_ .... ,y C-C' LNn<llo tn<Md t.1"o> ..... l _ 
northi!.ut. :;o.!ap:! ~ts """' to-""" wt i t ~""'nI tho. the 
olcp.> I, ""ry .1I~~.. ~UU>J t .... qhLII v.uy ("p.! ""'" to " I<JIol !Q>t. 
Se<o.."'tlcn D 
'II.., ,,""'WN u{ I' ... ~ ... y~ SoB' . C-C ' ... ! ~D' I, ";' rkol 
1>; • l;WjO> ""I,,", I..,., I>IM<I Il). I'r<n u>i. p!>int , "" "i' . ~izoy 
=_1 ... .". of oI.out """"'Y !ef' lu.><ls to Il IIIqh n=ro.r crc",,"1lIOCtia'IoJ 
1 __ "'(, ':lti. """"'" ~ t tho ) <n::tw.v ",t), _ [-1:'. rrm. 
thia rci.tlt on '" !)' ....... "'"'' "idth .-.r.llno (.>; r l y o:t\Sunt bJ, 
<he hel.p,t <;t oldulo Uy Iil<:""""", Inn 3b:out ..... r .. " to 41 .... ' ~O r .... t . 
'Jha IlUddl .. tI' ... 't1 0: 0.1. 1" ' -"'/""" 1 t..>o ,1 CC!l l lrlq thot 10 qn>:>tiy 
1'".00. will> clay «n.>inlr"1 f.n """y o f tho:! pit.~. "nlonl'~" rod: 
ohoH ""'U!ni.Iiroq InT.I l:oU> ... I b .lIXIu< th,,-.. C<:<lt a,I..,.. .. U>e noor . 
~'hi\<> ~. '1\-pK\n ""' .... tho> ut><Ic .... i<\eo of t.l-c3o ohol...,. ;>n<I 
...,1""1",, I . p ltIltLrui in tl'" t>.>r:d cl4y fl.co:n- rei .... Uu-t. SOI .... I." 
~""i.,.' l . ""'" th~, U"'-'" l1"d>:>to l"y, '"'''' f", ... I, IJ.;, """, "'" I~ ... 
uu.'1 <nC t .. 1f In<':, In !.lua .. -. 1IQCti"". U""" I~ a ..-lut.im )0111' 
In o.. .. "","I"",....,..t "'" f .. ." 1<1'k>. oix f<lOt I ..... . ond thn. ... r"", 
do<.v. 'TOO lat o..~ i nl o r tn •• I''''''''''''''ay i ... ...,.,., viti, r",l1rn 
ol.>bo !ra> u." ""dine; . ~ ol.>bl aN 2 to ) t"., • .. 1I,i<*. ","<I B to \0 
f"'" I...... 'lho fr.octuru ..... 1...,.,. , .. " . Ull olurp, WI""t.ln<.I 1.h.>. 
__ llIg """' ......... 1 "'ftcr W • ...",., 1>;<0:1 beoI\ drait'o:!. Othcrvi .... ..us-
ooiuUOI'I -.1<1 MI." alt<:ro.I tI>c fr.>CtUJ'« ....... r..... At fIO!."t D', 
tho ~. io fill"" to tIwJ cei l ir'l ""til _-... ol .a and "" 
..... to t.'u'o.¥jII tI>II':I ..... f<:tn.l . lien> tho ""11",,, .... eotlNto:! to boo 
~O r""t 1U~l!. w' it _ • ..., • ..- tl"o:l O>.>tt.>r<xl<!> olulo. ,"",,,,ron> 
..non "''''''''''' to E' I t b _ th,~ tho ~'l' slope. <bon. 
"ani r""" D to D'. 'l'ho> tnn<I 10 ""rtJ'\ ""rt. ....... ~ "' .... th:< _ i. 
<lr;' thn>.oJh<:o.>~. SI:Yw",>\ I,i\ ... n! Nt ~ "'" fCl«l<l a1<nJ thU 
_ • ...,., ~ to ..... 1<lH 1\.l<Jh, .uu.:.,q, tho .." of tho ...........,.,. 
~I i. ""t """"', o...", I~")C.' ~I>.O , .. ,Uc.Ol"" tI'I.>t a """"ldo>r.>bl~ l"'"lUl 
of .",., """ ",,'Olv"" 111 ttl ro=tlal . f<rc."....., t""" I\rn>tn ewe 
h.u b:u< d.>taJ ~c )8,000 yU.U'1I 0 1<1 (H<!r'" a,K! $UIn,HeW, 1')71) , 
<l<n:<n. \.raUn<J tho :'..,....,.,., o f "" ""t<lmol _"'" in U",. c:.n" duri'"! 
m. 'HKU\3 U\ 'l l..tcI~1 p.:riO.I . 
S«:ti0l'l E 
p"""""J'. .. .>y E-\; ' b" short J.o.o (f" .. to at.< r~ hlqhl """to 
"",lin<) in '" .ltnJ ""id\ 1'.\11 ~ lnt<> o.. ... """to......,..., a!l.>10 . _u. 
tho ~ i •.• o;nc ~ pU", or situ " <IM,,",.ur.u. s ix r ..... '" M<Jh 
""","""",t.:.) ~..., u.., ""I.fIin.) . S1nco oh.1.I" I. rw>' vl. 1hl .. In =I <I'tJ'Cr' 
,..,... of tho CoWl>, tn., pOi.nt t ' ..... t bo ... '>0 M.,.,.t "",in, U\ tI>c< .,.,...,. 
\~ 
0 , U>.> ..... , . tho" I.h" lul.,<,", <>f (] ., ol\,,\.., I. ~'O f<'>' ol.o>I." ... " 
k"",\, u.:. !ilXlr ~'.'" dote"""",1 to re .'1. ,i ...... t 610 f<l<>t. , ".,refo .... 
Surfaoo 1>:>1in<> 
DI""",ly""""'" the "'I'!>OoJ tcmiJo.>l !"'iJlt of _~ 1>-0' . 
" I""", <!olin<> "'"' t... 1IQffi . It I. 1""~1Oo1 ~. 190 roet AI""" ..... 
1"'"'-1 <In a ~\d" . l~ ~tq> th> r~ _~tin<J Sprl:>:JB :!6 and 21 
I..,., Pl.o .... 121. n,., doh"" u _lrutJILy f" rty r ..... 't iJI d~r 
and ~t fif ...... reot do<!!> "I. itl! """..". 1_ Flgum ) ' 1. It u 
not ,.,tie<>ol>ly "I""""to<! '''' tho: -..thern .b. lup slc>p:! s J.<Io\ h 
;oU;Nt n .... fO<l' hi"",,, than th<J rorthom rl.to llbo» slq>c sldol. 
n,., dolin" I . """""lo.l by <J< ...... .wi ..,..U ""'" and no 1'01" ""'110 .... 
".., lo>cot1cr, or U'lu <k>lino ""lncldca \lith Ioc:.>liml of th> 0.>11..-
_ of th> .... jor 1"\a&l<j'o""" Y or c"rpa>\.Qr ' 8 co"". It therefo", 
"I'I""B thot tho: dol"", to d IOUI'flcW rd lo>cti<s> of "'" """" 
w ll"'l_. 
"""" Carp<:ntJIr' . c.r.;,,.. ... fo l1'O.l o;tthin th> !h l .... l"" lD.Il""IU" 
lirco..,..,. It ..... ""'" ~t.Ic ct\,u'a<:t=[stiCll th.1n , • ...n.c. ,,1_ 
~ both DCL'Ut. ~ ... ;Or _'" U\lr'<l in ..., "')or 
d.NCUCInS ~t .1Wrt:IIti."'''' rl<jht at"lloo. O<'icnr.:.uCII .. ,,*."' .. tI:> 
thc \0<:.11 sU\>t'tW'<: ... <bcs th> 8lopo or th> I""'~. ~ 
1U9""'" "",int In (]'" "" .... b ......... t/la Jntllnl<>rti<s> of ___ 
S , C, D, _ r. . r......,.,. ....... p _ D slq>c m..n....ru frtn thI . 
~I"" ""'-'"'ll",lnla II' "'"'" D'. n... s U'llct.W'a l !Ugh s lape. in 

U>e ... .,., """'.,r . Tlus in,hc.."·. tll.l~ U>o "'1.<'n.,,,,~iaI i . ~~ ..... 
no>U U., .0;_ o! u '" 8~wr.>.l hioJI •• 
-n.. cI"I .... \ch ~ HlIw ... "1<I '"' 0 \.l.r<Jo> ""I""~ . "11 
fill . U>o """" I. """', i:o~llniJ . llruu (I~l) co;» .. "'" cL>-,' 
... ~ """,rd of a • ..t' . <-n""""" """,~Ir """,'I"""ly hll,,' ..-It.~ 
,,,...,. '1I'i"~ ""WI .... to 1.. ... ooi lin<J. tlu f<:Ultl e "" c l"Y>' to 1.0> 
~",c.>.lly po>Ii>lclCliO ..... f,..,., of {,,,,,,,tal<!. So>::h ""'" U>o """" 
... ca.va,w.'. Cwo. " I .... f e .., ... y tNt tl .. cay \8 l-"""'JI'I' 
U'1.vl the> ,, ___ '" ~d1 II b dopoooitod ..-.I ol<lo>r tNn u.. 
, . .>dote flow ""idl h'8 po.rt. .... Uy ~ h . 
1hQ a",lt.1I'lI::IOO.> .!W" ~ iq""",,,lblc ~"" no 
".- ""U:r h <Ylt<:r!J.j ...... "'''''0 tIv'oo.o:Jh il. ~ru _ to bo 
tIC> ......., ID ooli<M> t1\:Il til<! O\.>lt..lr<X>J-> """le ..... ",,,r !"""",,,,Ia . 
-r"., <;:3\" al., indI ....... tho> __ • of .. lut.!<Yl ... ,U\in tho> !.gul_ille 
I L.",. tonc . ......... "".k of 01:.11"" .be ..... · pnkloo> u., n ..... of 
c...\"",, '. Spriro-j """"" . 
OW'I'DI VII 
"""" "". atu:,ly of u... I.....,.. ro.>eho:to of L<:In<:I Cruok in Allen 
CbJnty, Kerltu::l;y, fulfill . ita ~ of od!it>; to tho! body of 
kro:;J,ol~ f""" o.tUch ....... t t'Cnc<>pU <M>I"". ".. ..,..1""" of 
lI ter~tun:I """"Iud thn U><tait ot thn <M>1"Uon of ~ <»rICOcpta 
and the v .... iMOc in u..... The llt<tt~tun! ....,jatod with I<.lr. t 
~, aont.n:>la, An<! ""- ........... 1.,...,.. in dcta.u. n_ 
cst.>bllstlad tho. """ """"""lIy ~ ~ <>f tho C\!ntr41 
1IMt.u:l<y "->rat a."ludr!a the . Udy ;>n:>o .>rd, by Uut ."..1, .. 1011, 
<aj~ ..... u,. ....... "" "",,"unt. 
The.tldy ...... """ dc!;"""tc:! .>ro:I _..--ri.bN in _ of 
~ioop"<lfhy. qcolcww, 9IXft>I'PhOJ.oort, .>ro:I cI1.out<!. It .... dct.cr-
- Uu. the -Wett .... "" ~ly b:lor>:ja ... the Ki9t>l=d lUI!: of 
tho ~vHI~ &.>sin. The infl"""'" of U>e SolaIIviU" 0,.,., on tile 
.... """ ....... Of the •• udy ~ro.' ..,. o>aWbl.lllh,d, .>nl tho reqion.>l 
dip - :\oint orlcnt.ltion..,. di.......-. 'ItIo auati')r..pty of tho 
atwy .............. d,....,..1..t:o.I In dfOtal!, dr ..... tng fnn prior ;wailobl" 
.. "dJ. ... of Al l"" Cl:>mty.>ro:l Ita """I...,.,.. ".. .... lauon 1:01........, U!e 
strat19<.1fi\Ya.od tho! 9 ........... ter .... dl~. 1ho _qhlc 
f<» ........ Of tho stui)' ..,to ~ru.:.J IUId tho "" ... ~t ltarst 
1.:wIC ....... wc.ru JdonU flod . 
'" 
".., ",,,,,,<.I ....... .,r th •• "'L&!y won' to ... tJ>b1l1lo the> k.>nIt 
ch.>~""'....,r of the> i~r ...... _ of 1.0<>:1 Cn'Cl< """ to of fe r .",., 
"""lan..:>uQn of u>1. 41UMly in .. non-k ...... ' Ilrt>o> . "Ib <>ChI""" 
u- cbjoct..l ..... , _.~1 hyp:IthooecI .., ... tlcwlop::d. &>d> of 
_ ~ ......... ~ the> Ur.~ char .... ...,riSlilOl' ""ic:fl the> 
l tu:ly ""'" <':IdUblu. 
"Ib ... ~ ...... h~, do ... "" ...... 11"""'" IZ"lJrnrily by 
field 11'JEWf, """ "" .v»Jyal l -co 1Mdc. ".., ...... Iyal. f~ "" 
the plracy of 1.0<>:1 Q<W., the .LMI.ng aprl.ng. ~. "'" UIr9 
Cn!JaiI dr .. ~ ........ ....., CArpontu · . eo..... &>d> of _ focoi 
_jo:u -co c\" .. ::dbcd in cIot.>U ..-.d the .....,1 ... of tho> <V\Olyall 
""ra .......... hod for ....::n. 
0;n::-1Uli<>NI 
ntn the ....... lyal. of U. d.lta a;>U"""'-"'>i .on:! 11 • ......,.. .. 
>lith ...... liter.wre revi .... It i. _ible "" dr"", .......,\ ... i""" 
ob:>.lt the """"""*". centrol • • ....,. .t.>q\. . of okwlaprrnt of the 
Io>nt ",""",,"Iy in tho I ....... """"- of thIt la>:j CraoIr; ........ "lhct 
"'"'-lolyau. .>..\"" pmvid<>o the ,<>It for the Ilypou.:- ""'-let. ""ra 
fonro.iotcd . rin>lIy. lnr.,..,...,.,. e.>n be droWn "" to the or'9ln 
.on:I thIt t.JJru of _lopult of tho k.>.nt fou....,. f<><r<l in tho 
. tidy """", "!he foU....-Irq I"""'P"->P>o ~. the aond""lons 
w-..... !l"Cr.I W I l tu<tt. 
First HypotJw>o;l. a:nolcloR>d 
.".., tI .... 1r{p:IU-1. -co th.>, Iu .... f""~ wlthl~ the 
ltu<ty , ....... ....., .U"~ti<Jl"itfhi""Uy centroll<ld. lII0I1\'111 o f ...... d.:o ... 
<'<Ill""..". vr-<"n'" tho iAU .... ;1l0 I"..".""", ... tho P"iI>.uy (0""'-
lion witllu-. ""id> ,",nit (""......,. d<Y<>lop Ilr.l tho l....,r ",rL.on o r 
tho ron P~Y"" ... tho~. '"'" Si.lur\1>n """ l<lul.o<v,u .. lia>-
-_ ""'tool .. all tho .....ulaw I'cIl"" arol ..... ~ po"'u of u.. 
Iaoj Cl'ock pir.>:;:y. 'II-., o""a"" . 1., ""'too'" "'~ a-,v-d """ihl~ 
-..un. offClC'U of .,luUon """'" ""'IX*'<! 111 tile Iln>.l. of tho Long 
Cl'ock p.lrocy. ".., ~ille Il, .... tono AI., ho<Iroo ~~'. 
CItYe and I. tho fonnot.\a1 wud> <>OntooiNo CoI""n's Spcin). n-
bC rOOU>rH lnii<>otfI "'" _ ...... 1 .... .....:I _Uy ~ ... ......." <>l 
_tcr.I'''''''''''' __ witldn tho LouJ..-i.ll" _"".to,. 
Wlth1ll the ""''''110;1 .~ ....... , thirty-four opr~ """" 
Invootl<)olta1. Nc:no or u- OpI'1roj. ~ ""pWnI by tho t.oW.vlUo 
l.i.oetI-., pimte. ".., ~ b auftl<;;.,nUy effecU"" to 1IIciudoo 
..... f..". runoff 111 oddJ.tlon bO .. Irq flaw. 'Uli. Is irdI<>Otai by the 
alnoot """"I"te ""'*""'" of surf""" flow 11.- wtUd> ..- tho l..Qrq -. 
'lha ",."1),, •• rvw.>.lod \J'I.l, for tho I .... JU, of J..ong cr.ci 
r .... lI.V..,.. Ri....,.. to DxI<Iy 1Irard>. aprIrq n .... r""cly bOt.1.l1y 
"*"'1'" ""Ptuta by tho t.oW.vUl" u..... ...... Alt/'cIu:JII bC ..... U~ ~ 
<No" .. ""icicle >tUa. """'"""" Un) C","", W'dc!r ..:ornw !t..... a:niltic:nll. 
'"'" ....... ~.,.,. """ - opr\no:ls >tUdI orl9wte WU.1.l I)· fnn 
-"" t.>uiavHlc I~ ....... 0.1 ....... •• Spz'in) .....:I • f<.'W _ ... """l'98 
r .... tho .""atoo .nth lat~ (Jo"os th.:>t ~ ~ ""r.,n enterl.nq 
l..Qrq Cru-Io. Of to"""'. only ca.tW!rt·o Spz'ir><) J.a 1oc.>to:lllDr<> th.vJ 
rut)' (<'<It fra:. the "' ... ..,.. of i<n;I Cn.'d:. 
m 
1h<t d.>l I,.., l'ltd! "",r the! """the!rn ",.:I of the! ~<"'" dro.:l 
"""","s ",l l!'Lin the! lnul!IVIU" I...,., ,,,,,,,. \«lUG trIoO neW ~ dhl 
rot I""'",, "thO .. ........ o f doll .... Ikrwlq.,..'nt, It __ lllooly Uu< 
D ~I"'" ~.......J.d """",I addltl<n:>l ....... . 
'Ill" l.aroJo ciolino ....,.,laUlCl .. Ith !.he db .... 1 erd of Corpon-
I.,..· . c.. ..... I. r".".", .. It.hln tho Ibrt PdyrM> f""""t1on. ...,...,.,.., ... 
t.I>c """""'lotion ~ .. t.h.1< the> doU"" Is .. <»ll.lpooc of t.h<! .u ...... 
IX>kw .... thee" t.""" ..... Iutl .... 'oott.o«> . 
Wit/Un Uto ..... Ilod .~ ........ _t spl"i/"O)S """" finl 
plratod ~ thC! La.,o,r .. ra", of U>e l\>.rt Payne. nu.. lrdiColtn tN 
__ " ~ ... lvt lon of :)oin"" <WId ~ pl..1uo<II at t.hls 1 ...... 1-
oth<!r s tudies. Br-"'-' 119(6) !nter .. U .... , 110 .... :cto:l t.h.1t this I""",r 
..,rUan o f tho:! lIOn P"yno I • ..,,..,.. _ ..... ""'"'" ... tho "Ilmver" 
(o"""t.loo, of oil ~ in the northern pU"t of the """"try. 
!Ie> ""'51 (""tun.s ......., ~ in I>rrf .~4"" otto!r th.>n 
"'" loul...,IU .. lino>ot.Dnll _ tho Fl>rt p .......... the.... ~ly, tho 
i<:JUl..,Ulo 11.,.,. ........... dJar;>eted.tieally !<.>rat """""""" ~ 
...-.I tho> .t>rt 1'.1y""'. I ....... . .... a'" oto..>d ...""..\oN1 It.>rn u.-dat>:l.,.. 
Ba_ en t.h<> f~1noj ..... ulU of """Iyslo. the 1lypcU-.s 
wI I<..lnt fwtuccol vlthln the! . tIdy ar ....... ~ . .... ~tiqr;,puC>.lly oon" 
=ll<d I .. ~tuI. f"\lrthI>r, t.h<> !.OUI..,IlI " llacstlll"ll! I .. """"I!,docI 
to bo tI>c> ~t ~I of I<..lnt r...,-.,. "Ithin the study".....,. 
S<><:ond 1I',lo>u-t. O:>naido>roo.l 
"!he """""'" l"typ>t.hoIIia ..,. thaI the! "".l<>r ..... t rN_ "Ithin 
!.he atuly ......, are Fftmltic in orll/in. "!'ro> WIItl"'J Dr UlIa ~l .. 
'" 
h.I,.. ~ """" iii<! "","I< f<»tun-& """"" Urn d" ... .' Lo!-"d. !«.....,r~1 
L"". wlliti~. "'" <a>aldl>n>d. 
",., a...t~ """Ie I. <XWIII1.dem:I to be ~le In 
aU tha lIt.11r~oW'O "",L_. mls vi ......... """"""'tu.tu:! bj' tho 
......uyal. of the dl ... wll_ In thb study. I!)cpl<lration of 
~.~ C;:"'" ""'ColI«1 rc """",!.at..,., oC .... t.er Into the ~ 
otl>c<' tI'wo W<Y '-" the .... """'""". r-. In cna _-V"""" the 
0lIl0""""""" "",,-le Is ""I"*!d In tho <:etling, rc _ b visible . 
A<lditioNUy ... U "P'ino]s ""1m""",, pir atl!d """lOJ<> t .... tha 
OI.,t~ oh.>l" ....urgod at tho I.CIp of tha """Lo. 1'" <tCqJtlona ... re 
rDtu:! . f\lrthor . rc sprlni)ll ~ Croro within tho 01.>"""""90 s/Iale 
""" ..,.., ~Uy nona WC!tfI <»pturo:I b<t It. ""'" "-" C"'ta. h 
t.. ",I".... tN.t In thb s tudy UIool the 01.:><""""""" ...... )" Is u..."",."y,l ~ 
.otId li t tle, I C any. 'JI'OUI'd .... ..,.. ~tos ~ i t . 
~I"'l tho< tho a....~ o!1.>.lu I. iI1plmw;l.lbl" _ tho~ 
a ~ ... tee t:oIbl .. t.. _ It. """ ..... t <U1C'lu:1o tI\". the Cono:.-
d ... o( I" .. n r",,_ " Ithln "'" LttW.svHkI I""""""", bOl.t;JJ o::ul.d 
rD. ",,,.., _n (roo> ......... "1~t1 ... IC the> a...."""""".10 """I ........ 
~t ... the> tIIoi: the .,Iudm. DC iii<! 11trra""", ""'" pl..oc<>. On the 
otho>. haroI, p..no.oUc oo\utlon o.o.Wl 11.,,,,, 1x:c/1~' _ • • 1.t;JJ. since .... 
rq>lcnislr.<:nt " C c.>rta1ic: ad<l ~ for Il=»tl<: ooluU ... "",,"<I 
f.C"I"Ua .... the "",1", WI"'<'. su:n roplml.,.",.,. o.o.Wl ........ """ .... .,..,., 
ffQII ia tU'Oll """""'" wl'en the """10 h.>d __ b<t .~ or 
f...uU"'I. IL\:.>.I hn>.>!:t1ing of u... 0.1",1" aecurnd when Jl,u'rcn Ill"".. 
Inoiaa<! thrno.>:JI1 it. Alter thot tl-.. ,"""",U", f1c:w ...... 1<1 11..,.., ""'9Un 
if} HPH!ipq ~q~Pi!ii ' r i a~ · i ~ .... la- !il! 
iftpH!~[~~§~i~d'!d~!!i~ 
q·.qHdi[i·~!H'~i di e' 
~ i ~j: q I ~ iii!i ~n & ~ ~ti! H i i 
H~ ' fq'Hpi' fqn!i~~=H ~ 
'!!If·I··'I'I"!,.'I~I<'O'. I:. !l c,gll,. ii "'§"ai!. e' ~ .. .:i~ 
" j' .- " ;';'.rri,"". ,11 ,~o· ;~e.,.g~'· ~ ~ ""i f:j;"~!!.r!:~ " ·ea· ... ~ jl-~i!;II'~ _ i~ 
~tli·.' ~ i~['~i·id;t;i![E!. 
i,~!I~i~"E.,.~ t'ii,[!~~" i 
~} -nl ! ' .. qiil·~_ · ~ ilH 
H~ilS'i[~il·~! ij;~!!'3~il~1 ···s'·, -I! , . l.- "j' 1""1'>'" -1,i'i'[ 11.[,; 
.q",d~i! '1!!Er.'l~'I"!= 
"ii "']r i I' i ,'E' E • 
, I 
~.~.,o.,.,"o~ .• 'I •• " !'~ 
.!.ii"., ~;;~"! 'i':"! I,' 
'ii "i,li{" !I,,;!,,"""" 
s ._ .I~'!"'J.!' ·····1 'ili :'°'1'1,;·. ~iil;.§.' ,!;~, -IIi! -goa-"'i " iiE.. ~ 
[~H q , -~ . ~"n'l i "!! 
l 'i-o,~," "'~ Big!l-i·,·',· '8 I~ :l.15,1!'g!<;1 So liF.'j:i.ll:; .. ." ti""-~. Il e.!l'~ -- ! , !a!§sl·o""'~ " '., ['f . '.!I · C . !" " " .g, ' 
!.~ : ~Lnli~~' :·H~·P !'] ' ~'.'""Ol" "c, '-0' ~'~~'~'i"o;;~ : •••..•• ,,: " <.,. ," fO' . 1., ·! j!1I. ~g _;-ig, . ~ ~"i: i!~ ;lD;- i-
1!,.d " ,!W j Hj PIE!' d 
.j !"! ."' ,,1 "·-
a.·!,'~~'!'".''' a·.·.· " I§ ••• ~R'., •• • •• ,O.R.' " 
.',i ;· ,E==.·I~f "'1-" ii' ~!!,Sr . i"":t:.;'~~10 02 ~Z~ s- .. .. i 
H!.i·,f-,-' p'~[ qh:i q ! ,.' - '.oi._, , • . C , 
;-~§"~ ~ ~ g ~ §~i':; ~i3if '" 
, . . . , . . 
:l n 1 '" • 
DO 
""",<.f>lrq o f tI'" oI» lc .. """,lroJ """"""" the .rule ~"'. ,." _ 
b.".,..""'" by . ur{""" " ""'TOO In the • ..".u..o. t.<:m ..,n n r tho: o.NrIty. 
NO litemt,,", rev;""""" di ..... tal the f~ t/>.>t tI>e :;';'11"",-
!Nr.j f""",~icn " ""' stbjo:t..'Ii to ....,..ion prlar to tho>, depoorld<ln 
of tho au • ....--)I """te. Within tl>u .. " t,. ~""" .... "." .. , """ ~ 
fh" fcot thlo:kr'lr>u of tho Sallenbu.roj ,.,.".'tlon N:I,lNI aM In 
_.<If tho ........ It Is llliMing oJ.toq.,>~. I. is u.r,ndor~ cl<»r 
tNt tl>u ....s.:rlyirq LoI>l""U l " IUTIoJItCinCr ..... ~~ Or ""r'f "", .. t.ho 
surf...,., ..nil" t.ho "" ........ 1"" """,len of tI>e Scllenrbu.rq Ii..,.,.tcn> 
..... O<>:Un"ing. Ch> ..... ccn::luJc tNt tho opp>.tu.-olty f .... !t.:Lnrtl!l-
=t.ian """" ....t su.:l. It is ~rab>bla tNt "",. dfi<:.>tlo<l ~d 
rot 1\.:1"" oc:cur"teCI dud"", this r<ililtivcly I""", pcrio<l but \oCWd ""w 
f"",,,", I • ...,.. Wr"irq tile ohort ..,..1011 """ired fo. ll.>rrcn Id"". to 
tnei.., Uft<u> f"",. 
f'nD tho f"""""irq. It t. ccn::lWuI Ou. tho <lYld<n<-<r 
I-Oi n .. to :he ",,",-lapoa>' of oolut.l<lro.l op"n''''''' "·Ithlr. tho 1Dui.-
vU l " Ikco tone bl>tor<! tl>i:: OI.:It~ oIr.:r.l,,"o<lS i d ld Ibm. 7tIe 
/ryp>u-.;..b u.... u.r, "")<It !t.:Lnrt r<'lt""'" ... lthin "'" st.uly """ :.n> 
or ~..-",d" Dl"i<j"in I. ~. 
Tlllnl II'/l-Othi:olo ctouridaroJ 
"!he thin! hyp:-'"J><sl. ~ tI1..lt tho p-Il:<lry ourf""" dr-.. in.>q<r 
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